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I Big city cover-up 
,I Th. twin lOwers ot Manhattan's Worll;! Trade Center, upper right, poke covered the area trom TeXIS to New England. Thll photograph wai teken 

I1rough a blanket 01 tog that covered New York City Wednesday. Thick tog trom the Empire State Building. 

~ Ethics' of CADSI prompt debates 
lyKlrIc Brown 
i!II1I W~ter 

Although UI officials maintain their 
eflorls to form a privale com puler 
IOftware corporation constitute a "no
ble experiment," a number of faculty 
members and student leaders remain 

I imconvinced. 
,. In August the UI formed a priva le 

compuler software company, dubbed 
Compuler Aided Design Software Inc. 
According to UI Vice President for 
Finance Dorsey Ellis, CADSI was es
tablished "so the university could ob
tain a fair return on an intellectual 
property." 

The "intellectual property" Ellis 
referred to is the software package 

CADS I hopes to market, known as 
Dynamic Analysis Design Software 
(DADS), that was developed at the UI 
Center for Compuler Aided Design dur
ing the Pilst seven years. 

In the past the UI has either placed 
palents or copyrights on Its "intellec
tual properties" and has received 
revenues through the licenSing of sUeb 
properties to other priva te companies. 
However, Ellis said patenting or 
copyrighting the DADS package 
"would result in the university receiv· 
Ing very little return." 

U1 OFFICIALS believe patenting or 
copyrighting the DADS package would 
not be profitable because few private 
companies are interested in purchas-

Ing software develllPed at universities. 
"We thought we could developo the 

sof~are and market through the un
iverslty," said Edward Raug, director 
of the Ul Center for Co\T1puter Aided 
Design and the chief executive officer 
of CADSI. "But it bas just become 
completely clear that is a virtual 1m
possibility." 

According to Haug, the DADS 
package needs a considerable amount 
of refinement before it can be put on 
the market. 

Ellis said the UI decided to form 
CADSI with the belief that the refine
ment of tbe DADS pac.kage " is not ap
propriale work for the university to un
dertake" because it doesn't involve 
fundamental research. 

However, all VI College of Engineer· 
ing facUlty members are not 
enthusiastic about the formation of 
CADSI. 

Parvlz Nlkravesh, UI assistant 
engineering professor who is credited 
with doing mucb of the work on DADS, 
has refused a position with CADSI and 
has also turned down B n offer of stock 
in the company. 

NlKRAVESH SAID be has declined 
offers to become associated with 
CADSI so he can continue to work on 
his own researeb . 

Another assistant UI engineering 
professor, Ron Vogel , has writlen a let
ter to the state Board of Regents con

See CADSI, page 6 

Graduate students fight cutbacks 
By Robyn Grlggl 
sian Writer 

Concerned that Gov . Terry 
Branstad 's proposed 2.8-percent 
budget reduction may mean a reduc
tion in teaching and research assistant 
positions, the UI Graduate Student 
Senale voted Wednesday to petition the 
Iowa Legislature. 

A proposal to send a peti tion to the 
legislature "deploring and protesting 
the recent educational cutbacks" was 
lI"animously accepted by the senate. 
Local legislators, however, are skep
tical of the impact it would have. 

Richard Vam: 
" dDn't think people can expect 
Immediate action. The Important 
thing to do II build a ca .. over 
lime until you get what you 
wanl" 

, , 

"I must say the governor's recom
mendation holds a lot of weight 
here ... a lot of weight," said Rep. MIn
nette Doderer, D-Iowa City. 

She added, however , she "does oot 
blame them (UI facuIty members) for 
being concerned." 

Tom Johnson, a teaching assistant in 
the VI School of Religion, told the 
senate the budget cuts would result in 
"loss of instruction for literally thou
sands of students," and presented a 
three-slep plan of action. 
• "I firmly believe when the justices of 

the stale have committed a grave In
justice, we must resist, protest and 
revolt," he said. 

The first course of action he 
proposed (whicb the graduale student 
senale acted upon) is to submit a peti
tion "to the legislature and the people 
of Iowa to implore them to make 
changes. " 

JOHNSON PRESENI'ED a roltgb 
draft of the petition to be sent to the 
legislature, which states, "The cut
backs, if implemented, will undermine 
the ability of the university to provide 
the education and research expected of 
it by the people of Iowa." 

The senate voted to work on a new 
draft of the petition to be sent nezt 
week, but Johnson said he believes 
postponing action on the petition is 
"really taking a gamble that the 
legislature will not be voting on this 
soon." 

Discussion on Branstad's recommen
dation will begin in a few weeks, 
Doderer said. Rep. Richard Varn, l). 
Solon, added that it is probably too late 
to block the recommendation. 

"If they (tbe graduate student 
senate) come and build a case, it 
(reversing the recommended cut) may 
oot be done today, but tbey will bave 

See Senate, page 6 

Thursday, January 26, 1984 

Reagan says 
America is 
'standing tall' 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - President 
Reagan said Wednesday "America Is 
back - standirtg taU," and urged Con
gress to guarantee a continued revival 
by protecting the economic recovery, 
exploiting space and hewing to 
traditional values. 

In bis third State of the Union 
message, delivered to a jOint session of 
Congress and a national lelevlslon 
audience, Reagan turned to the stars - . 
a cause that has rallied the nation in 
the past - and declared It Is time to 
"develop America's next frontier" and 
set a goal of having a permanent man
ned space station in orbit wl,thln the 
next decade . 

.. America has always been greatest 
wben we dared to be great," he said. 
"We can reach for greatness again. We 
can follow our dreams to distant stars 
- living and working in space for 
peaceful, economic and scientific 
gain ." 

"It is time to move forward again -
time for America to take freedom's 
next step," ~e president said, calling 
on Americans to unite. 

Together, be said, "We can ensure 
steady economic growth. We can 
develop America 's next frontier. We 
can strengthen traditlonal values. 

"And we can build a meaningful 
peace - to protect our loved ones and 
this shining star of faith that has 
guided millions from tyranny to the 
safe harbor of freedom, progress and 
hope." 

JUST FOUR DAYS before the ezpec
ted formal announcement of his can
didacy for re-election, Reagan recited 
Itls victories over the growing federal 
bureacracy and increasing taxes, his 
success in slashing infiatioo and 
rebuilding America 's armed might, 
and said : "We have journeyed far. But 
we have much farther to go." 

Reagan devoted most of his speech to 
a n upbeat a ssessment of the state of 
what he called "one of the best 
recoveries in decades" and a rigid 
defense of his budget proposals. 

Reagan said leaders of the House and 
Senate had agreed to appoint represen
tatives to work with the administration 
"to try to reach prompt agreement 01\ 
a bipartisan deficit· reduction plan." 

The idea, simllar to one Reagan 
earlier rej«!tted, was designed by the 
White House to help calm the growing 
furor over persislent deficits in tbe 
range of '180 billion and year and to 
neutralize a potentially dangerous 
campaign issue. 

He said the target - reductions of 
'100 billion over three years - would 
be "a down payment" on the $1 trillion
plus national debt and a step toward 
the balanced budget he promised as a 
candidate but failed to deliver as presi
dent. 

But he served notice be still holds 
two beliefs sacrosanct - the deficit 
must not be curbed through the use of 
cuts in defense spending or higher 
taxes . 

"WE DARE NOT shirk our respon
sibility to keep America free, secure 
and at peace," Reagan warned In plac
ing bis ~ billion defense asking for 
fiscal 1985 outside tbe reach of the 
budget-<:utlers on Capitol Hill . 

He said increasing taxes to reduce 
future deficits, a route advocated even 
by influential Republicans, "is a Band-

See Reagan, page 6 

Ronald Reagan 

Speech 
highlights 

Here are highlights 01 President 
Reagan's State of the Union 
address Wednesday night In which 
he pointed to "renewed energy and 
optimism throughout the land" 
baaed on In economic turnaround 
and the fruita of his military buildup. 

Com .. llc Spending : Reagan 
Inllated reduced domestic 
lpendlng I. the only proper wly to 
bring huge budget dellelts under 
oontrol and urged ad{jlll~a' 
measures to allmlnate waste and 
fraud . "We must bring fed'ra' 
deficits down. but how we do It 
makes III the difference," 

National Debt: The president 
said he asked Houee and Senate 
laadars to partiCipate In 
development of a bipartisan plan '0 
maka a "down payment" on the 
national debt by redUCing deficits 
by $100 billion over the next three 
'leers. 

raxe.: He rejected higher laxes 
as a mailer of "slmpla falrnel • • " 
saying the f.der.1 gov.rnment 
"must not raise tax .. on families 
Itruggllng to pay their bill . ... 

Space: Reagan "t a goal of a 
permanent manned .Plce station In 
10 years '10r peaceful, economic 
and scientific gain" and called for 
relaxation of conltralnts on private
eector Investment In spece. 

Lebanon; Th. presld.nt said the 
presence of U.S. Mar ines In 
Lebanon has h.lped break a cycle 
of vlolenc. and despair In that 
country. "Wa mull not be driven 
from our objectives for peace by 
state-supported terrorism." 

Envlronm.nt : He said the 
environmental Protection Agency 
will receive the largest percentage 
Incr .... of any agency In his fiscal 
1985 budget. Said he would seek 
reeuthorlzatlon of the Superlund 
law for cleaning up toxic weste 
altes. and double faderal re"arch 
on acid rain. 

Education: Reagan repeated an 
agenda that Includes stricter 
academic standards, greater 
discipline. tuition tax credHs and a 
conllitutional amendment allowing 
voluntary prayer In schools . • 

Abortion : Th. president 
und.rllned his longstanding 
commitment to a ban on the 
'~ragedy of abortion" and promlsad 
to work to "restor. protection of the 
law to unborn chlldr.n." 

• r 

Inside WRAC reaches out to support women 
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: Waather 
: Partly cloudy today with a b1gh 

ill the uppe r 30 to 10 w 408. 
Southwest wind 10 to II mph. 
Clear to partly cloudy tonight 
with a low of 15. Partly cloudy 

, Friday with a hi,b around 30. 

By Colleen Kelly 
Special to The DIlly Iowan 

The Women's Resource and Action 
Center is offering 19 support groups for 
women this semester, centering on 
topics from spirituality to lesblaniarn 
to anorexia. 

New support groups include those for 
black women, D.E.S. daughters and 
mothen, feminists under 25, motben 
or friends of anorexic or bulimic 
women, women looking for alter
natives to chemical dependence and 
women who suffer from pre-menstrual 
syndrome. 

"I think the tblnf that Is most impor
tant i. that you learn tbat.you're not 
alone out there," said ,radua Ie ,tudellt 
Sandy Pickup, who partlci .. tes in a 
WRAC IUppOrt pwp. 

Cindy Cleary, a If8daate assistant at 

WRAC, agreed that her experience in a 
support group made ber reali., "I'm 
not alone and I'm not crazy." 

.. Everybody In tlte group is in the 
same situation," said Maria LouIsa 
Molina, who is working toward a doc
torate in education ~nd acting as 
facilitator for the conscioullless
raising support group. 

One of the requirements of a 
facilitator is that she must fit the re
quIrements of the group, said WRAC 
graduate assistant Cannen Grigp. 
For eumple, a support group for 
single mothen will bave a single 
mother for a facilitator, abe said. 

Facilltaton are not strictly group 
coordlnaton, according to Molina. 
"We are not teU"" the group what to 
do, and . we're not commandill(l the 
group. We facilitate a meeU., place 
and contact the women who were 

interested. II 
"After all, the groups belong to the 

members," Griggs said. 

THE MEMBERS OF the group 
usually decide to meet for six to eight 
weeks, with meetings lasting about I ~ 
to two boun. 

"Many people have fulfilled their 
needs after six weeks," MoUna said. 

Cleary, however, said, "I don't think 
anyone can chance her life In six 
weeks. I WI. In one group that met for 
nine months." 

"U's oot like you always corne in and 
talk abollt the bad esperlences," 
Pickup said. "Sometimes you tell 
about a good thing that bappened and 
everyone II proud of YOIl. It'. very 
positive that wIY." 

AnotIIer positive aspect of the sup
port group Is the coatIlIIling friendships 
of the women, Cleary said. "It belped 

me break down the competlveness 
against other women tbat we learn as 
girls. 

"I think I developed a wide range of 
frlendsbips (within the supportIfOUP). 
With some women, I would jUlt have a 
short conversation on the sidewalk, 
and others became close friends," 
Cleary said. 

"I found thlt, in my (rOup, I didn't 
really carry on friendships outside the 
group, but It was still comfortable and 
supportive," Pickup said. 

waD.E TIlE SUPPORT groups can 
belp women cope with their sitllltiOlll, 
Grigp cautioned, "ThIs Is 00 IUb
stitule for therapy. The ,roup. Is here 
so women can share experiences, but It 
is not therapy." 

The list of support grouP" I. alWl1l 
cbanglng. "U a COtlple of women call 
and express an interest In forming a 

group, we'll tell them to come In and 
talk about It," Griggs said. "Many 
groups started because of women call
ing." 

"Pre-menstruallyndrome II becom
ing more recolniiled as a part of 
women 'I lives. It's gaining notoriety al 
a women's bealth issue," Cleary said. 

"Support groups try and help the pe0-
ple around the people wbo are suffer
Ing, stlCb as the group for mothers and 
friends of anorexics and bulimics," 
Picltup said. 

Other support Kroups offered at 
WRAC this semester are for asser· 
tiveness training, bilellllll women, 
consciousness ralslng, divorced and 
aepBnUng women, ferninista over Ii, 
lesbians, newly py, single mothers, 
widows, womea', spirituality, women 
with chronic illnesses, aDd women 
whose partnen Ire often away. 
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Doderer seeks equal salaries 
DES MOINES -The c:hairwomaJl of a pauel 

studyinf slate salaries said WedDeiday it may 
be three to five years berore sex bias can be 
elImina led entirely. 

Rep. Mlnnette Doderer, D-Iowa City, said 
abe bas asked le,islative leaden to rind flO 
million in next year'. budcet to begin im
plementing I plan to equalize salaries among 
state jobs of similar skills . That plan, called 
comparable worth, is supposed to eliminate 
dilCrimlnation llainst women and avert I 
1a.1Ilit. 

Printing office head resigns 
WASHINGTON - Government Prlntinc 

Office bead Danford Sawyer, frustrated at 
Wbite House delays on a long-awaited 
promotion, resigned in part because of the 
financial bind of living on a government 
salary, an aide said Wednesday. 

He expressed fnastration over the time it has 
laken to act on his ezpected nomination to 
succeed the departinc Gerald Carmen as chief 
of the General Services Administration. 
Sawyer said the lengthy appointment process 
was "degrading, absurd, wasteful and 
counterproductive ... 

Clark Impresses committee 
WASHINGTON - In his first session with 

the House Interior Committee, Interior 
Secretary William Clark showed a spirit of 
cooperation Wednesday that panel Chairman 
Morris Udall said was in marked contrast to 
the "dark days" or James Watt. 

Clark, who had no prepared statement, 
listened attentively to questions, promised to 
find answers to those that stwnped him and 
said things panel members liked hearing. He 
said that unlike Watt, be would not seek to 
open proposed wilderness areas to oU and gas 
leasing. 

Nuclear missile shut down 
WASHINGTON - A computer malfunction 

at a sUo of a Minuteman III intercontinental 
ballistic missile two weeks. ago triggered 
"erratic indications" at the launch control 
center, forcing a temporary shutdown of tbe 
nuclear weapon , the Air Force said 
Wednesday. The incident occurred Jan. 10 at 
Warren Air Force Base, at a site known as H-
10 about 10 miles northwest of Sidney, Neb. 

Quoted ... 
We wanted to do everything possible to give 

her a paycheck. 
-Iowa City Fire Chief Robert Keating , 

testifying that he and City Manager Neal 
Berlin supported alternative employment for 
former firefighter linda Eaton. Eaton Is suing 
Iowa City, Keating. Berlin and Asslstant'Clty 
Manager Dale Helling fQr more than 
$940,000 on charges of sex discrimination 
and harassment. See story, this page. 

Postscripts 
Events 

The 111m "Th. Crooked deak 01 Haaven" will be 
shown from 12:10 to 1 p.m. and 8gain al 7:30 p.m. 
at the Women's Resource and Action Center, 130 
N. Madison 51. The film cleplcts the traditional 
ceremonies of the Gltskan, Haidam and Kwaklute 
Indians In northern Washington and British 
Columbia. 

The Unlverllty Careerl Office will hold a 
registration meeting focusing on on-campus 
interviews from 12:30 10 1:20 p.m. and a resume 
wrhlng seminar from 3:30 to ":20 p.m. In the Union 
Indiana Room. 

Studenl. lor Mondala welcome Walter Mondala 
at 1:45 p.m. In Ihe Union Ballroom. Mondale will 
apeak on "A Safer World." 

The International Cinema Club of OIES will 
sponsor a showing of D.W. GrHflth's "Intolerance" 
at 2 p.m. In Room 204 Jefferson Building. 

An Information .... Ion on Itudy abroad in 
Scandinavian countries and a variety of programs 
not requiring prior foreign language proflciency 
will be held al 3:30 p.m. in the Iowa International 
Cenler, Second Floor. Jefferson Building. 

The Clmpalgn for Nuclear Dlllrmamenl Ind 
lutheran Campus Ministry will hOld a caucus 
committee meeting at 5:30 p.m. in the Upper 
Room, Old Brick, Clinton and Market streets. 

AllOCllled Iowa Honorw Sludenl. will hold a 
faculty dinner at 5 p.m. at line One Burge Dining 
Room. Sandra Barkan, associate honors director, 
will speak. A meeting wlilloliow at 6:30 p.m. at Ihe 
Shambaugh House Honorw Center. 

Pet Gilroy, Democratic Cent'-'I Commltt .. 
chair. will discuss caucus procedures al the 
regullr meeting 01 People for economic Justice at 
7 p.m. In Meeting Room A of the Iowa City Public 
library. Cosponaored by New Welle. 

UI Nillonil Or"anlzltlon for Reformed 
Mlrllulnl llws will hold an organlzltlonal 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. In the Union Miller Room. 

Quad Cltlet Ar.. Mensa will hold a menll 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. at the Mill. 

liturgical Mlnlslers Night of AenewII will be 
tonight frolTl 7:30 to 9 p.m. at the Newman Center. 
The _nlng will be one of reflecting on the 
"SpIrituality of Ministry," sharing. and getting to 
know other mlnlalera. PIeaee bring a Inlck 10 
share. Drink. wHI be provided. 

"Studyl"9 Communlcallotl Media In Poland" 
will be the topic of I lecture by Professor 
Aleksancler Kumor, Polish Academy of Science 
Ind Letters, at 8 p.m. in Room 304 EPB. 
Sponsored by the Divlalon 01 Broedcaltlng end 
Film of the Departmenl of Com'l'unlcatlon Ind 
Th .. tre Arta, The Progrem In Comparatille 
lltereture, -and the Office of the Vice Prelident for 
Academic Affairs. 

CltIIoIlc Studenl Center will hold nlghl Mesa It 
10 p.m. al the Newman Center, 104 E. Jefferson. 

USPS 143-310 
Tilt Dally 1_" I, publilhecl oy Student Publk:.ltlon, Inc .. 
11t Communcation. Center. IOWI City. IOWI, 52242, dtlily 
except Saturdly • . Sund.y .. legal holld.Y' .nd unl .. rllly 
vacation'. Second cllu po.tage peld .. tilt poll ollice .1 
1_ City under the Act 01 Cong, ... 01 March 2. 1.19. 
Subacrlptlon rat .. : 10 .. City 8I1d Coralville. ,12·t 
"""Iter; $24-2 """,.te,.; sa-,Iumm" aeuIon only; 
S30·Iuli year. Out 01 town: $20·1 "me,ter; 540·2 
.. mellera; $1a-,ummer _Ion only: $50-Iull yee,. 
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Supervisors mull next move 
after refusal 'of sabin offer 
By Chrlltlne Wllah 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

The Johnson County Board of Supervison is split 
on .blcb coune to take followiJII the rejection of its 
offer to purchase the Sabin building Tuesday nilbt. 

Supervisor Dick Myen agreed that purcbasinc tile 
land surrounding Sabin is impractical but does not 
want the county to constnact a new buildilll . Myen 
said the projected $2.3 million cost is not warranted 
and may even be an underestimate. 
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Add it up-

• The UI has escaped testing bl 
rironmental Protection Alene} 
belvy use of higb-sulfuric J( 

• because the EPA may have esa 
: IDJIWII report when the UI dido 
- slate coal. 

The Iowa City School Board voted 6-1 against ac
cepting the supervisors '700,000 offer for the 
building. The school board, however, approved a ~ 
lion that called for School Superintendent David 
Cronin and COWlty Attorney J. Patrick White to 
discuss the possibility of a "cooperative transac
tion" involvilll the land surrounding Sabin. 

Despite the fact that Tuesday's vote marked the 
third time the COWlty has attempted to acquire Sabin 
and lost, Myers said be still thinks the county can 
purchase the buildinl or find an alternative reloca
tion sileo . It Makes ¢'s! • The EPA has ordered coal emis 

: 10 be conducted at Iowa State Ui 
- Iowa Electric Light and Powe Attend the FINANCIAL AID 

Supervisor Betty Ockenfels said the only option 
left to the county is the construction of a new 
buildiJII on colmty land adjacent to the Johnson 
County Courthouse. 

Supervison Don Sebr and Harold Donnelly were 
hoperul that a solution could be found in the school 
board-1:ounty discussion concerning sellilll the land 
surroundilll Sa bin. 

I INFORMATION SESSION for 1984-85_ 
~ Cedar Rapids, .and Pella Munici, 
: tric Co. because these places 
: violating federal standards on 

The cost of the proposed building has been es
timated at $2.3 million by County Architect Roy 
Neumann. Ockenfels added that about $2 million of 
the cost could come from money the COWlty has set 
aside. 

OCItENFELS SAID the remaining money, approx
imately ~OO,OOO , would come from county tax
payers. Given the state of the county's economy, she 
said the supervisors would have "our work cut out 
for us" convincing voters the building is needed. 

Ockenfels said the school board's decision to 
discuss selling the land surrounding Sabin to the 
county was a token gesture and the limited land and 
parking space pius the additional expense of 
purchasing city property makes that option imprac
ticaL 

mE SCHOOL BOARD'S vote was "expected" ac
cording to Sehr because the sale of Central Junior 
Hich, a one-time alternative site for school district 
offices, left the board no readily available site for 
relocation. Sehr added that the county has become 
the school board's "whipping boy" in lIIe issue. 

Ockenfels said the supervisors' binest mistake 
was wailing until the fate of Central Junior High was 
already decided to make their latest offer for Sabin. 

Meyers conceded that the school board had valid 
concerns in rejecting the county's offer, such as the 
problems involved in relocating, but was disappoin' 
ted with what he thought were " inaccurate state
ments" regarding the supervisors' motives. 

"I'm disappointed with the (school board) mem
bers who were dissatisfied with our bid because it 
was clearly negotiable," he said. " I feel tilat they 
are practiCing a little political chauvinism - holding 
on to their turf." 

City manager denies ignoring 
Eaton's claims of harassment 
By Pltricla Reuter 
Stall Writer 

The city treated Linda Eaton better than its other 
firefichlers, according to City Manager Neil Berlin. 

In the 10th day of testimony in Johnson County Dig. 
trict Court Wednesday Berlin denied city ad- · 
ministrators ignored Eaton's claims of harassment 
in " retaliation" for a civil rigbts decision that 
allowed her to breasUeed her Infant son while on 
duty at the fire station. 

"We (the city) bent over backwards to make sure 
any actions we took would not be construed as 
retaliatory," Berlin said. 

Berlin was referring to allegations made by 
Eaton 's attorney, Clara Oleson, that the city "con
doned a discriminatory workplace" and did not take 
adequate measures to keep Eaton from being 
harassed by the male firefigbters on her shift. 

Eaton is suing the city, Berlin, Assistant City 
Manager Dale Helling and Fire Chief Robert 
Keating for more than $940,000 on charges of sex dis
crimination and harassm~nt. 

unhappy about the treatment she received at the fire 
department until he received those letters . 

Eaton joined the-fire department in August 1977. In 
early 1978 he became pregnant and was reassigned 
to alternate employment as a custodian in the Iowa 
City Civic Center until her baby was born. She retur
ned to the force in January 1!rl9. She resigned from 
the fire department May 13, 1880. 

Keating said some of the firefighters were upset 
by the reassignment Ealon received during her 
pregnancy because male firefighters were not 
reassigned to "light duty" (or medical reasons. He 
said several of the men complained to the city coun
cil about the reassignment but it would take no ac
tion , saying it was a personnel matter, and had to be 
dealt with by the city manager. 

Keating said he and Berlin supported the alter
native employment. " We wanted to do everything 
possible to give her a paycheck," Keating said. 

Broken pipe floods house 

Monday, January 30, 1984.7 to 8:00 pm 
Harvard Room, IMU 
Sponsored by the University or Iowa Office of Student FInancial Aid 

University Lecture Committee 
Environmental Law Students 
U of I Students for Mondale 

Invite You To Meet and Hear 

WALTERF. 
MONDALE 

speak about 

II A SAFER WORLD" 

: ide emission by burning Iowa 
: Duane Nollscb, director 

I, : Pbysical Plant, said the EPA 
· report of Iowa coal usen 
.: tbat the university didn't bum 

"If they took the '82-'83 lists, 
ell it as having burned Iowa 
said. 

'!'be UI bought Indiana coal 
· nesota company for the 
: fiscal year the UI will 
• tons or Iowa coal purchased 

Sales Corporation of CerltervllleJ 
from the Iowa Energy Policy 
tbat 450,000 tons of coal were 

1 
~ Iowa in 1983. 

[ SULFUR DIOXIDE is an 

Lack of 
.', By Jill Nieman 
: 51'" Writer 

: Because people with drug-
' j related problems must be put 
: !isis for treatment, the Iowa 
Substance Abuse is 

! Legislature for increased lunding] 
: Goy. Terry Branstad, in his 
.: the State address, Tec'OmlmeildedJ 
" in& all liquor prices by 10 
:: JDSA expects to receive 
:. from this action if it is ~nnrlW'" 
.: legislature, said the agency's 
: Mary Ellis . 

:: Ellis said, "Those who use 
:! (alcohol) should be responsible 

, • it)." 

I. IDSA and state-funded alcohol 
" abuse centers are pushing for 
:! funding to meet prevention and 
:. demands from those not able to 
~ services themselves. 
• The Mid-Eastern Council on 
:' Abuse, located in Iowa City, 
:: supported trea tment program. 

UNDER DIRECI' examination by his attorney, 
John Hayek, Berlin said the first time he became 
aware of Eaton's complaints ol harassment on the 
job was in March 1980. BerIln said at that time he 
was shown two letters Eaton wrote to Keating con
cerning two incidents that occurred between her and 
the men at the station. 

Frank Pitcher, 943 Davenport St., reported to Iowa 
City police Wednesday that l)e noticed "wa~er 
running out of the second story window" of a house 
as he was walking near the intersection of Governer 
and Market ·streets. 

. ' \ .... .,,,Thursday January 26, 1984 
1:45 p.m. 

: fen treatment, prevention and 
: services . 

Keating also testified he did nol know Eaton was 

Althougb the exact location of the house was not 
listed in the police report, police determined that a 
water pipe bad broken in the house and infonned the 
owner. According to the report the residence 
suffered "extensive damage." 

IMU Ballroom 
For further information call 351-9190 

~ According to Ellis, IDSA has a 
~ inadequate funding and bas little 
;; serve potential pa tients. JOSA 

/
,; Iederal block grant, as well as 
~ 

ELLIS SAID Iowa ranks exbremlel 

( Court gives 
~"~"'·"'''C-''R''·O~'''S~·S''~W·''O''~''R~D'''''''P''''U~·''Z''wZ''L''~E''~, ...... , ...... ". .: 60 days for 

Edltecl by EUGENE T. MALESKA I Rickie R. Powers, 5~ Ernest 

Ride 
Indoors 
on the 
~IT~ 

Trainer 123 S. Gilbert 
351-1337 

M-9-8 
T-F-9-5:30 

Sat-9-5 

For ,h. Spring Break to remember 
March 17-24 

7 nights accomodations at Gulfview Point 
Condominiums 

'144 
Call 353-5257 

" 

Unlversify-Travel 
IOWI Memor'.' Union 

ACROSS 
1 Joke 
S Type of 

physics 
10 Eighth-century 

Mercian king 
14 "Deutschland 

-Alles" 
15 Bend down 
11 Russia's

Mountains 
17 Comedian 

from Dayton 
2t Indefatigable 
21 Our, in Milano 
22 Requlre 
23 Quote 
24 Singer Donna 

from Boston 
27 Small touted 

pieces of bread 
31 Lend

(heed) 
32 CustanHilied 

tarts 
33 Outfit 
34 Pool in a range 
35 Sohemes 
31 TV sitcom 
37 Workunlt 
sa Salty water 
SI Mush 
41 Campaigner's 

calumnious act 
42 Byington of 

filmdom 
43 Fare 
44 Laugh loudly 
4S "Autumn-," 

ISSOsong 
48 Plovers 
52 Teapot Dome 

figure 
501 Manner 
5SCrowbar 
51" . .. 'I eat 

what-'I": 
Carroll 

... TI .... PIIZllf 

one charge of assault with 
57 Wadded cotton 12 Jamieof 32 Powdered in Johnson County Ul~lm'l 

fibers "After MASH" quartz , Powers, 26, was arrlestE~ 
58 Thurber's 13 Too 35 Sacerdotal 26 for assaulting Randy ""I~""~, 

R
"The

OSS
-" - with 18 Shoe-factory H Admirable or According to police reports 

employee awful 
51 Gnaw 1. South wil)d 38 Thorny bush ' in the thigh with a knife. 

23 Large wading :It Mass of fish Judge John R. Sladek senlen1t:eQi 
DOWN bird eggs ' in the Johnson County Jail . 

1 Magic, West ' 24 Cloys 41 A coming 
African style 25 Strip of 42 Profound 

2 Black weapons sleeps 
3 Transmitted 2' Meld « American 
4 Railroad 27 Loud blacksnake 

worker resounding 45 Follower of 
5 More pallid noise Mary 
• Little Bighorn 28 Gira!!e's " Kazan 

event : 1876 relative 47 Give a yegg a 
7 Chinese 29 Johnson's ex- leg up 

society teammate 48 Etna residue 
8 Line 30 What some 4. Poet or auto 
• Judgments rays do 51 Merriment 

10 Start 51 Qulte a lot 
11 Annoy 53 Hairy insect 

':"""'I"-'~""""''''-

I 

. Sponsored by: 

~ I ........ 8""" 
l lowa's most complete book HIectlon 

, featuring 40,000 titles. 

Downtown acrOll from 
the Old Capitol. 

Michael Thomas Algreen, 758 
was sentenced Wednesday in 
Irlct Court to 90 days In Jail 
dilOrderly conduct, public 
ference with official acts. 

Court docwnents state that 
:. lurbance at Center Amluse~ments, 
: mall, Jan. 12. Algreen r .. nnrl • ..tIv 

:: guard and threatened to punch 
• to run away while he was being 
" intoxication. 
I Judge Sladek suspended 
: condition that he reside at the 
'. Abuse Center in Cedar Rapids 
:. sentence. 
!o Aigreen was also sentenced 
: Johnson County Jail after 
t charge of fifth--degree theft for 

'" deat. 

Rec Aerobi 
Exercise 
"Free Preview" 4:00 pm 
January 30, Quad Party 
Tuesday, January 31, 
Rec Room. Classes begin 
& last for 5 weeks. 512.00 
Class schedules will be 
al each preview. 

Water 
"Free Prlevlew" Wed 
4:00 pm, MayfloMr Pool. 
Feb. 6 for 5 weeks. ·$1 
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;EPA could deny UI use of Iowa coal 
, 3-poUM limits approved by WA WM. ---'---'---, 

Kidney care at 
UI is improved • By Dawn Ummel 

~ Speclal to the Deily Iowan 

~ '!be UI has escaped testing by the En-
vironmental Protection Agency for its 
lleavy use of blgb-sulfurlc Iowa coal 

• because the EPA may have examined an 
aJIIII31 report when the VI didn't use in

, slate coal. 
• '!be EPA has ordered coal emission tests 
l to be conducted at Iowa State University, 
• Iowa Electric Light and Power Co. of 
~ Cedar Rapids, .and Pella Municipal Elec
: tric Co, ~use these places may be 
: riolating federal standards on suUur diox
: ide emission by burnin/! Iowa coal. 
:: Duane Nollsch, director of the m 

I· : Pbysical Plant, said the EPA may have "a 
· report of Iowa coal users during the year 

This fiscal year the UI 
will burn about 100,000 
tons of Iowa coal. 

In acid rain, whicb is unhealthy to bumans 
and corrodes stone and metal. It is found in 
hip concentrations in emissions from the 
burning of Iowa coal. 

Steve Ballou, executive director of the 
Iowa Department of Water, Air and Waste 
Management, said June 1982 reports from 
bis department show the UI did not exceed 
the emission standards that ISU and the 
two utility companies did. 

Ballou said the EPA has beeh "sitting 
back aM not doing anything but waiting for 
the state to change its laws." 

"They've waited long enough aM DOW it's 
time to move in," be said. 

IF THE EPA tests find Iowa coal does 
exceed the federal limits on sulfur dioxide 
emission, it could limit the VI's cboice on 
wbere to buy coal, Nollsch said. 

"There's no question that we'.u have to go 
out of state to buy coal, but a lot of other 
state coals won 't meet the standards 
either," Nollsch said. 

Nollscb said the VI will lose "at least 
half" of its competitive bidders for coal , in
cluding firms from Indiana, Illinois, Ken
tucky and Missouri. 

A new procedure called DST (donor specific 
blood transfusion) currenUy being used at the 
UI Hospitals may make it easier for kidney 
recipients to accept transplants. 

DST, which has been in use for one year at 
the UI Hospitals. involves transferring a unit 
of blood from donor to recipient before the 
transplant takes place, said Lu AM Reynolds, 
a re.gistered nurse in the transplantation ser
vices department. 

The purpose, Reynolds said, is to desensitize 
the patient so the transplant will act more like 
an "optimal match" between donor and 
recipient. 

Kidneys can only be received from family 
members or a cadaver, the latter of which are 
in short supply for donation purposes, she said. 

I . that the university didn' t bum Iowa coal." ___________ ", "If they took the '82-'83 lists, we are not 
"It's very possible that the UI did not 

bum Iowa coal that year." he said. 
Federal EPA standards allow 5 pounds 

per million British thermal units as the 
maximum sulfur dioxide emission level. In 
10 Iowa counties the EPA has relaxed its 
standards to allow a maximum 6 pounds. 
But the remaining 89 counties have stan
dards of 8 pounds, which the EPA has not 
approved. 

He also said the cost for low-sulfur coal 
may go up because more states will need it, 
leading to increased energy costs. 

DST increases the chance of a successful 
transplant in " living related donors ," 
Reynolds said. 
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M It as having burned Iowa coal," Nollsch 
said. 

TIle UI bought Indiana coal from a Min
: nesota company for the 1982-83 year. 'Ibis 
'. fiscal year the UI will bum about 100,000 

tons of Iowa coal purchased from Iowa Coal 
Sales CQrporation of CentervUle. Figures 
from the Iowa Energy Policy Council show 
that 450,000 tons of coal were produced in 

l r. Iowa in 1983. 

SULFUR DIOXIDE is an element found 

"The EPA says 'You're not enforcing 
what we've approved as a law,' " Ballou 
said of the 6-pound and ~pound limits. 

"But hy slate law we are meeting the 
standards," he said , referring to the 6- and 

Casey Mahon , U1 vice president of 
finance, said Wednesday, " If it becomes 
untawful to bum such coal the m is 
obligated to adhere to the law." 

However, wben the state Board of 
Regents decided this summer to purcbase 
Iowa coal for the m, it rejected a $108,000 
lower out-of-state bid. At that time Mahon 
said, "We believe it (accepting the higher 
bid) is appropriate given the language of 
the Iowa Coal Preference Law." 

·Lack of addict treatment funds cited 
::, By Jill Nieman 
, Stall Writer 

: Because people with drug- and alcohol-
': related problems must be put on waiting 

l ; Usts for treatment, the Iowa Department of 
Substance Abuse is lobbying the Iowa 

: Legislature for increased funding. 
: Gov . Terry Branstad, in his Condition of 

.: the State address, recommended Increas-
;: ing all liquor prices by 10 percent. The 
:: JDSA expects to receive some of the profits 
:: from this action if it is approved by the 
.: legislature. said the agency's director 
: Mary Ellis. 
:: Ellis said, "Those who use and abuse 
:: (alcohol ) should be responsible (for funding 

, • it) ." 
• IDSA and state-funded alcohol and drug 
; abuse centers are pushing for increased 
\ funding to meet prevention and treatment 
:. demands from those not able to pay for the 
~ services themselves. 
.. The Mid-Eastern Council on Chemical 
:' Abuse, located in Iowa City, is a state
:: supported treatment program. MECCA of
: fers treatlllent, prevention and referral 
: services. 
• According to Ellis, IDSA has a history of 
• inadequate funding and has little money to 
:~serve potential patients. IOSA works with a 
.: federal block grant, as well as state funds. 

ELLIS SAID Iowa ranks extremely low in 

funding for substance abuse treatment 
compared to its surrounding states , 
Wisconsin r,eceives '4.30 per capita per 
year, whereas Iowa receives only $1.76 per 
capita per year, she said. 

Don Gean, director of the Iowa Substance 
Abuse Programs Directors Association, 
said over the pasl three years 32 percent of 
funding has been cut. 

"Mark it to Reagan," he said. "There has 
been no increased funding at all. It's the 
same as last year only we've had a 43-
percent increase in the number of clients." 

Ellis eltes three re.asons the department 
needs better funding: "Funding has been 
cut back in order to maintain the budget, It 
is estimated that there will be a $700,000 
deficit (in the IOSA budget) by the end of 
fiscal year 1985 and we have to cover that 
amount," 

Ellis also said the urban areas have 
backlogs in which people may have to wait 
two to three weeks before they can receive 
treatment. 

"Some are court referrals and they 
shouldn't have to wait ," Ellis said. " If you 
were an alcoholic and came in for treat
ment and they turned around aud told you 

. to come back in a month that would only 
make things worse." 

THE TlURD NEED is for prevention ser
vices including education in the schools and 
communities. IDSA currently funds 30 

prevention programs and 28 treatment cen
ters throughout the state. 

"There is only one person (in IDSA's 
prevention services) to cover several coun
ties," she said. "There needs to be more of 
a personal approach." 

One of the most difficult problems when 
asking for increased funding is defining 
alcobolism and drug abuse, said a director 
of an Iowa treatment center. " Is it an il
lness or a psychological problem?" he said. 
"We accept it as an illness." 

The potential for abuse is increasing in 
the state, said Gean, who is from Cedar 
Rapids , Between 1935 and 1950 approx
imately 2.1 million gallons of wine and li
quor were consumed by Iowans. 

This amount has continued to climb 
steadily from 1960 when Iowans consumed 
2.4 million gallons to 1964 when Iowans 
drank 2.8 million gallons. In 1982 Iowans 
consumed 6.3 million gallons compared to 
4.5 million gallons in 1979. 

The IDSA and the Iowa State Department 
of Health estimate that probably 180,000 
people in Iowa are experiencing alcohol
related problems. 

Gean testified before the Governor's 
Beer and Liquor Study Task Force in July 
saying that if Iowa expected additional 
revenue from self-service liquor stores, the 
state should also expect an increase in the 
consumption of liquor by Iowans, and in 
tum more alcohol-related problems. 

1, Rickie R. Powers, 5W ErnestSt. , pleaded guilty to 
· one charge of assault with bodUy injury Wednesday 
• in Johnson County District Court. 

Phi Gamma Delta/Alpha Chi Omega 

Pizza Fundraiser 
\; Powers, 26, was arrested by Iowa City police Nov. 
• 26 for assaulting Randy Hughes, 1075 W. Benton St. 

According to police reports Powers stabbed Hugbes 
in tile thigh with a knife. 

, Judge John R. Sladek senten~ Powers to 60 days 
• in tile Johnson County Jail. 

• • • 
Michael Thomas Algreen, 758 West Winds Drive, 

was sentenced Wednesday in Jobnson County Dis
Irict Court to 90 days in iail after pleading guilty to 

: disorderly conduct, public intoxication and inter
, rerence with official acts. 

,' Courts 
" 
\ ---------------------------------

Court documents state that Allreen caused a dis
''. Iurbance at Center Amusements, Old Capitol Center 
': mall, Jan. 12. Algreen reportedly "pushed a security 
, guard and threatened to punch him" and attempted 
" to run away while he was being arrested for public 
'. intoxication. 
· Judge Sladek suspended Algreen's sentence on the 
': coroition that he reside at the Alcohol and Substance 
:. Abuse Center in Cedar Rapids for tbe length of his 
" sentence. 
~ Algreen was also sentenced to four days in the 
': Johnson County Jail after pleading guilty to one 
:. charge of fiftlHlegree theft for an unrelated incl
, dent, 

Rec Aerobics 
Exercise Program 
"Free Preview" 4:00 pm Monday 
January 30, Quad Party Room 
TueSday, January 31, Burge 
Rae Room, Classes begIn Feb. 6 & 7 
& last for 5 weeks. $12.00 
Class schedules will be announced 
at each prevIew. 

DIvIsIon ot Recr.atlonal Servlc .. 
3~3494 

R."I ... r In Room 211£ Field Hou .. 

Water Aerobics 
"Free Prleview" Wednesday, Feb. 1 
4:00 pm, Mayflower Pool. Classes begin 
Feb. 6 for 5 weeks. ·$15.00. 

to benefit the 

Ronald McDonald 
House 

Sunday, February 5 
11 :00 am to 3:00 pm 

Triangle Ballroom, IMU 
To order call Phi Gamma Delta 337-2165 

Alpha Chi Omega 338-9261 
"We make 'em - you bake 'em." 

Orders must be in by January 29. 

The UI Physical Plant 

DISCO COUPON 

CIGARETTES 

85e 
plus tax 
Limit one 

coupon required 
before pu reha .. 

Exp. 1-30-84 

ALCON 
OPTI-CLEAN 

12 ml. 

$1.99 
Reg. $3.09 

ALCON 
PREFLEX 

1.Soz. 

Reg. $3.39 

"In the past we couldn't transplant unless it 
was an optimal match," she said. "This 
(procedure ) makes them (donor and 
recipient ) react lilte an optimal match. " 

Reynolds said 12 people at the UJ Hospitals 
have received transplants using OST and only 
one did not desensitize, but she said so far all 
are doing fine . Four people lire in the process 
of using DST and 15 more are getting ready to 
start. she said. 

FRESH 
BREAD 
2/8ge 

ALCON 
SOAK LENS 

4oz. 

Reg. $3.79 

ALCON 
BOIL n' SOAK 

12oz. 

Reg. $3.29 

MORE GREAT '5.75 RECORDS! 
~Le.rnlng ID Crawl 
""'·Le'"' Rolea .. ca. CUl-C<>loor by Number 
__ I~Underco .. r 
IE ... New .. ' Aelea .. 
~Late., 
TMl. tlaSpeakmg In Tongu .. 
_Alpn, 
nl .. ~ewell Release 
am ClrnUf.Punch The Clock 
.... _ ·Lo'·' Dance 
TIl .... S'II. of Confu,lon 
NtJ:(.Svnchronlclty 
-.r IUII·The Principle of Moments 
m _rM-LIv. from Earth 
_ CIIW ~.uh huh 
lllllO ..... 8u .. Bod. 
.-UllEH",. 
• 1fRtIl-Tour Oolorce 
TIl 1IIm.&-Lltu. Robbers 
.., tlIII-Sports 
l •• TIl_In The H •• rt 

'II lIMB.Jump 
,. _ ·Plpe! of Peace 
~ ~tllide Inaide ___ -I.,wyer' in Lo .. 
.. eIItTlMn. Crossing 
WIllI: ...... W.thout B Song 
_ ..... 5eYen , The Rogged TIgOr 
_ lllAIHnfldoia 
ktT ... ·RobeIY.U 
1111 _-n Innocent Min 

=-~~~'I Slow 00_ 
IIf _Pyromania 
lIE RU·P_h ,o. B .. ch ____ Tnrlltor 

__ IEAT·Whal II 
!.IIT1I. _ ... -Electric Un ... , .. 
_ T1 I Balc,nV y""" 
I.I.a .-T1ff·WIllII', New 
tftT . ·Monla' _Mh 
PE11I .... Error In thO SV.em 

, IZlf -.8IIrk . 1 the Moon 

ALCON 
FLEXCARE 

8oz. 

$2.29 
Reg. $3.19 

12 oz . 

$2.69 
Reg. $3.79 

PIa _He,,,. & Bone. 
_Alr·Strlp 

14.'1 
.uJ III '-I-G"I a' Her Volcano 
14 .• 
W-Under a 8100d Sky 
_ l8IlOI • Y1III .. -H .. rt Plav 
ntf ....-ncs.ln HUI 
IlEft .cu.Bella Donna 
_ .T • "'Star Floet Prolea 
~ C8L·SOuI 'n .. de 
II .• 
IIAU. . ' .. TlJ.ROCI< n' SOUl Pl. , 
.... _ ·Zlggy Slardu.' 
11 .• 
~'I
_IfEIMI.Yenlf •• _"Snapl 

Reg. $4.19 

MAXELl 
UDXL II 

Cro2 HI-Bias 
Blank Recording Tape 

$2.69 
Limit 3 
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The articulating bus. 20 .... longer than a COftWl,IIonai bus. may be the IOlution 
10 Cambus overcrowding. If the Iowa lAgillatunt IIIowa It. 

Cambus asks new 
vehicle length law 

By Jill NI.."an 
Staff Writer 

Overcrowded buses have prompted 
Cam bus to request that the Iowa 
Legislature pass a bill allowing longer 
buses to travel on Iowa City streets. 

Increased ridership on Cambuses has 
produced a need for 6O-foot articulating 
buses that would eliminate closing 
doors to potential passengers because 
there is no room for them. 

The state currently allows only ~ 
foot vehicles to travel on Iowa roads. 

Rep. Jean Lloyd.Jones, D·Iowa City, 
said the buses desired by Cambus 
would exceed the length limit, but dif· 
fer from other vehicles because they 
are articulating, that is, they have a 
flexible middle. 

Lloyd.Jones, member of Iowa House 
of Representatives Transportation 
Committee, said that Iowa City ap
pears to be the only place concerned 
with the law, because the idea of ar
ticulating buses is so new. 

" It will take a little educating about 
it," she said. 

Cambus coordinator Dave Ricketts 
submitted the request for longer buses 
to the lOOT whose Public Transit Com
mission approved it. 

RICKETS SAID he does not expect a 
lot of opposition to the study bUl 
because it is "non-controverslal." 

Ricketts said he would like.to see the 
length of the buses lega llzed before 
Cambus purchases them. Cambus 
would Jike to purchase two articulating 
buses sometime next year. 

Cambus ridership increased 35 per
cent from fall of 1982 to 1983. Increased 
UI enrollment has been a factor in !he 
increased usage of Cambus. The over-

crowding causes Cambuses to run 
behind schedule. 

Officials are predicting a decline in 
enrollment, but Ricketts said a decline 
would not make a difIerence. 

"Even five years ago we were leav
ing people at (bus) stops," Ricketts 
said. "I really don 't think we'U have 
any troubles fUling them up. Routes 
may be changed according to de
mand." 

One of the new articulating buses 
would be assigned to the Express II 
Route that includes Mayflower 
Residence Hall. Cambus officials have 
not decided which route the other bus 
will take over because many routes 
have been experiencing overcrowding. 

THE COST of each bus will be 
$200,000 to $235,000. Ricketts said he is 
trying to keep the cost in "the low 2's." 

.. We will not be getting air
conditioning or other such (added 
features) ," he said . 

The federal government will pay 80 
percent of the cost of the new buses 
and the UI will fund the remaining 20 
percent. 

Cambus experimented with two ar
ticulating buses in the summer and two 
in the fall of 1983. 

"The drivers really liked them," 
Ricketts said. "There was some op
position (among Cambus drivers) 
when the buses were first brought in, 
but they (articulatill(l buIeS) aren't 
that much different than driving the 
ones we have now." 

He said drivers have to deal with the 
"swing~l" of any bus, and these ar
ticulating buses have a special feature 
built-in the flexible middle to accom
modate turns. 

Local roundup 

Coralville to decide 
on cable rate hike 

The Coralville City Council will 
decide next month whether to increase 
the basic rate for Hawkeye 
CableVision 95 cents per month for 
Coralville subscribers. 

The city council held a public hearing 
on the proposed rate increase Tuesday 
night and Mayor Michael Kattchee said 
the council will probably schedule tbe 
vote for its Feb. 14 meeting. 

II the council approves the increase 
(rom $7.95 to $8.90 a month, it will go 
into effect April 1. 

On Dec. 12, the city's Broadband 
Telecommunications Commission 
voted unanimously to recommend the 
rate increase to the city council. 

More 1983 fires 
cause less damage 

The Iowa City Fire Department 
answered a record number of fire calls 
in 1983, but the cost of damage due to 
fires dropped by 45 percent in 
comparison to 1982 ~rds, statistics 
released by the fire department state. 

Firefigbters answered 1,882 calls in 
1983, compared to 1,530 in 1982, 
showing a 23 percent increase. 

In 1983, more than $612,000 in 
damages due to fire were recorded, 
while in 1982 - a record year for fire 
damage in Iowa City - $1.1 million in 
property damages due to fires was 
reported. 

Most of tha t record figure was due to 
the $700,000 in damages from a 
downtown arson fire in December of 
1982. In December 1983, 12 residences 
and two apartment fires resulted in an 
estimated $60,000 in losses. 

UI officials incensed over 
paper leaked to press 

UI officials are upset by the fact that 
a confidential business plan for the 
private computer software corporation 
they formed last August has been 
leaked to the press. 

Howard Trease, ezecutive director 
of the UI Research Foundation and a 
one of CADSI's board of directors, said 
Tuesday, "That damned report should 
never bave been released ... it is 
making things a lot more difficult for 
us." 

Projections published in the business 
plan for Computer Aided Design 
Software Inc. has been the topic of 
JeYeral newspaper stories in the put 

two weeks. 
According to Trease, the business 

plan "was a private corporate 
document" and itS unauthorized 
release has complicated the 
negotiations between UI and potential 
investors in CADSI. 

Neuzil stalks to victory 
in corn growing contest 

Although UI students may not realize 
it. com is grown in Johnson County in 
great abundance and James D. Neuzil 
grew a lot of it. Neuzil won the 1983 
Iowa City Cha mber of Commerce Corn 
Yield Contest. 

He topped !he field with a yield of 
160.93 bushels per acre - grown in 38-
incb rows on a 5O-acre field . 

Contest chairman Ed Flaherty said 
34 farmers entered the contest. 
Average yield was 116.72 bushels, 
considerably below last year's average 
of 169.28. Flaberty attributes the yield 
drop to the summer heat wave. 

Flaherty said farmers enter 
because "some like to win something 
and others like to have their yields 
verified to prove to their neighbors 
they weren't lying about bavi", bigh 
yields." 

Neuzil, along with winners in other 
divisions, will receive an award plaque 
at a luncheon at noon on Feb. 8. 

Freedman to be featured 
at development program 

Personal development and 
improving leadership skills will be the 
focus of eight hours of programs 
sponsored by the Associated Residence 
Halls at 9 a.m. Saturday. 

The program will be held in the 
Indiana Room of the Union aDd will 
include 10 a variety of programs dealing 
with the different aspects of residence 
ball life ," according to Mark Eckman, 
UI AHH president. 

"What's unique with this ts that we 
won't haye just pnifessionals speaklnl. 
It's going to be students who happen to 
have experience in that particular 
area. On the lIIe hand, there will be 
people leaming, and on the other will 
be students learning how to teach," 
Eckman said. 

UI President James O. Freedman 
will be the keynote speaker in the 
nUnois Room of the Union at about 
I :15 p.m. 
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"Mental Activity During 
Speech Production" 

A lecture by WUlilm E. Cooper, profrslOr, 
DepArtment of Psychology, Uninnity of (OWl 

Jilluary 26, at 8:00 pm 
Indiana Room, IMU 
SpoMOrod by tho Society of th. SipIO Xi. . . ..........................•........................ 

'Slierl 
Sl[N(1JNG 
VARNS 
I€£llUWOItK 
CIlOSl5nTCH 
0ULn«:lt FAMK:S MACRAME 

Hra: Non 10 . 9 f'IW«S SlAII<EDGlASS 
1.,-I'rt. io . 6 TOlE. Il£C()IIAll\IE PAlHllHG 

Soot. 9:30 - 5:30 • .• ID1 Kirkwood Ave. 
Sunda~ 12·5 low. CIty, .1~ 

"Zeta Phi Beta Sorority Inc: 
Celebrates 

I' 
I' Founders' Weekend 

Friday, January Z7th 

PRE·PARTY at Wesley Foundation 

Saturday, January Z8tb 

Carnation Ball 
8:00 pm in the IMU Ballroom 

Spring Rush 
7:00 pm in Stanley Main Lounge 
Joint Function with Phi Beta Sigma fraternity 

• 

1 Dozen Carnations 
Regular 12.50 

3.98 Cash & Carry 

$1.98 
Cash & Carry 

Azalea Plants 1 Dozen Daisies 

$5.98 $1.98 
Cash & Carry Cash & Carry 

tle"'eJt florist • . 
OLO CAPITOL CENTER 
Mon .s'l. a..: Sun. 12-5 

.10 KIRKWOOD AVE. GREENHOUSE ~ <& 
, GAROEN CENTER 

Mon.·Frl. ' '': 501.1. 5:30: Sun. e.5. KirkWOOd 35'.8000 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 

INFORMAL 
RUSH PARTY 

January 26 
.... :.:.:.~~ 7:30 p.m. 

-g~~~ J~. 6\J03 S. Dubuque 
~t,.U·~:~ ;,?1~\:~~~ For infonnation 

~ '" call ,...".C D....... 351-9869 

JOB NOTICE 
Orientation Services Is look Ing lor 17 Student 
Advlser$ to be responsible lor Introducing new 
students to The University of Iowa. Training 
sessions will be held throughout the spring. 
Programs will take place during the summer 
and the academic year. Salary: $1,300-1,500.' 
Applications are available at Orientation Ser
vices, 5 Calvin Hall, (353-3743). and the 
Campus Information Center, IMU. 
Quallflcatlons-

• 28 or more semester hours earned by May, 
1984; 

• minimum 1 ~ear on-campus enrollment by 
July, 1984; 

• minimum cumulative grade-point average of 
2.25; 

• ability to work effectively with Individual stu
dents as weli as groups. 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: 
Return applications to the OrIentation office 

by 5 p.m. January 30, 1984. 
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ARTCABVED RING DAYS 

Houn: 

WED., THURS., & FRI. 
10:00 a.m-4:00 p.m. 

Siladium Only $99.95 
or 

Save $25.00 with a 
14K. Ring 

,I • ..,. Book & Suppl" 
Downtown Across From the Old Capitol 

Open : 9:00-s :00 M·F; 9:00·5 :00 Sal. ; 12 :00·5:00 Sun. 

lO·.OFF 
ALL IMPORTS 

,ust Received Hew 
ShlpnMlftb FrOlft E"ropc 
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Through T, W, F, & Sat 

10 to 5:30 
Sunday 12 to 5 Phone 338-0553 February 4 
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SAO PAULO, Brazil (UPI) -
tIIan 700,000 Brazilians demonsl 
Wednesday to demand an end 
years of military rule, singinl 
chanting "we want the vote" i 
South American nation's bi, 
protest in history. 

Banners reading "Elections I 
swamped the downtown Cath 
Square where the crowd overf 
down side streets into tbe 
trict. Some people hoisted 
blDners of the illegal 
Party of Bra zil. 

Scores of blue-helmeted 
rued only with night sticks 
ptaUorm and 15,000 army 
OIl low-grade alert in thei r 
but the ally remained peaceful 
atmosphere festive. . 

Several of Brazil's top 
lelevision actors joined the 
platform, where popular 
mentator Osmar Santos led the 
chanting, "We want the yote." 

"The movement for elections 
powerful and the government 

" crazy to ignore it ," said soap 
star Raul Cortez. 

The turnout far exceeded 
expectalions and police pu"m;J'" 

crowd at between 200,000 
topping the student dennonstriiltiQ 
the late 19608 and making it the 
protest in Brazil's history. 

However, in Brasilia, CO~I"re,sl 
Nelson Marchezan, the 
said the rally would not 
government and called tbe 
"inexpressi ve." 

"THIS IS NOT the moment for 

Israelis 
over troub 

JERUSALEM (UPI) 
Minister Yitzbak Shamir's 
defeated a no-confidence 
day over Israel's troubled 
ter winning a last-minute 
with a key coalition partner. 

The vote in the Knessel, Dr 
men!, following a raucus 
debate punctuated by shouting 
deputies, was 62-56, wi th one 
lion. 

Until the last minute, it was 
ifShamir would have the 
small Tami party, which tnrleaum, 
bolt the coalition unless he 
underwrite its demands 
reaching benefits to poorly 
Israelis. 

Though Shamir could have 
the no-confidence \:1"""::1111" 

Tami 's three votes in the l.l.u-rmell 

body. the defection 
seriously weakened the !:UdUUllI\ 

could have forced early national 
tions. 

The last·minute hitch was 
mands by Tami leader Aharon 
zeira that Shamir commit 
writing to the new arr'an~'emp.~ 

"We reached an agreement, 
letter, with the obligation of the 
minister, " a beaming Ahllh"b,>irJl' 
reporters as he emerge 
Shamir 's office in the Knesset 
for the no-confidence vote . 

TIlE VOTE CAME after the Ca 
approved on Sunday a $20 billion 
for fiscal 1984 tha t represented 
the-board cuts in government 
of abou t 9 pe rcen t. 

· The no-confidence motion 
· government's handling of the 

was marked by some of the 
· debate in months, punctuated by 

shouting matches among deputies 

MarCos 
~ demands 
I 
I MANILA, Philippines (UPI I President Ferdinand Ma rcos 
, day rejected demands by the 
: opposition tha t he relinq u ish 
: powers he assumed under 1II"n."," 
: or fac:e a boycott of upcoming 

tions. 

Marcos, 66. said his foes 
merel y "making noises and 
in the dark" in demanding the 
lion be amended to en 
luthoritative powers and su~:gellted 

: Issue be included in the 
: campaign platform. 
i Officials of the main 
: coalition, the 12-par 
, Nationalist DemocraUc lIn."n,za, 
: said despite the rejection 
: probably still contest al\ 
: the Sa tasan Pambansa , the 
: parliament. 
: Former Sen. Eva Estrada 
• laid the coalition leadership 
: would make a final decision 00 
: to participate on Feb , 14 
~ deadline given by the Up~lUlIll~un. 
: Marcos to agree to its demands. 
: "Personally, I am in favor of 
: ticipation, although Mr. Marcos 
: Dot want to give up his 
, POwers, provided clean 
· eiections are guaranteed," Kalaw 
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200,000 Brazilians 
protest military rule 

SAO PAULO, Brazil (UPI) - More 
than 200,000 Brazilians demonstrated 
Wednesday to demand an end to 20 
years of military rule, singing and 
cbanti"i "we want the vote" in the 
South American nation's biggest 
JI'Otest in history. 

Banners reading "Elections Now" 
swamped the downtown Cathedral 
Square where the crowd overflowed 
down side streets into tbe shoppi"i dis
trict. Some people hoisted massive red 
banners of tbe illegal Communist 
Party of Brazil. 

Scores of blue-helmeted police ar
med only with night sticks ri"ied the 
platform and 15,000 army troops were 
011 low-grade alert in thei r barracks, 
but the rally remained peaceful and tbe 
atmospbere festive. 

Several oC Brazil's top singers a.nd 
television actors Joined the protest on a 
platform, where popular soccer com
mentator Osmar Santos led the crowd 
cbanting, "We want the vote." 

"The movement for elections is very 
powerful and the government would be 

~ crazy to ignore it," said soap opera 
star Raul Cortez. 

The turnout far exceeded organizers' 
expectations and police estimated the 
crowd at between 200,000 and 250,000 -

" topping the student demonstrations of 
the late 19605 and making it the biggest 
protest in Brazil's history. 

However, in Brasilia, Congressman 
Nelson Marchezan, the House leader, 
said the rally would not sway the 
government and called the turnout 
"inexpressive. " 

"THIS IS NOT tbe moment for direct 

elections," he said. "Hitler introduced 
National Socialism In Germany 
througb elections." 

The current presideat, Gen. Joao 
Figueiredo, is the fifth retired armyof
ficer to govern the country since a 1964 
miUtary coup topplecl a civilian presi
dent and scrapped a liberal constitu
tion. 

"Only the obstinate fascism 01 the 
regime insists on canceling the right of 
60 million voters to elect their own 
president," said Congressman UUsses 
Guimaraes, president of the 
Democratic Movement, Brazil's main 
opposition party and an organizer oC 
the demonstration . 

Office buildings around the square 
were plastered with red-and-white ban
ners reading "I want to voie for presi
dent" and " End the repressive 
regime." 

A wooden platform·, for speakers and 
samba bands, was erected In front of 
the Roman Catholic cathedral, which 
was unadorned by banners on orders of 
Cardinal Paulo Evaristo Arns. 

"The rally represents my own per
sonal beliefs but the church must not 
take part in a political act," he said . 

An opinion poll published In major 
newspapers showed nine out of 10 
voters support elections for a new 
president in 1985 rather than maintain
ing the present system under whi~ he 
is selected by an electoral college, 
membership of which is controlled by 
the military regime. 

in a speech in December, Figueiredo 
said demonstrations deSigned to 
pressure the government into abandon
ing the electoral college were "an at
tempt to disturb public order." 

Israelis reach agreement 
over troubled economy 

JERUSALEM (UPI ) - Prime 
Minister Yilzhak Shamir's government 
defeated a no-eonfidence vote Wednes
day over Israel 's troubled economy af
ler winning a last-minute agreement 
with a key coalition partner. 

The vote in the Knesset, or Parlia
ment, following a raucus eight-bour 
(\e\)ale punc\ua\.ed by shouting among 
deputies, was 62-56, with one absten-
1100. 

Until the last minute, it was unclear 
ifShamir would have the support of the 
small 'l'ami party, which threatened to 
bol\ the coalition unless he agreed to 
underwrite its demand s for far
reaching benefits to poorly paid 
Israelis. 

Though Shamir could have defeated 
the no-eonfidence challenge without 
Tami 's three votes in the 120-member 
body, the defection would have 
seriously weakened the coalition and 
could have forced early national elec
tions. 

The last-minute hitch was over de
mands by Tami leader Abaron Abuhat
leira that Shamir commit himself in 
writing to the new arrangements. 

"We 1'eached an agreement, with a 
letter, with the obligation of the prime 
minister," a beaming Abuhatzeira told 
reporters as he ,emerged from 
Shamir 's office in the Knesse! building 
for the no-eonfidence vote. 

mE VOTE CAME after the Cabinet 
approved on Sunday a $20 billion budget 

· for fiscal 1984 that represented across
: the-board cuts in government spending 
, of about 9 percent. 

often drowned out the speaker at the 
podium. 

The motions were brought by three 
opposition parties in response to 
Israel 's record 190.7 percent inflation 
rate and a report that asserted one of 
eight Israelis was now living below the 
poverty line. 

"The economy has not failed ," 
shouted opposition Labor Party Chair
man Shimon Peres at the start of the 
debate. " You have failed , your 
management has failed ." 

Ignoring the loud interruptions [rom 
government benches, Peres said, "The 
people express their no-eonfidence in 
you every day and the Knesset must 
reflect this." 

For its part , pro-government 
deputies charged the statistics on 
poverty were misleading and ignored 
government social welfare programs, 
subsidies and new housing. 

FINANCE MINISTER Yigal Cohea
Orgad lambasted the opposition for 
" living in an Imaginary world" and 
ignoring ecoDomic reality. 

Tami, whose constituency includes 
many poor Israelis of North African, or 
Sephardic, background , had been 
demanding legislation to establish a 
minimum wage and removing Iaxes for 
child allowance payments. 

"The winners are the children and 
families who will receive high social 
welfare payments," Abuhalziera said. 

The vote came during a six-day visit 
10 Israel by West German Cbancellor 
Helmut Kohl , wbo visited the Knesset 
and met with Shamir. 

, 
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French jets retort 
rebel attack in Chad 

, 

PARIS (UPI) - French fighter 
jets attacked Libyan·backed 
rebels in Chad Wednesday after 
guerrillas crossed the "red line" 
inlo French-protected territory 
and took 12 hostages. One French 
pilot was killed, the defense 
ministry said. 

The rebel offensive, in 18 ar
mored vehicles late Tuesday, 
marked the first time since last 
summer tha t Libyan-backed 
guerrillas have dared to cross the 
"red line" of French forces 
guarding the soutbern half of 
OIad. 

The rebels took 10 villagers 
prisoner along with two Belgian 
doctors working for the inter
national aid group Medecins Sans 
Frontleres (Doctors without Bor
ders.) The prisoners were being 
taken to rebel headquarters on the 
northern border of Chad, said MSF 
President Dr. Rony Brauman. 

Frencb Jaguar aircraft launched 
a reprisal mission early Wednes
day on the rebels, who fired back 
with ground-to-air missiles. 

One French plane was shot down 
in the exchange, killing the pilot as 

be bailed out. The defense 
ministry said several Libyan vehi
cles were destroyed in the ba ttle 
on the western front of the defense 
line near the town 0( Ziguey. 

French forces have been 
ata tioned in Chad since August to 
bolster the government troops of 
President Hissene Habre against 
attacks by Libyan-baclted rebels 
controlled by former Chadian 
president Goultouni Weddeye. 

"Having been shot at first by 
ground-to-air missiles, (tbe 
French forces) fired back in 
legitimate self-defense and 
destroyed several vehicles," said 
French Defense Minister Charles 
Hernu in a statement. 

The French forces were posted 
to Chad with the promise they 
would not fire first against the 
Libyan·armed rebels. 

The 3,000 French troops in Chad 
have kept an uneasy peace In the 
battle-torn country since last sum
mer, when in three months 01 
fierce figbting Chad swung bet
ween control by Habre and the 
rebels trying to seize power with 
the support of Libya . 

Grand Opening 
~Speei8I! 

No~ yuu c~n have !he freshes1. bes!!a.~ing pizza in hlwn 
dehvered nghl 10 your tklor- provided it's on !he map above. 
Order ,lOy small. medium or large: Pi1zaa' .' 
and we'lI rush il 10 ynu fresh and hoI. 
And ynur pizza J/uy.r hOI in our '. , 
special heal-retaIning c()ntainers. _ 

Late night hunger pangs'! Nil pruhlem. We deliver Sunday 
through Thursday frnm 4-11 pm lind Friday and Saturday 
unlil midnight. 

...... dip die ~ ..... ull351-0020. ------------FREE! 
..I*:I. or PEPSI 011 MOONTAIN DEW 

WITH ruat::HASI Of ANY LAJIG£ DELIVERED PlUA. 

Disc"".' In<l"d"u .1cs 1&1. Only""" " "'I>'.n p< r(l,d",. pi""", 

SKI COLORADO O"EII OOOD THRtI fU U. 1111 
0000 VNlY or< 

$189 (after Jan. 31, $199) 

All tranlporatlon & lodging Included 

MARCH 16-23: Spring Break '84 
Independent College Travel Service 

Jay Semla 353·1247 

LEE 
CORDUROY 

13°0 
Reg. Price 17,99 

Men's sizes 28-38 
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Sal 8:30-5; Sun. 12-5 

Auto & Truck 
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Month-Of-Savings Sale. 

Classical Composers 
Birthday Celebration 
4 DAYS ONLY! 
Thunday, January 26th through Sunday, January 29th. 

Save 200/0 off any regular priced recording of 
any composer bom during me monm of January. 

• Bruch • Mozart • Poulenc 
• DeLius • Schubert 

Watch for other savings throughout the month 
during our Month Of Savings Sale. 

21 South Dubuque Street 
(downtown Iowa City) 
Phone: 3S1-2908 

Publisher's Overstock Sale 

100' s of great bargains 
like ... 

· The no-eonIidence motion over the 
; government's handling of the economy 
· was marked by some o{ the angriest 
: debate in months , punctuated by angry 

, . shouting matches among deputies that 

As a protest, Parliament member 
Menachem HaCohen held up a placard 
that said "Remember" against the 
background of the yellow star Jews 
were forced to wear in Nazi Germany. 

15% off list 
price of all batteries 

Towing available 
~~ 

Marcos shrugs off foes' 
demands that he abdicate 

3 starti ng u nits all 
with dispatch for 
24 hour service. 

Hours: 7:30 am·5:30 pm M·F 
8:00 am-5:00 pm Sal. 

: MANILA , Philippines (UPI) -
~ President Ferdinand Marcos Wednes· 
I day rejected demands by the political 
: opposi tion tha t he relinquish legisla tive 
: powers he assumed under martial law 
: or fa~ a boycott 0( upcoming elec
l tions . , 
: Marcos, 66, said his foes were 
: IDerely "making noises and whistling 
: ~ the dark" in demanding the constitu
• hon be amended to end his 
: luthoritative powers and suggested the 
: Issue be inc luded in the opposi tion 
: campaign platform. 
i Officials of the main opposition 
: Coalition, the 12-party United 
: N~tionali~t Democratic Organization, 
I saId despIte the rejection they would 
I Probably still contest al\ 183 seats in ! the ~ tasan Pambansa, the Philippine 
I parliament. 
: Former Sen. Eva Estrada Kalaw 
~ said the coalition leadership council 
: would make a final decision on whether 
1 to participate on Feb. 14 - the 

deadline given by the opposition Cor 
1 Marcos to agree to its demands. 
: "Personally, I am in favor of par
I ticipation, although Mr. Marcos does 
: DOt want to give up his legisla tive 
, powers, provided clean and honest 
• elections are guaranteed," Kalaw said . 
• • A lOycarr of the election by the 

opposition would hurt Marcos' ability 
to claim the vote was legitimate, but it 
would also cede the outcome to Marcos 
supporters without any challenge. 

Marcos, in office since 1965, assumed 
sweeping power to rule by decree after 

1222 Gilbert Court G54-7110 
(Alk about our Studant Dllcounltl) 

50$ dllcounl lor any car llart with ad. 
expires 2-29-84 ' 

~~~ 
he declared martial law in 1972 and haS,.' ----IF, 
retained much of that authority despite ..... -_-..1,; 
the formal lifting or the state of,..· __ --,1'/ 
emergency. 

The opposition is also aslli"i for a 
free press, the repeal of tough anti- i-..... -.l" 
subversion laws and an overhaul of the . 
election commission ~t will super- ;'.#1.'-.... 
vise the scheduled May 14 parliamen
tary elections. 

Although Marcos remains confident, 
opposition leaders have said they want 
to participa te to give democracy "one 
last chance." 

But former Philippine President 
Diosdado Maca pagal told a civic 
gathering Wednesday that taking part 
"means saving the dictatorship" and 
warned the boycott was the only way to 
restore democracy "short of a bloody 
revolution. " 

Marcos' government allO faced con
tinued criticism Wednesday over the 
slaying of opposition leader Benigno 
Aquino last Aug. 21, with National Bar 
Association PreSident Raul Gonzales 
accusing officials of mounting a cover
up. 

You begin as an officer. so you get paid as one: 
$17,731 to start' ... 529 ,294 alter 4 years . when 
you 've earned lhe rank of caplain . Varied ' 
assignments , responsibilities , opporlunilies and new 
pride can be yours as an Air Force nurse and olficer. 
Gel the facts about this exciting career opportunity 
and the benelils you can earn . Contact the USAF 
Nurse Recruitment Officer today. 

MSaI. Ran LeBllnc 
(311) 351-&494 
tall Collect 

. U .. · uril~\ l\.' ~:-;" I \\O~.1l' 
.\ ~)\\.'\ 

ALL Postcards & Notecards 
are still 50% OFF 

, 
15 S. Dubuque 
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National news 

Steel industry hardest hit in 
end-of-year buying slowdown 

COalition seeks federal relief 
and 'a little mercy' for homeless 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - One of the IIIdustry," Robert Ortner, the C0ro
nation's most reliable economic in- merce Department's chief economist, 
dlcators, factory orders for "big said. 
ticket" items, dropped 1.1 percent III 
December and the steel llldustry saw THE DOWNTURN III metals orden, 
it. biggest customers turning to im- 18.3 percent, was the largest III any ma
port., tile government said Wednes- jor category and happened despite the 
day. fact one of the steel iDdUlltry's biggest 

As expected, the December report customers, the auto industry, is doing 
showed 1983's aMual gains III durable well. 
orders to be substantial despite the "[ can't tell you from whom the auto 
end-of-tbe-year slowdown. Orders industry is buying steel," Ortner said. 
measured from December 1982 soared "U they buy strictly high-priced 
25.3 percent - the first annual gain of domestically produced steel It would 
any size III infIation-adjusted terms only add to their own problems." 
since 1978, tbe department said. Ortner and other Commerce Depart-

Nevertheless, the December decline ment officials are sharply critical of 
was a disturbing suggestion that buy- the petition to the government filed 
ing enthusiasm may be tapering oU in Tuesday by Bethlehem Steel asking for 
the very sector of the economy protection across the board from all 
economists expect to surge this far into imports, not just those that IIIvestiga-
a recovery. tion shows to be ID1f airly subsidized. 

The Commerce Department's ad- The steel industry "bas a lot of work 
vance look at durable goods orders in to do ID get its own house III order," 
December, by which factories gauge Ortner said. 
their business early this year, showed Economists, bow ever , advised 
the metals industries particularly bard against undue pessimism over the 
hit. December d.ecHne in durable goods or-I "A lot of the weakness is in the steel ders. • 

Report: salvadoran 
land program, works 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The ad
ministration told Congress Wednesday 
EI Salvador's land refonn program has 
been a success, despite opposition from 
dispossessed landlords and right-wing 
dea th squads. 

The report, certifying the govern
ment of EI Salvador is making 
progress in the redistribution of large 
farms to individual farmers, is re
quired by U.S. law in order to maintain 
the U.S. aid program. 

According to the summary sent to 
Congress : "The political impact of tile 
reform has been substantial. More 
than 10 percent of El Salvador's total 
population and perhaps 25 percent of El 
Salvador's rural poor have benefited." 

When the program started In 1979, 
according to tbe U.S. figures , 40 per
cent of EI Salvador's land was owned 
by 1 percent of the population. 

A recent report by the Democratic 
policy committee of the Senate dis
agreed with the State Department, 
concludll)g, "Land refonn js being 
killed in El Salvador" by right-wing 
political parties and landlords. 

Lionel Gomez , a former deputy 
director of EI Salvador land reform 
now seeking political haven in America 
because of right-wing death threats, 
told United Press International , 
" From what I have seen the ad
ministration is trying ID create a 
mirage of success." 

He said the figures are questionable, 
partly because the land reform 
program is rife with government 
corruption and inefficiency. 

A senior State Department official, 
briefing reporters on the report, said 
the upward trends of land transfers and 
the downward trend of deaths by 
violence constitute "a major success 
story." 

The report said : "Progress has often 
seemed to be halting and pain
ful. ... The overall record, however, Is 
one of significant progress . The 
government of EI Salvador and the ar
med forces have solidly backed land 
reform." 

One complaint from the land-owners 
has been that they are compensated for 
their land by government bonds, which 
may turn out ID be worthless. 

The State Department official said 
because of financial problems, in
cluding the fact that U.S. aid cannot be 
used ID pay for the land taken over, 
there would be no land reform program 
at all if cash payment were required 
from the Salvadoran government for 
land turned over to farmers . 

The report says no figures are 
available, but that evictions of some 
new farm owners continues to be high. 
A survey quoted in the report says that 
as many as 10,000 farmers may have 
been evicted, or prevented from work
ing their land . 

TU.SDAY & THURSDAY 

$ 895 
Tax Included 

SPECIAL 
Our NEW 18" PIZZA 

Thin, Thick, Deep Dish, Ex1ra Sauce 
No Additional Cost 

----------------------------------~ TU.IDAY .. THURIDAY I 
I 
I 

S 895 Tax Included I 
For our Special' 18" One Topping Pizza I 

With Thin, Thick or Deep Dish Crust, Additional Toppings Only 85-: 
Explr •• January 28,1984. . I 
Paul Revere'. Pizza I 

L _________________________________ J 

EAST SIDE DORMS CALL 

440 Kirkwood Ave. 

354·1552 
Hours: M' T,W • 

4:30 pm·1 am 

WEST SIDE DORMS CALL 

421 10th Ave. Coralville 

351·9282 
Th, F, Sat. • 

4:30 pm-2 am 
Sun. 

4 pm-12 pm 

"This report sbouldu't do any more 
than raise an eyebrow slightly, If It is 
still part of an overall growing trend," 
Ortner said. "But if you get declines in 
orders through January and February 
perhaps that would raise both 
eyebrows and wrinkle your forebead." 

Overall, orders were pulled down by 
a 10.3 - percent slippage in defense 
business but would still ha ve been 
down 0.3 percent even if military or
ders had been excluded. 

IN CONTRAST, November 'S 111-
crease was a revised 3.4 percent. 

The government's report on leadlllg 
economic indicators draws heavily 
from the durables report. Although 
some analysts predict the leading In
dicators could fall for tile second con
secutive month, Ortner said he still 
thinks there Is a chance the composite 
index could improve slightly. 

Since orders dropped to their low 
point of the recession they ha \Ie 111-
creased every month except July, 
when they dropped 2.9 percent. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Robe!-t 
Hayes, seated III a large basement 
room of an emergency housing 
sbelter lis blocks from the Capitol, 
asked a House IUbcommittee Wed
nesday to belp meet the needs of 
America's homeless. 

"Isn't it time for Concresa to con
sider a national right to sbelter?" 
asked Hayes, counsel to the 
National Coalition for the 
Homeless. "Is a little mercy too 
much to ask for?" 

TIle room was cboseII for the 
hearlDg by the House Banking sub
committee on houslllg. Dozens of 
homeless people were iD tile room 
while the bearing was being conduc
ted. Mitch Snyder, spokesman for 
the Washington Community for 
Creative Non-Violence, said the 
recently opened !belter holds 500 to 
525 people each night and use is ex
pected to grow to 700 people or 
more. 

Spealten included the mayors of 
New Orleans, WasbinglDn, Denver 

Mae Ash, who I. homele .. , cries 
during testimony on the homele •• 
In America belore a House lub
committee Wednesday. 

and Chicago and Gov. Mario Cuomo 
of New York. 

HAYES ESTIMATED there are 2 
million homeless people in the Un
ited States and suggested the sub
committee draft a bill to assure 
there will be shelters for them or 
"at least for homeless children." 

Harvey Vieth, director of tbe of
fice of community services in the 
Department of Health and Human 
Services, said there are J1()J finn 
figures on the number of homeless. 

Administrator James Krauskopf 
of the New York City Human 
Resources Administration said the 
city is spending more than $50 
million this year to house the 
homeless. He said federal programs 
are inadequate. 

"The traditional 'skid row bum' 
bas been joined by women, yOURg 
adults who lack skills for lDday's 
changing job market and dis
charged psychiatric patients," be 
said. "A growing number of clients 
do not fit the stereotype of a street 
person - they are better educated 
and have some work experience." 

,;. 

Youve found it. Heileman's Special EXport
the beer youve been waiting for. 

Fully: Kraeusened, using the finest European hops 
for a distinctive, worldlY taste. Special ,Export. 

You can travel the worlds over and 
never find a better beer. 
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Staff Writer 
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Iowa pole vaulter Todd Wigginton makes an unluc
cesslu I attempt to clear the bar during Saturday'. win 

over Notr. Dame. In a lat.r eflort, Wigginton •• t an 
Iowa IChool record by clearing 17 I.,t, one Inch. 

Wigginton vaults above field 
in short time to break record 
By Brad Zimanek 
Stall Writer 

Todd Wigginton started out last fall as just an incom
Ing transfer trying to help out the Iowa men's track 
team. And now a few months later and after just two 
weeks of competition as a Hawkeye, he is the Iowa pole 
vault record holder. 

Wigginton , in the Cretzmeyer Invitational earlier this 
lllonth, set an Iowa Recreation Building record by 
clearing 16 feet, eight inches in his first meet. And then 
last week he cleared 17-1 against Notre Dame to erase 
the old Iowa record of 16-10, held by Dave Nielsen since 
1975. 

Wigginton is a transfer from Western Illinois, where 
be left the school after his freshman year basically 
because he didn't get the coaching he needed. 

"I TRANSFERRED after the 1981-82 year because of 
coaching," Wigginton said. "(Western Illinois track 
Coach) Lee Calhoun was an excellent coach, but the ad
ministration wouldn't give him what he wanted and 
needed and I needed someone to coach me in the pole 
vault. II • 

Wigginton then came to Iowa without a scholarship 
and has earned one since the beginning of track prac· 
tice. Wigginton was on scholarship at Western lIIinois, 
the only school to recruit him out of high school. 

Wigginton, a sophomore from Sterling, III., got in
terested in the pole vault at an early age. 

"Well, when I was in third grade my older brother 
(Scott, 24) would bring home his pole and he would 
teach me how to vault," Wigginton said. "So I started 
when I was pretty young." 

WIGGINTON IS majoring in physical education and 

enjoys the clas5el and the social atmosphere that Iowa 
presents. 

"I love it at Iowa," he said. "U's a tougher school 
academically, but it is a much better school (as com
pared to Western Illinois) ." 

Wigginton plans to aim for the Olympic Trials and the 
Olympics are his overall goal . U these goals are not ob
tained in time for this year's Olympics, waiting four 
years may definitely be a possibility. 

"We've had a great tradition of vaulters here at 
Iowa," Iowa men's track Coacb Ted Wheeler said, "and 
Wigginton and (Doug' Penino seem to be carrying out 
that tradition. They add a real excitement to our 
program and Todd is just that kind of person who is 
committed to success." 

WIGGINTON PLANS to take up coaching at the high 
school level. 

This Saturday, Wigginton and Iowa will be at the Big 
Four meet in Cedar Falls to compete in the Iowa Inter
col\igiate made up of Iowa, Iowa State, Drake and 
Northern Iowa. 

"From my standpoint, I should do pretty well," 
Wigginton said. "Russ Adams of UNl should be my 
toughest competition. From the team standpoint, it 
could be lin upset. Iowa State has dominated the meet 
the last six or seven years, but if our distance runners 
steal any points, we defintely have a chance for an up
set." 

This weekend, the Iowa track team will also have 
several people competing in a meet at the Rosemont 
Horizon in Chicago on Sunday afternoon. 

Iowa's mile relay team of Victor Greer, Caesar 
Smith, Kenny Williams and Terrence Duckett have 
been invited to compete in the very prestigious com
petition along with Iowa's sprinter and hurdler Ronnie 
McCoy. 

Arts/Entertain ment 
Pages 48, 68 
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Iowa cagers dwell 
on OSU's Campbell 
By Steve BatterlOn 
Sports EdHor 

Most people still remember Iowa's 
basketball game at Ohio State last 
year, but many more people are still 
trying to forget. 

In what had to be one of the worst ex
hibitions of the game of basketball 
since James Naismith nailed a pair of 
peach baskets to the walls In 
Springfield, Mass., the Hawkeyes were 
outscored (8S~9), outrebounded (35-26) 
and outhustled. 

"Ohio State made us look five steps 
slow," former Iowa Coach Lute Olson 
said after the game. " The disap
pointing thing to me was that many 
times it was their guards getting the 
rebounds. " 

Iowa journeys again to St. John 
Arena tonight for a 7:10 p.m. contest 
with the Buckeyes and Iowa Coach 
George Raveling said he isn't worried 
about a repeat of tast year's perfor
mance. In fact, he basn't even watched 
any films of it. 

"WHAT HAPPENED over there last 
year?" Raveling asked media mem
bers at his press conference earlier 
this week. 

Rather than dwell on the past, Ravel
ing said his 9-6 team, 2-3 in the Big Ten, 
would try to concentrate on stopping 
Big Ten player of the week, Tony 
Campbell, a 6-foot-7 senior forward, 
who Raveling says may be the best 
player in the league. 

"Most of their offense is centered 
around Campbell," Raveling said. "n 
we can negate some of his movements 
we could do well. He might well be the 
best player in the Big Ten. We'll put 
(Michael) Payne on biro. II 

Payne, Iowa's 6-ll forward, is 
usually assigned to the opponent's top 
player, unless he happens to be a 
guard, aC,cording to Raveling. 

IN CAMPBELL, Payne will be 
meeting up with the Big Ten's seventh
leading scorer, averaging 17.4 points 
per game. 

Campbell hit 16 of 26 field goals and 
15 of 16 free throws In the Buckeyes' 
road victories at Michigan and 

.' 

Ohio St. VS. Iowa 

Probable .tartlng line-up. 

Iowa • Ohio St. OSU 
Michael Payne, 6-11, Junior Tony Campbell, 6-7, Senior 
Greg Stokes, 6-10, Junior Dave Jones, 6-2, Senior 
Brad Lohaus, 7-0, Soph. Clarence McGee, 6-7, Fresh. 
Todd Berkenpas, 6-2, Junior Ronnie Stokes, 5-11, Junior 
SIeve Carfino, 6-2, Senior Troy Taylor, 6-0, Senior" 
Coach: George Raveling Coach: Eldon Miller 
Record: 9-6; Big Ten, 2-3 Record: 9-6; Big Ten 2-3 

Time and place: 7:10 p.m. (Iowa lime,: St. John Arena: Columbus, Ohio 
Series record: Ohio State leads, 47-46 
Radio: WHO, Des Moines; KHAK and WMT, Cedar Rapids and KKRQ, Iowa City. 
Television: KWWL. Waterloo: WOC. Davenport: WHO, Des Moines: KTIV. Sioux 

City and KIMT, Mason City. 

"-
Michigan State last week. He also ad-
ded four assiSts in the two games. 

Iowa 's 7-0 Brad Lohaus, starting for 
the third time this season, will defend 
6-2 Dave Jones in something Raveling 
says "ought to be an interesting match
up." 

The Buckeyes have had their 
problems this year, most of them i.n the 
classroom where starter Joe Concheck 
and top reserve Alan Kortok:rax were 
declared academically ineligible last 
month. 

Ohio state then proceeded to drop its 
first three Big Ten games, all at home, 
before picking up a pair of road vic
t.ori~ last week. 

RAVELING ISN'T surprised by the 
Buckeye record of 9~. "I knew Ohio 
Sta te would be a good team this year 
when I listened to Eldon say at the Big 
Ten meeting in Chicago that this is a 
team he likes to coach," Raveling said. 
"Whenever a coach says that, you 
know they'll be tough. 

"If they do have a problem, it's 
because they lack height and bulk in
side," Raveling added. 

The Buckeyes will probably start 6·7 
Clarence McGee at center along with a 
pair of lightning quick guards in Troy 
Taylor and Ron Stokes, the same duo 
that gave Iowa fits last season. Iowa 
will also see a lot of Keith Wesson and 
Dennis Hopson on the Inside to combat 
the Buckeyes' lack of size. 

"SroKES AND Taylor will really 
try to harass our guards, " Raveling 
said. "I'd be surprised if they don 't 
play a zone against us. That's what 
we're preparing for. What we' ll try to 
do is create a tempo that is comfor
table to us. 

" You try to contain Stokes and 
Taylor, but the key to beating Ohio 
State is stopping Campbell," Raveling 
said. 

Raveling said that Iowa will attempt 
to use a balanced attack to stop the 
Buckeyes. "The way you create a good 
inside game is prove that you are a 
threat from the perimeter. We have to 
go out and Prove that." 

The speed of the Buckeye backcourt 
could force Ra veling to insert a 
quicker line-up and if that is necessary, 
Kenny Fullard could see a lot of action. 

Hawkeye matmen look to make 
'victims' of Northwestern, Illinois 
By J.B. Glass 
Stall Writer 

The top-ranked and unbeaten Iowa 
wrestling team will look to pin down 
wins 11 and 12 this weekend as Hlinois 
and Northwestern should be - for the 
lack of a better word - the victims. 

What does interim Coach J Robinson 
expect from Illinois, Iowa's first oppo
nent Saturday at Clinton, Iowa? "Not a 
lot," he said. "Tbey're the weakest Big 
Ten team we'll face." 

And the Wildcats, who Iowa will try 
to tame Sunday in Evanston? "They 
have good individuai talent," the 

. eighth-year coach said, "But tbey rank 
just below Wisconsin and Michigan 
State in the middle of the Big Ten." 

Iowa beat Wisconsin, 28~ , last week. 

SO IT GOES, as the wrestlers will 
seek consecutive conference dual vic
tories No. ·64 and 65, dating back to 
1974. . 

And as long streaks are the subject, 
laB-pounder Jimmy Zalesky will be af
ter consecutive victories 76 and TI . And 
Duane Goldman is 18-0 overall at 1TI 
pounds this season. 

The grapplers line-up will be just 
about the same with the alternating of 
Greg Randall and Mark Trizzino at 134. 
Randall, 22-3, will wrestle against the 
llIini and Trizzino, 13-1, will face 
Northwestern. As for ISO, Marty 
Kistler will wrestle both nights as Ai 
Frost is injured with a strained knee 

Jim Zalesky 

ligament and will miss the weekend 's 
competition. 

llIinois, 14, is in a transition phase 
while working on rebuilding its 
program after a coaching change. 

LEADERS INCLUDE l26-pounder 
Chris Davis, who finished second in the 
Big Ten behind Iowa's Barry Davis last 
year. Also, Mike Yates at ISO finished 
fourth at 142 a year ago. 

At 177, John Major, who was third at 
167 last year and beat Hawkeye Rico 
Chiapparelli, is 9-4 this year. 

"We know we're wrestling the best 
team," llIini assistant Coach Kevin 
Puebla said . "What we say to tbem is 

Iowa wrestling line-ups page 2B 

to be as compeUtive as they can be. 
They 're excited, but I'm sure they will 
be nervous Saturday night." 

Northwestern, 7~, which is "up an~ 
coming," according to Robinson, bas 
been bitten by the injury bug. "Injuries 
have mentally hurt," Wildcat Coach 
Tom Jarman said . "If we didn't bave 
the injury problems I would expect a 
close meet." 

MOST NOTABLY on the injured Ust 
is Mike Roseman, a fifth-place finisher 
in the Big Tens last seaSOll. Many 
others Wildcats remain questionable, 
according to Jarman. 

Standouts which will have to pick up 
the slack include two 29-match victors, 
126-pounder Rich Decatur and Steve 
DePetro at 134. "Jt's bard to predict 
what will happen Sunday," Jarman 
said . "It could be a biowout or we could 
make it a close match." 

Iowa seems to be "pointing down th~ 
road" to the meet against No. 3 
Oklahoma on Feb. 4 and then a match 
with No. 2 Oklahoma State the follow· 
ing week, according to Robinson. 

With those duals on the horizon 
comes pressure. "You're concerned 
with it when you are not prepared," 
Robinson said. 

Outdoor activities allow people to·'" ouch the Earth 
Iy Brad Zimanek 
Stall Writer 

Skiing, camping, fishing and kayak
iq are all outdoor experiences that 
will be offered this spring by the Touch 
the Earth Outdoor Program, sponsored 
by the UI Division of Recreational Ser
vices. 

This outing experience is designed to 
live anyone with interest and inclina
tion a chalICe to participate. The trips 
Ire coordinated by qualified instruc
tors and they usually consist of a single 
weekend, even though several trips 
lalt longer. 

"All the trips are basically designed 

"All the trips are basically deSigned for people 
who have not done that particular activity 
before," says Wayne Fett of the UI Division of 
Recreational Services. 

for people who bave not done that par
ticular activity before," said Wayne 
Felt, a student employee of Ree Ser
vices. "Thele are for fun 8lId they are 
not pbyslcally taxing or for 
endurance." 

A CROSS COUNTRY skling trip to 
Blackhawk Ridge in Wisconsin is let 
for February 11-12. Blactbawk bas S5 
kilometers of groomed trails and night 
IIklInIl for Ikim ranlilll from novices 
to the expert. Blackhawk Ridge also of-

fers snow tubing and tobogganing. 
Sign-up for th is trip has already 

began and the trip costs $44.SO for a 
double occupancy without skis and 
~9.SO with skis and double occupancy. 

The physical education department 
also offen credit for the Touch the 
Earth Outdoor Programs. 

Special permission must first be 0b
tained from Warren Siebos, associate 
director of recreational services, to be 
eligible for credit. Because of the 
nature of the courses, it is recommen
ded that they be taken on a pass-fail 
basis. 

A CAMPING TRIP to Northern 

Iowa's Yellow River Forest Is 
scheduled for February 25-26 with sign
up beginning on February 9. Yellow 
River Forest provides miles of trails 
for cross country skiing and snowshoe
Ing. Tbe cost of this trip is $21.50. 
Transportation and food will be 
provided. 

"It really is a bargain," Slebos said. 
"The cost is minimal for all of tbe trips 
and they are comparable with trips of
fered anywhere else." 

The higbl.igbt 01 the Touch the Earth 
trips this spring is a lIkling trip to 
Colorado scheduled for March 17-24. 
The sign-up dates rill through Feb. 1 
and 1he cost of the trip is ..,75. 

The trip will be to the Summit 
County area, as it encompasses the 
areas of Breckenridge, Keystone, Cop
per Mountain and the A·Basin. 

Lodging will be in Frisco, Colo., at 
Ten Mile Creek Condos. The condos all 
have fireplaces and there Is a swimm
ing pool, sauna and whirlpool for use by 
all the guests. 

The trip Includes six days of lodging 
and lifts plus transportation. The 
Colorado ski trip is open to nine people. 

U you would like more information 
about these trips and many otben to be 
offered later in the year by the Touch 

the Earth Programs, contact the Rec 
Services office at 353-34M. 
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LOS ANGEL~ (UPI) - CIUlla will 
compete in the 1iI4 Summer Olympics, 
sending about 300 athletes and coaelles 
to the Games 10 belp "safeguard world 
peace," ChlneIe officials 8IIIIOUIICed 
Wednelday. 

The CbiDeIe last competed in the 
Olympics in ln2, also in Loa Angeles, 
ileDding one athlete and one COIeII. 

A spokeswoman for tile Los Angeles 
Olympic Organizinc Committee said 
China is the first Communist country 
to confirm plans to compete in the 
Games . 

'nIe Soviet Union, subjected to a 
U.S.-led boycott of the ,. Moscow 
Olympics, and other Communist coun
tries bave not yet announced definite 
plans to compete In Los Angeles. They 
are makillll eltensive preparations, 
bowever, and Olympics organizen say 
they expect the Soviets and most of 
their allies to participate. 

CHEN XlAN, wbo led a seven
member delegation that spenll0 days 
in Southern California, did not meet 
with reporten but issued an effusive 
statement announcing the trip bad 
been "crowned with success" and 
would "surely enhance tile existing 
friendship between the peoples and 
a thletes of our two countries." 

He also sa id the Chinese boped the 
Games would increase understanding 
among different countries, thus "belp
ing to safeguard world peace as well as 
lending impetus 10 the improvement of 
sports worldwide." 

" In the past 10 days, we have seen 
witb great joy the impressive 
framework that the LAOOC has set up 
for the 1984 Games, " Chen said. 

"VISITS TO ALL the Olympiad 
venues to be utilized by the 1984 Games 

bas left us with deep impressions. It is 
noteworthy that wherever we visited 
we were sbowered with warm 
welcomes. We bave become aware of 
the total dedication of the entire 
LAOOC staff to the Games. 

"Hereby, I would like to UIUre the 
LAOOC that the Chinese Olympic Ccm
mittee will work closely with the 
LAOOC and contribute in a positive· 
manner to the success of the Games ... 

Cbea said he did not "expect to 
achieve outstanding results even with 
the rapid development of sports in our 
country," but said the Chinese athletes 
"wiU do their utmost to display. good 
sportsmanship and try to rea lize their 
full potential. It 

He also noted that athletes from 
Taiwan would be competing in the 
Games and added : 

"IN mE PAST few years, we bave 

on several occasions competed joinUy, 
elcballlled experiences and nurtured 
fellowship with our compatriots from 
Taiwan. U is our hope that we can con
tinue such close rela tionsbips 110 as to 
belp end our separation of the past 
decades." 

LAOOC president Pe~r Ueberroth 
issued a statement sayillll· be was 
"gratified" by the Chinese 811DOW1Ce

ment and the visit bas "solidified our 
already positive relationship with one 
of the newest members of the Olympic 
family ." 

A spokeswoman also disclosed the 
Chinese have asked to be boused at the 
Olympic Village at UCLA. 
It was disclosed Tuesday that the 

Soviet Union has made a preliminary 
request for bousing at UCLA , while the 
East Germans have asked for housing 
at the Univeni ty of Southern Califor
nia , where the U.S. team will stay. 

Illini trademark is unselfishness 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (UPl) - Bruce 

Douglas typifies the unselfisb attitude 
of the Illinois basketball team, a squad 
that bas surpassed nearly everyone's 
expeNUOOS. 

With Derek Harper gone to the pros 
and Anthony Welch sitting out the 
remainder of the sealOn as a redsb itt, 
no star has emerged to score lots of 
points or shine brighter defensively 
than the rest. 

Instead, the seventh-ranked mini -
wbo bolt Michigan State tonight at the 
Assembly Hall- have played well as a 
uni t, balancing scoring, rebounding 
and defensive efforts, Coach Lou Hen
son says. The Big Ten co-leaders are 
patient setting up most shots. 

The player who directs the offense 
and has taken on a large share of the 
leadership role in Harper's absence is 
Douglas, a sophomore point guard 
from Quincy, 111. 

DOUGLAS FEEDS his teammates 
with accurate, quick passes, his alley
oops frequently directed to forward 
Efrem Winten for the slam dunk. 

Douglas, who led the Big Ten last 
season in assists, has 80 assists this 
season and 30 in five conference 
games. Last season, he set a school 
record for assists }"i th 189. 

At &-foot-3 , Douglas is second on the 
team in rebounding in Big Ten games. 

Douglas, who shares the backcourt 
with fifth-year senior Quinn 
Rlcbardson, said the team's chemistry 
is the secret to its success. 

"We've been playing well all season, 
but we're getting better as a team," 
Douglas said. "Every player Is pretty 
set in the role he has to play." 

The bol scores tell the story or an un
selfish team. 

IN THEIR LAST three victories over 
Purdue, Ohio State and Wisconsin, no 
individual has scored over 14 points. 
Against Purdue Saturday night, five 
players scored in double figures . 

Douglas, who was often a scoring 
leader as a higb school star, said he 
tries to set an example for his team
mates . 

"I could sboot more," said Douglas, 
who is averaging 9.2 points per game in 
the Big Ten. "But it's important that I 
not force a shot or get in a burry. It 

only takes one player to do it and the 
whole team gets impatient." 

The loss of Harper and Welch , last 
year's scoring leaders, has helped the 
development of other players , Douglas 
said. 

"WE KNEW EVERY individual 
would have to do more, and it gave a 
few players a little more incentive 
because they had more possibility of 
playing," he said. 

Young players, he said, have a ten
dency to tbink they know more than 
they do and to play with a closed mind. 
But the youthful squad has matured 
and team members have come to un
derstand Hen son's philosophy of 
basketball, Douglas said. 

"Coach emphasizes the high percen
tage sbot , good defense and hard 
work," he said. "We didn't understand 
that last year. My job as point guard 
isn't just dribbling down the court. I 
have to set things up and know when 
there's one player who is bot. 

"U's also decision making and think
ing about the entire game, and not just 
one play at a time. Last year, we didn't 
do that. This year, we feel U we pass 
the ball about five times, you can get 
the shot we want. 

"This is the hardest working team 
I've been on." 

Gophers roll past 
WisconSin, 75-62 

MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) - John 
Sbasky scored 18 points and grab
bed 16 rebounds and Marc Wilson 
added 16 points, all in the second 
half, to pace MiMesota to a 75-62 
Big Ten victory Wednesday nigbt 
over Wisconsin in Minneapolis. 

The Gophers, 11.0 and H in the 
league, sank 33 of 43 free throws, 
overcoming 29 percent shooting 
from the field in the first half. 

Wisconsin opened a 16-8 lead at 
11 minutes, 31 seconds in the first 
balf with two straight 15-footers by 
Rick Olson. But the Gophers then 
put together a 15-2 spurt, hi tting 
seven of 10 free throws in the 
stretch. 

Minnesota 's foul shooting helped 
the Gophers open a 28-20 halftime 
lead. A basket each by Olson and 
Cory Blackwell to open the second 
half pulled Coach Steve Yoder's 
Badgers to within 28-24, but the 
Gophers opened their lead to 47-35 
on Roland Brooks' dunk at 9: 12 
remaining in the game. 

BLACKWELL SCORED three 
straight baskets to close the gap to 
47-41, but key free throws on a 
three-point play by Wilson sealed 
the game for Coach Jim Dutcher'S 
Gophers. 

Cory Blackwell took over the 
scoring in the second half for the 
Badgers, scoring 23 of his Z7 
points. Olson finished with 17 
points for Wisconsin, 7-9 overall 
and 3-4 in the league. 

In tonigbt's games, Purdue and 
Dlinois could each strengthen their 
hold on first place as the Boiler
makers bost tbird-place MiChigan. 
Last-place Michigan State travels 
to Illinois. Iowa and Ohio State, 
tied with Northwestern for sixth 
place, tangle in Columbus, Ohio, 

Big Ten 
standings 

ConI AM 
W L W L 

IlIInolll 4 1 13 2 
Purdue • 1 11 4 
Mlchlg.n • 2 12 4 
Indiana 3 2 10 5 
MlnnelO'. 3 4 11 S 
wlaConain 3 4 7 9 
IOwa 23 ge 
Not1hwe'lern 2 3 9 e 
OhloS .. lt 2 3 9 e 
Michigan Sl.'e 1 S 7 8 
Wednetday'. retult 

Mlnn_1II 75. WIa"" ... 1n 12 
Tonight" gam .. 

low •• t Ohio Stile 
N_.,n 01 tndlono 
Mlchlgln 01 Purdue 
Michigan Stoll II Illinois 

Saturday', game, 
lOw. It 'nellan. 
Nort_ern II OhIO St.te 
Mtchlg.n II lliinoia 
_Ig.n SIIIII II Purdue 

tonight while the Wildcats are at 
Indiana. 

IN STATISTICS released by the 
Big Ten office Wednesday , 
Michigan State 's Scott Skiles con
tinues to lead the league in scor
ing, averaging 20.7 points per con
ference game. He is followed by 
Wisconsin's tandem of Olson and 
Blackwell , Art Aaron of 
Northwestern and Indiana's Steve 
Alford. 

Olson leads the conference in 
field goal percentage at 55.3 per
cent. Purdue's Curt Clawson Is the 
league's top free throw shooter, 
hitting 14 of 14 shots in league 
competition. 

Michigan's Roy Tarpley leads 
the Big Ten in blocked shots with 
an average of 2.5 per game, wbile 
Iowa's Greg Stokes is second with 
a 1.8 average. 

Agent says Sims promised VIDEO 
RENTALS 

, 

not to sue" if he ,signed pact 
DETROIT (UP}) - Dr. Jerry Argovitz testified 

Wednesday star running back Billy Sims said in mid
December be did not want to sue Argovitz for signing 
bim to a contract with the Houston Gamblers of the 
U.S. Football League. 

Argovitz is part-owner of the Gamblers and for
mer agent for Sims. 

Sims signed a t4 .5 million contract Dec. 16 with the 
Detroit Lions and bas filed suit to get out of his 
previously signed contract with the Gamblers. Sims' 
attorney, Elbert Hatcbett, intends to show the run
ner was "induced by fraud" into signing a $3.5 
million contract with Houston on July 1. 

Argovitz testified be went to Sims' home in Hooks, 
Texas, Dec. 24 to have him sign a belated affidavit 
that said Sims was suitably told of his agent's con
flict of interest in representing him and 
simultaneously signing him to a contract with the 
Gamblers. 

ARGOVlTZ SAID Sims refused to sign the af
fidavit "because he wanted to keep the Detroit 0p
tion open. He told me, ·u the court tells me to play in 
Detroit, ['11 play in Detroit. If the court tells me to 

play in Houston, 'I'll play in Houston. ' He wa.nted to 
play for the most money." 

But moments earlier, Argovitz testi(jed that in 
mid-December Sims told the Lions he did not want to 
be party to the suit they filed against the Gamblers 
and called fellow Houston owner Bernard Lerner. 

"He (Sims) said, 'partner, don't worry. It'll be all 
right.' He said be didn't want to be part of the suit. 
He said, 'I don 't need this garbage in my life,' " 
Argovitz said. "He said he didn't want to sue me. He 
wanted to come down to Houston to play." 

"Do you have this on tape?" asked Hatchett, who 
made several references during the first day of the 
trial in U.S. District Court to tapes of conversations 
Argovitz made without the knowledge of the people 
he was talking to. 

Among those Argovitz taped were Lions general 
manager Russ Thomas, Sims and his wife, and 
Hatchett. Attorney Ted Nash, wbo conducted later 
negotiations for the Lions with Arlovitz, was not 
taped . 

Argovitz admitted he had no written or taped 
record of Sims saying he wanted out of the suit. 
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JJ taurrn 
$1.50 PITCHERS 

of MlIler It Ute - 8 to cloee 
BEST DOU8lE-BU88lE IN TOWN 

FREE HoJ'S tf oetMeI It popcorn 
$100 8LOODY MARYS & MAGARrrAS 

$1.50 PITCHERS • 7~ B011tES 
From 2 to 7, Monday thru Saturday 

20 Imported Beers. SOC DraIllS 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT Thun., FIl, & Sat 

A.ILIA 
IARHART 

DILI.BAR 
.. .for a New York state of mind. 

HAPPY HOUR 4-7 pm DAILY 
.---SPECIAL ---. 

'1 00 BO'fI"LI. 
o. 

B.CK'. 

223 E. Washington 
Iowa City- 337-9492 

The Wheelroom Showcue presents 
From Minneapolis, Twin-Tone Recordins Artists: 

Saft!ty 
~Sf 

"Safety last 
;s slick. coal. 
great and 
fantastic." 

Friday, January 27 9:00 p.m. 
IMU Wheel room 

llest Band in Townl 
Ridiculously Cheap Cov~1 

- Comlnr Soon -
.... ·nllle ..... 

T1tew ... 

, ·xt~ 
~ RECORDS 

BIJOU FILMS. Tickets go on sale on the day of each film's 
screening. Mon.-Sat. at 11 a.m. until 20 minutes after the 
beginning of the last film. Sunday tickets on sale at noon. 

BUY BIJOU PASSES AND SAVE MONEYI 

I REMEMBER MAMA. Mable Theatre. Jan. 26, 27, 28 
Feb. 2, 3, 4, 5. $6.00 nonstudents, $4.00 students. 

Phi Beta Sigma/Zeta Phi Beta's CARNATION BALL 
9 pm, January 28 at IMU. Singles $3.00. couples $5.00. 

Tickets Sale Hours. 11 am to 8 pm Monday through 
Saturday; noon to 5 pm Sunday. 
Check Cashing Hours: 9 am to g,pm Monday through 
Saturday; noon to 9 pm Sunday. 
For more information call 353-4158. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
------------ -

Come see the Hawk 
swimmers and divers go 
against Southern lIIinoisl 

Two of the 
nation's best

both undefeated. 

IOWA VS. SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
Sat., Jan. 28 - 1 :00 pm 

Fr .. AdmIssion Fieldhouse Pool 
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By Jill HoklnlOn 
Stall Writer 

One of the hardest things to 
in women's athletics is which J 
women's gymnastics team wi) 
011 top of the conference at the 
\be season. 

With a month left of comp 
anything could happen, Wi! 
Coach Jenny Hoffman said. "C 
in line-ups (from now and until t 
ference meet) could mean t 
ference between a team finisbit 
and finishing last," she said. 

Hoffman, who will bring her 
the Recreation Building for 
"ilb the Ha wkeyes 
no clue as to whicb team 
place at the Big Ten meet, 

BUT SHE SAID she does 
the race for first place will 
closer. "All of tbe teams 
better each year," she said. 
Ten bas more respectable 
teams now than ever before. 

The gymnastics teams in the 

Lopez 
DEERFIELD BEACH, 

- The LPGA's 35th tour 
day with a $200,000 Innrn"mpn' 
Creek Country Club and 
will be there - including 
golf's newest mother. 

Lopez, wife of Houston 
baseman Ray Knight, gave 
Ashley Marie Knight Nov. 7 
cut short her sixth year on the 
July. 

She will be joined this 
1983 money leader 
Player of the Year Patty 
defending champion Pat Bra 
field of 143 pros and one 

Lopez won only $91,477 I before withdrawing from 
:Jackson Classic in Quebec. 
: "Las t year , the only dlsap~lOi~ 
:was not being able to play in 
:Open because it was in Tulsa, 
:went to college," Lopez said. 
:c!on't really think you could 
fway a disappointment bec:au!l tl 
iSOmething better to do. 
:and my baby are the most 
b.hlngs in my lile." 

t 

'Res l DETROIT (UPI) - Detroit 
parky Anderson intends to 
e Baltimore Orioles this year 

ng a strange weapon -
"The first thing I 'm going 

lub this spring is that out of 
earns in the American 
he one they have to 
he Baltimore Orioles," AnOI .. r~"" 

Detroit won 92 games last 
linished behind Baltimore in 
generally regarded as ba 
toughest division . 

"As soon as you face the 
you respect them ," Anderson 
"you don' t fear them. 

"We played them as well as 
last year," he said. "We 
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league gym race expected 
By Jill HoklnlOn 
Staft Wrller 

One of the hardest things to predict 
in women's athletics is which Big Ten 
women's gymnastics team will fmish 
ClI top of the conference at the end of 
\be season . 

With a month left of competition, 
anything could happen, Wisconsin 
Coach Jenny Hoffman said. "Changes 
in line-ups (from now and until the con
ference meet) could mean the dif
ference between a team finishing first 
and finishing last," she said . 

Hoffman, who will bring her team to 
\be Recreation Building for a meet 
with the Hawkeyes Friday nigbt, has 
DO clue as to whicb team will take first 
place at the Big Ten meet , March !HO. 

BUT SHE SAID she does know that 
the race for first place will be a lot 
closer. "All of the teams are getting 
better each year," she said. "The Big 
Teo has more respectable gymnastics 
teams now than ever before." 

The gymnastics teams in the Big Ten 

Dlanl Chapela 

have Improved because most of the 
coaches bave been at the schools for a 
long time, Hoffman said. "The coacbes 
have started a tradition In their 

programs of consistency and that's 
paying off," she added. 

1be gymnastics talent In the Big Ten 
is also spread out more among the 
eight schools with gymnastics teams, 
making the competition closer, ac
cording to Indiana Coacb Diane Schuh. 
"I guess tba t the competi tion will be 
closer for the next couple of years," 
she said. 

OHIO STATE Coach Larry COl, 
wbose team took top bonors last year 
at the Big Ten Championships at the 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena, said he also 
thinks the league competition will be 
closer than before, with Minnesota and 
Michigan State challenging tbe 
Buckeyes for first place. 

"Minnesota has some good recruits 
this year and Micbigan State bas more 
depth this year than last year," Col 
said. "We have a lot of depth and talen
ted gymnasts. If we hi t 80 percent of 
our routines, I think we can beat 
them." 

According to Cox, minois is also ex
pected to be in contention for the tiUe, 
but they first have to overcome in-

juries to several gymnasts. 
1be Buckeye coacb said be is im

pressed with all of the gymnastics 
teams in the Big Ten . "['ve seen a lot 
of improvement from all of the Big Ten 
teams In the last few years, especially 
in the last year," be said. 

mE IOWA women 's gymnastics 
team faces its first Big Ten competi
tion of the season this weekend. 1be 
Hawkeyes will compete against the 
Badgers Friday night and will meet the 
Hoosiers Saturday night. Both meets 
are at 7:30 p.m. in the Recreation 
Building. 

The Hawkeyes finished last in the 
Big Ten a year ago but bave already in
creased their team total from a 160.60 
finish last year at the Big Ten Cham· 
pionships to a reconl high of 172.~ in a 
victory over Illinois State last 
weekend. "We're competitive with the 
majority of teams in the Big Ten this 
year," Iowa Coach Diane Chapela said. 

"Ohio State will be awesome and 
tough to beat," Chapela said, "but I 
also think it will be a tight race in the 
Big Ten." 

[ Lopez begins tour as new· mother 
DEERFIELD BEACH, Fla. (UPI) 

- The LPGA's 3!)th tour opens Thurs- Sportsbrloe:l: 
day with a $200,000 tournament at Deer .S 

$54,000 in San Diego in the seventh 
week of the year. The four-time All· 
American from Wake Forest finished 
in the top 10 in just three of the 31 
tournaments he entered. 

phoning 353-3494. 

Ski Iowa 
Creek Country Club and all the top pros 
will be there - including Nancy Lopez, 
golf's newest mother. 

Lopez, wife of Houston Astros' first 
baseman Ray Knight, gave birth to 
Ashley Marie Knigbt Nov. 7 and had to 
cut short her sixth year on the tour in 
July. 

She will be joined this weekend by 
1983 money leader JoAnne Carner, 
Player of the Year Patty Sheehan and 
defending champion Pat Bradley, in a 
field of 143 pros and one amateur. 

Lopez won only $91,477 last year 
!before withdrawing from the Peter 
tJackson Classic in Quebec. 
: "Last yea r, the only disappointemnt 
:was not being able to play in the U.S. 
~pen because it was in Tulsa, where I 
,went to college," Lopez said. " But I 
~on 't really think you could call being 
~way a disappointment because I had 
i60mething better to do. My husband 
:and my baby are the most important 

PGA tourney begins 
SAN DIEGO (UPI ) - The San Diego 

Open, dominated last year by lousy 
weather and Gary Hallberg, kicks off 
Tbursday at both the north and south 
courses of the Torrey Pines Country 
Club. 

The 1984 edition of the PGA event 
orrers a $400,000 purse with $72,000 to 
the wimer. 

The 1983 San Diego Open was a battle 
against the elements as strong winds, 
beavy fog and rain visited the Pacific 
coast. 

But Hallberg overcame the weather 
and Tom Kite to win. Trailing by four 
strokes entering the final round , 
Hallberg fired a six-under-par 66 to 
beat Kite by a stroke when he dropped 
an eight-foot binlie putt on tbe 18th 
hole. 

Hallberg, 2!) , finished only 54th on the 
money list last season despite wimlng 

Hallberg will retum to defend his 
title against 155 other pros, including 
Kite, Tom Watson, Fuzzy Zoeller , 
Johnny Miller , Raymond Floyd, Lanny 
Wadkins and Craig Stadler. 

Twirling lessons 
The ill Division of Recreational 

Services is offering group instruction 
In baton twirling for beginners through 
advanced. Laurie Broderick, the 
Golden Girl of the Hawkeye Marcbing 
Band, will be instructing the lessons. 

Advanced classes meet Tuesday 
from 7:30-8 :30 p.m; beginner and 
intermediate level classes meet on 
Saturdays from 2:30-3:30 p.m. 
Instruction will be held in Halsey 
Gymnasium and the cost for five 
lessons is $25. Registration is being 
held in Room 216E of the Field House 
for the classes which begin Feb. 7. 
Further details are available bv 

The Sons of Norway cross country 
ski race will be held this Saturday at 
Squaw Creek Park in Cedar Rapids. 
Participants can sign -up i n 
Armstrong's Sports Center in Cedar 
Rapids. Six separate races will be held 
and all particpants will receive 
patcbes. The top three finishers will 
receive medals. 

Bears ink McKinnon 
CHICAGO (UPI ) - Wide receiver 

Dennis McKinnon has signed a series 
of one-yea.r contracts with the Chicago 
Bears, the team announced 
Wednesday. 

McKinnon . a free agent from Florida 
Slate University in Tallahassee, Fla., 
last year had 2A) receptions for 326 
yard s and four touchdowns. In 
addition, the rooltie had 34 punt returns 
good for 316 yards and one touchdown. 

"It 's not a multi-year contract. He 
has to make the team each year," a 
team spokesman said. ~hings in my life." 

t . 

~Respect' could bring 
l· DETROIT (UPI) - Detroit Manager against them and we could have been 9-

parky Anderson intends to beat out 4. 
e Baltimore Orioles this year by us-

was all excited," Anderson said of a . Glenn Wilson, Howard Johnson and 
conversation with his left fielder , wbo Tom Brookens fighting it out. Wilson 
had offseason surgery in his knee to may see duty in right and at third. 
remove a bone chip. " I asked him if he Signing Milt Wilcox and Doug Bair 
thought Evans could hit 2A) home runs solidified Detroit's pitching. Bair will 
for us and he said, 'With his eyes pitch long relief while Wilcox will be 
closed.' " the third man in the rolation behind 

ng a strange weapon - respect. 
"The fi rst thi ng I'm going to tell our 

lub this spring is that out of aU the 
eams in the American League East, 
he one they have to respect the most is 
he Baltimore Orioles," Anderson said. 
Detroit won 92 games last season yet 

finished behind Baltimore in what is 
genera lly regarded as baseball 's 
toughest division. 

"As soon as you face the fact tbat 
you respect them ," Anderson said, 
"you don't fear them. 

"We played them as well as anybody 
last year," he said. "We were 8-!) 

$1 .50 Tacos 4-10p.m. 

Bud 

"AND WHEN you think tbat 
Baltimore then went out and beat 
Philadelphia four out of five games in 
the World Series," Anderson said, "I 
think our guys will have to say to them· 
selves, 'Hey, we beat them eight times. 
We have to be one of the best teams in 
baseball.' " 

The signing of free agent Darrell 
Evans to play first base will not solve 
all of Detroit's problems, but Anderson 
figures it should put one or them six 
feet under. 

"I was talking with Larry (Hemdon) 
right after we signed Darrell and be 

THE ONLY SPOTS open in the 
Detroit line-up this spring are right 
field and third base. 

Anderson hopes that Kirk GibSQn -
whose bad 1983 "was the best thing that 
ever happened to him" in the opinion of 
the manager - can overcome his dis
taste of playing right field with bis 
desire to play anywbere. 

Thinl base will see Barbaro Garbey, 

Jack Morris and Dan Petry. 
Juan Berenguer and Glenn Abbott 

will be the fourth and fifth starters, the 
manager indicated, with Dave Rozema 
moving to short relief just in case 
Aurelio Lopez needs help. 

"On the field," Anderson said, "our 
club is proba bly the best one in the 
league. Pitching-wise, we go to camp 
much better orr than we were last 
year." 

h&:"· .. ·~:>.:m· ·· •.. • . •. _"iI" m··~ I). ·m· ·l:{·;·:;·;~:;s,&;::·:9; **************!. ~ .~ .. :::::.( .. ~.-.<-.. i' 
• r·· BIG CUP NiGHT'

w

, ·li ~ PIZZA LOVERS, 
50¢ Refl-Ils .'1 ~ klaf ~::~~~~r~::~~I:'~~tll; it 

.,. FREE With the purcha .. of l' 

: . Day! , . $1.50 Pitchers of 
2 for 1 Bar Dri,*s 

0( 

Bud Lighl 

: •• j : .:. ~"' ~~ •• '~;m.. ,+' oj .~~ Ij Happy National Handwriting "' "1' 

~ A day set aside to encourage more 

a-close 
HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 

4·7 DAilY 
SOc Draws· $2.00 Pitchers 

$1.00 Glasses of Wine 
2 for 1 on All Drinks 

Free Popcorn All The Time 

~ legible handwriitng due to the birthday .1" PIZZA (The Real Ones) .1" 
. ~~3 today of John Hancock (247 years old) ~ ~ Our authenllc Ilallan Pizzas are larger Ihan usual. ~ 
; ~ Happy Hour C-7 %~ Draws... ;.:': "' The 12" 81 $1.23 leed, 3 hungry people, While the ~ 

I MAGOO'S 1.1.'. '~;::::'a~~~:l~:~w"HES ~ 
.~ iC Homemade Spaghent. Italian Beef Sandwiches, • 

==== 11 S. Dubuque=== ';m::::::::::::::::::~::::~;::;~:~~:~::::;:::~::~::;;:;:;:;::::::;:;-::;::Jm ~ Italian :·RuE~ ~7n1~2~1~.'rE_' tte,R. ICoIYrolM~311;:2' Saan99dwlch ... ~ 

Thursday 

2 for 1 
On All Call & Bar Uquors 

& 
2 for 1 Pitchers of Beer 

8 pm till close 

- plus- • 

Mon.-Fri. 4-7,2 for 1 on all liquor 
$2 Pitchers - 50¢ Draws - 60C Mlchelob 

!-:-!~ • .:.~.::::~:~:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~:.::~::>S";::::!!::~:.::::::::!-:::: l' _. Tn 'l' 

f . Open "III 0:00 p.m. _days • ~II 10:30 p.m. _~ond' t 
Offer gOOd Ihrough Sundoy. Janu..., 2t 

8·1 B.B' s- ************* 
jf'it~patrick' s 

330 E. Washington 
and 

CASIS 
DOUBLE BUBBLE 

TODAY 4:3().;7 
HAWKS Basketball on 

All 7 TV's Tonight. 8:00 

FREE Keg of 
.BUD If the 
IHawkswinl 

_"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

Tonight Irish Night 
Draugbt 
GulDDeli 
stoat (pint) 
~ Price 

$1 Harp Bonles 

$US Balley'. 
Iri.IICream 

121 I. Gilbert It. 
F,.. Parking In lack 

IElD 
t- START THE WEEKEND HAWKS 

2 for 1 & 25C 
ALL DRINKS DRAWS 

8:30-10:30 

'1.00 & '1.00 
PITCHERS BAR DRINKS 

10:30·CLOSE 

100SE 1A 
.~ 

~ 
r..: •• 

r~ 

In our 3rd Floor Loft ... t~ 
• · . : 

2 1 Regular SO¢ , t 
· for Margaritas DraWl I': · 

$1 Nachos 
~ 
" 

" 

Monday - Thursday 9 pm to 11 pm .: 
:j 

GRINGOS : 
: 
• 

~. 
. ' ; 

115 E. College 338-3000 . : 
~~ 

., ~~ 
:.. .... ~. :..' 

-;- . 

Be our guests at the 10th 
Birthday Celebration of Iowa 
Women's Intercollegiate 
Athleticsl 

IOWA ¥s. Big Ten Champion 
INDIANA 

Sunday, Jan. 29, at 2:00 p.m. 
Carver Hawkeye Arena 

• Win trip for IWO, 10 HAWAII on Ihe 
leam plane wilh Hayden and Ihe 
Hawks Dec. 1, 1984 

• FREE - 2,000 PomPons ~nd Food 
Coupons, Compliment of WENDY'S 

• Special halflime Pageant 
° Cold Cards Welcome 

felix &. Oseq,'s 
337·6411 6ilt /III rill" 5 s. Dubu~ue 
Announces New Lunch Hours 

11 :30 to 2:00 Monda, ••• turda, 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS: 
Individual Size Pan Pizza & Choice of Drink .. ...... 12.1' 

No Waiting. Ready in Minutes. Available in Carry Out, Also. 

All New SandwIch Menu with Choice of Homemade Soup or 
Felix Fries, All Sandwiches Priced Under .. ...... . ... 1 ••• 1 

EVEIIIB SPECIALS: 
Monday Night - Individual Size Pan Pizza, Choose up to 

Three Ingredients, Tossed Salad and Choice of 
Beverage ............•..•.......•......••..••.. h.al 

Tuesday Night - Lasagna, Baked From Scratch, Toaaec:l 
Salad, Garlic Bread, and Choice of Dressing .•.•..... h.1I 

Wednesday Night - MThrH For One". Choose up to Three 
Ingredients on any size Pizza and Pay Menu Price for a One 
Ingredient Pizza. 

Thursday Night - ••• Pitcher of Beer or Pop with any 
Sandwich or Pizza Order. 

-------------------I Deliver, Coupon I I ~alid thru February 1984 I 
I $1.00 Off on a Small Pizza I 
I $1.50 Off on a Medium Pizza I I $2.00 Off on a Large Pizza I 
I Present Coupon to Driver I 
I One Coupon Per Order I 
L Not V .. 1d with •• prlll Dell"." .I 
-----------------
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Arts and enteJ1ainment PlRIOUL 
I.RVlC. 
TIll! _1TOfIE Ineor__ M <OlIo '- .. _ hooIIhy. 

Dub ~ts offe'r a reggae 
art form to Jamaica's PQOr 

~ 2·2 
_ PllEOICANCY1 

-....-..; ... -SIlO. ColI _ In 000 10loi-. 
&I$o243-m.. 1-30 

THEIW'£IIT1C __ 

How Icc.pUno n ... cll,nll. 
S~Sti ...... c.tiIed. w""*' ....,.1I1 __ 1I'pIon 

~ l·n 

By Steve Horowitz 
StatfWriler 

Word Soun' 'Ave Power; Regg.. Poetry, 
Heartbeat 15. 

Black Star Liner; Reggae from Africa, Heartbeat 
16. 

D VB POETRY is not traditional verse 
recited to musical accompaniment but a 
special art fonn in whicb the writer com
poses lyrics to a preconceived bass (or 

"chant") line. The!lOUlld of the words are as impor
tant as their meanings. Ideally, these elements func
tion symbiotically, combining a salient message 
with an urgent beat 

Since the decline of politically revolutionary 
reggae in the 'Ik)s, the dub poets bave become the 
new conscience of Jamaica. They sing about the 
pUght of the poor black majority and the apathy 01 
the United States to their country's socio-eoonomic 
problems. It is rebellious music meant to make the 
listener think ra ther than dance to the rhythms. 

Heartbeat's new Won! SMa' 'Ave Power conlalns 
nine tracks by seven 01 the best reggae poets on a 
variety of topics Irom the atom bomb to beroin ad
diction. Mutabaruka, the leading figure of the dub 
movement, produced the album and contributed two 
cuts. It is his vision tbat infonns the record and un· 
ifies the diversity of voices within. 

MVTABARUKA RAGES against the brutal condi
tions of poverty and the hypocrisy of his COWl try's 
leading politicians and business people. He sees the 
British colonial presence still extant in a class 
system where 1I one is black one isdisenlranchised 
from the nation's wealth. The poor stay poor because 
the rich would rather have a cbeap source 01 labor 
than an egalitarian population. 

All of the artists on the album focus on the 

Records 
economic causes of social inj ustice in Jamaica . 
Breeze raps about the relationship between land 
speculation and bunger. Oliver Smith writes of the 
connection between violence and poverty. while 
Tomlin Ellis tells the listener that a little sniff of 
white dust makes one forget about being unem
ployed. 

Despite the emphasis on hard times, all of the 
poets rap to an up tempo beat. Mucb of this is due to 
the Hard Times Players, some of the Tuff Gong 
studio's best session men, who provide solid in
strumental support (or the verbal artists. 

BLACK STAR UNER is a collection of reggae 
tunes performed by African musicians from Uberia, 
Nigeria and Sierra Leone. All of the tunes are sung in 
Englisb and concern the politics of living in the Third 
World. The album's title takes its name from the 
shipping company organized by Marcus Garvey 
wbose primary purpose was to transport New World 
blacks to their ancestral home. 

Most of the cuts are traditional reggae style num
bers with a heavy emphasis on the drums and bass. 
Sabonah 75, a Freetown, Sierra Leone band, provide 
the tightest dance rhythms. although every tune bas 
room to swing. However, the tempos are slower than 
on most Jamaican reggae and most of the tracks run 
at least six minutes. 

This album provides further evidence that reggae 
is an international language. Many of the African 
musicians featured bere have had hits in Europe and 
Britain, some of which are included in tbis 
anthology. Black Star Uner is highly recommended 
to the cross-cultural explorers who seek exotic lands 
with their ears. 

...-noNS "'_In comlor· 
1Oblo. IOP_. oncI odUCOIloMI 
.lInOtp/IOre ColI Emme ~an 
aon"lorw_IOwOCiIy 337· 
2111. 1·211 

AIlE you .. _ """ your b01h 
conv'" _1 H not. como .. 
Emma Goldman Ctink: 101 Woman 
far In torl'ftlltJOn 8bOUI ~ CIipI. 
dooplvwgmo. oncI-'. 337· 
2111 2·211 

MEN: Opening. In maJell_ ",-._"0 11'""1' for_ 
-...; """ IIr_ . .... _P dlf. 
tteuItM. _ ",_ma. 0( lOw 
H!f._ ..... me Counoeling 
CenIot. 33I-:Ml0. l·n 

INDIVIDUAl. AHD ClAOUP 
COUNSElING ConbnUlng ... rlonal 
Growth- lila CrlMt. CouP'" In 
Conftic1o SoIrltuil _ oncI 
Probleml. Pr_ 01111. COm. 
m .... _ C01133l-3e11. 1. 
30 

H.LP WANT.D 
EOITOR 

ImmecUlt. opening '" IOwa Cdy 01 .. 
ftct'. of Th. A~kJI" CoUeg. 
T_11ng Program (ACT) lor quotified 
pOflOl1 10 "I luN·II ..... IOmporary _,lion 01 odHor FO( appoInl....,1 
""000" .\ugult 31, , •• , position 
"' .... ld. proollng and IIghl odlllng 
... tltlnce In 13-member 18JI 
devolopment depenmenl. SoJaIy II 
eompelltJ'i'f, ptu. full Mntlit •. 

M.nlmum quaidiCAlJON Incluoe 
.vong 1."Ouag. 11<,111. """ BA In 
Englls" ; y •• r 01 .d ltorl., ••• 
petlence; Of tJqUlY • ..,..1 comolr\abOn 
01 od .... 1Ion ... <1 e,perIenc:e. 

To .PP'Y.lUbrnllle1t ... 01 appHc;a
tlOI'\ Ind r •• um, tha". 
.dulng/proo'ing work Ilmpl'. 
IVIII ... on requnt) .,. 

Peraonnel hrv'oH 
ACT",IlOnoIOtt ... 

220' ..... '" Dodgo Sit .... 
PO. Bo, 168 

1_ CIIy. Iowa 522.3 
"CT IS "N EOU"l OPPOR· 
TUNITY/",FFlRM"nVE ... CTION 
EMPlOYEI\. 1021 

Plan helps kids' art-smarts 
JOB opportunity. plrNlme. At;. 
COpll"O 0flP1 .... 1O .... will Irlln. 354-
8705 ()Y.b.., S.Ie.. :1-1 

WANTEO. _Ie lluOenl fo< child 
"re-Ir.de for hout4ng Phone.; 
338·2t22 1-30 

D"'Y or IIIQ.I leleP"One .111 
needod In our offtce. COH"354.48711 
bel,"",", land 5 p.", 3-7 ByScolt Loy 

Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

I F YOU'RE peeved about the deartb of 
children's art and art programs in Iowa City, 
fret no longer. 

Community Coordinated Child Care, a 
program designed to enhance tbe artistic awareness 
of preschoolers and young children in Iowa City, has 
received an $1,1klO cultural grant from the State of 
Iowa Office for Planning and Programming to 
organize a special city arts festival. The festival, 
consisting of a string of workshops to be beld each 
week starting in February and ending in June at 
preschools. hospital centers and recreational and 
daycare centers, will be highlighted by the 
Children's Art Festival, commemorating the Year of 
the Young Child in April at the Old Capitol Center 
mall. 

The workshops are intended to combine gen rlil 
entertainment shows with more participatory for
mats to give children the best chance to experiment 
with various art forms and cultural-ethnic 
backgrounds. From magicians to jugglers, folk ar
tists and mUSicians, local kids will be involved in 
over 400 hour-long workshops. Three hundred of 
these workshops bave already been registered with 
the sponsoring organization, and Chris Carman, 
organizer. is confident that there will be more to 
come. 

P.RIONAL 
SLOW 'em I.ay with a bliloon bOu .. 
quol .or V.Ien"n.·. Cay. S inging 
cupid and cindy grtt. aYalllbie. 
DeNver)' av .. l.ble In Codll Rapid • . 
Oa¥eftpon, De. MOtnn end 
Chlc.go. BAlLOONS. aAlLooN .. 
BALLOONS. 35'.30111. 2·1. 

G ... YlINE 
353·7112 

$oil 

Gag mB with a spoon fer 
ShUrB I mean like. you 
golla lotally awesome 
body. captefn Riverfe't. 
Tubular to the max. 

laler-Vel. E. Ourl 

DtSCtuMt""TION HU,.,. .. 
If you Ihlnk yov hav. boon dis
cnminated IOIInIt In housing. em
ployment. crtcllt, or publfC eccom· 
m0Cl811on1, caUlhe Iowa City Humen 
Rog ... Comml.lllon. 356-5022. 356-
~. 3-8 

THE WOfId', Largell flnancll' Aid 
NewsJe"er now lvallabll on the 
campol 01 the Univertfly 01 towL 
Send a .eH-lddrtSMd •• tempecl 
envelope lor more dell'" NewsNtf· 
ler; 80l 1214. Sui. 101; Wlrytand 
Heighto. 1.10 53043 l ·n 

... "VOID GETTING 
RIPPED Off! 

Soil your boo,," II VDUR PAteE. 
CAC_eo.op. IMU. S~3oII1 . l· 

2t , 
_ ... RD: 120 to lirl1 prOYld .. 01 a 

U .. "",.lIy of Iowa 1 810-11 It"".'" 
name/address d irectory. Cell Mitt 
Dye aI1Ol)..423-_. 8 • . m.·5 p.m. 
PeT. .·ze 
IWM, 25, WIn" to gl't'. and rec.ive 
T.Le. WIth compailble f,male. In
terested? _Itl lox 105, Wilt 
Branch 52358. 1·211 

CASH REWARD 

If you see any TV 
(TATUNGI like thl. 
anywhere. call 354-8918 
lor $10 reward. 

P.RIONAL 
TUTOIt CMmIOiIy. phytlco. mOlh 
.nd biology. M.rlo. 354-0325. 3-2 

flASHOANCERI, mIte Ind I.ml~. 
fOf specill occasion • . elll Th'la. 
351·535e. 3-2 

SUPPORT groupo lor Mlmen: 
• AhernaUva 10 Chemal Oepen
ance: 
• A ..... liven ... Training: 
• Blade Wom,n and COntemporlry "su .. : 
• BIIIMUII Women; 
• ConIClOU.nHI Railing; 
• D.e.S. Daughltr. and Mothel.; 
• Ol\'Of'ced and Sepl.raM9 Women: 
• Femlnlli. 0...., 35; 
• Femlnil', under 25; 
·lnblln; 
• Moth". or Friend. of AMr,,,lc or 
Bulimic WO(MIl; 
• Newly Goy; 
• Premenstrual Svndrotne: 
• Slnglo MOIlIOtI; 
·Wldows: 
• Women Aelurnlng 10 School; 
• Women', Splriluahty; 
• Women ';11'1 Chronic liinesae.; 
• Women WhOM Plnn.,. Are Often 
"way. 

W_·. Cen"'. _ ••. 
1·31 

UI NORMl 
i, holding an 

Ofganlutlonal meeting. 
TONIGHT. Thurs .. Jan. 2e 

7:30 p.m. 
Miller Room. IMU 

Anyone may anend. 

INOIVlDUAL ",bOIanee 000 .. 
counMIlng 10< _ . 353-_. 
Women'. Cenl... 1·30 

I'I.AHNING • _Ing? The Hobby 
..... -.. .. tiona) linea 01 qu.1Oy 
1n .... 1ion •• nd occouorln. 10% 
diOCOUfII on ordor ..... _ ... 
tion 0I1111e 011. _ 351.7.13 
_"VI.nd_end.. 2·10 

NE£O help doollng willi • _ 
or bureaucracy: making decf8ionl; 
..-In; f.mlly conftlett. Goly 1Ian· 
eM": PlloeLEM SOl. YEll, CON
SUMEII ADIIOC ... TE. MEDIA TOIl. 
Ftuibleofticehouro, 331·71311. 2-13 __ 
For _emony. .-pilon.. airing. 
end ohomber mulic oom __ . 
T_.na"-_. 3N-0005. 2·3 

HAVW. I*IY" _ .... ~ 
Dele ...- _ of Itt _ • 

a_ Aoo ~ 337.s711, 1" 
p.m .. ... ' . 2..J 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
has carrier openings 

In many areas . . 
Call 353-82~ 

for more Information. 

"BASICALLY WHAT WE'RE looking for is people 
who have some special talent they can sbare with the 
children. We've got most of the artists signed up; 
we're looking for two more. Auditions are required, 
of course, and anyone around town who likes to work 
with kids and the creative arts can contact us. 

THE 000 1.1 ...... Regll1 .. ... 
deUvery route. aYaJ"~ 'n .... rioua 
parll of I .... C~y and CorII~IIe . 
Profits are dependent upon .ta 01 
rout. If .. Ca. S3f-3ae5. 2~ 1 

W"'NTED; Siudonli f",",,1 In 
Jlpanes. 10 Irlnilitl mlrketlng 
dati. A'ltjb~ work IChedul • . Cell We have dancers, actors , musicians, jugglers, pup

peteers, mimes, clowns ... most likely we'll end up 
with a stable of about 12 artists who will then go 
around to each of the locations, teaching and helping 
the children." 

DlYid. 353-3320 1·27 

WANTEO' Av. wlndou"-. 10< 
_.nd P.omollOn 01 Sno Sollor. 
IIArIlng J.n 28 3111-2801-22'00( 
:!e<.1728. 1·21 

And what will the children actually get to do? 
VOLUN TEERS need"" 10 .... 
rec:r.aUonal actJ'IIUI. for .ml. 
groupe 01 6-13-y..,·01<1 \'OUlha on 
Btg Brolh ••• Big 54lteu w.Ulrtg lilt. 
CIII337·2145 Duo Mond.y. 
January 30 

"Just about anything," Carman said. "We've gol a 
person who does sketching. They'll be dancing ; they 
should like tbat, and dramatic presentations, not 
really plays, but kind of a mixture combining all of 
the other forms." 

1·27 , 
NOW hlflng fuM end part-lime tood 
.. rver •• mUll be able to work lunch. 
Bartender, and cocktaU,erverl. ap.. 
ply In per ton Mond.y· Thurlday 
between 2-' p.m. 10111'1 RI",er Pow.r 
Company. E 0 E. 1·31 

Since the program is funded by grants, there's not 
I too much money involved on Carman's end, but he 

does ask that each sponsoring group contribute $2.25 
for each workshop, since one of the stipulations of 
the grant is thal Community Child Care cover some 
expenses and also supply the labor. Obviously a 
hospital or daycare center can afford that kind of 
fee, and the publicity they get sure can't hurt, either. 

T"AVEL hlld opportunity, alrn 
mon.y .nd gAIn vtlu.t»e markellng 
experience, Be a repreaemauve lor 
Spring Break trip to FlorldL Call 
C.m"".Mark .. ng.t312·~7 
_.. .·27 

NEEO pet'ton lilrltt'l car to blbytJt 
Tuelday Ind Wednnday morning, 
e-a1.m .. ollweacsJde. 351-9321. 1· 
31 Those people interested in belping out with the 

program can contact Chris Carman at the Melrose 
Day Care Center (338-1805) for further information. 

YOUNG woman 10 live With ramily In 
luburt)en 8oI'on. car. tor n.w
bOrn. Light hOUlGkHplng and coo.· 
log Dr""",', Ibn .. required. 
Slonlng May. lNoI. for on. I'Mr 
Plee .. tend leu.,. rllumt and 
photO: Barbara Biegel. QO 
Fllc:hardlOn flood. "'HO&O. 1.1" P.RSONAL 

DRUMMER .... r" 10 lind roc. 
bend A¥llIabie n~hll. wMtnd • • 
336-"12. 1-31 

SKI COIorado-$ummH County. 
thr .. bedroom townhOu .. with 
Jocuul. 1·355-30lI0 or 1·3V3-
6.82. 2· 7 

... ---------, I OREAT NEWS 
I "II Record Albums AI I 
I COST I 
I This week only with copy I 
I olad. Expire. 1-28-114. I 
I Hawkeye Vacuum 

end Sewing I 
L_2~!:~~be~ __ J 
WANTED: CIoIM.,or aoon-I",_ 
COtIliOnment IhOp. Call Beth at 3s.a.. 
0838. 1·211 

INEXPENSIVE USED TEXTS. CAC 
8001< Exchang • . IMU. 353-:M81. I. 
27 

LONa. V "NOLEst Age. 16-Nt 
R_obl. f,lOndalllp. doling. 
correapondoneo. FREE detall.1 
_.IeIlOr"' . J"N ENTERPRISES. 
Bo'"I1I. Sll VIS. IL 81282. 2·8 

LOC ... L PUBLIC MDIO STATIONS 
FM: ~SUI 81.7. KCCK 18.3. KUNI 
110.8. "'1.1; WSUI t1 O. 

SICIS nled hot waxed or tuned? 1. 
8-43-73111. 2·14 

IIICKOIIY HLL PAlIK I. _ 01 

"" end 01 BIoomlngfon SIr ... In 
_t towo CI1y. " h .. mOlly lrllio 
""1Ch or. g_ tor hlW"O .. cr_ 
counlry II<Nng. 

lEIelAN SUPPORT lINE. CoIl tor 
Informllton, SUpport, cr, .... 3S3-
uea. 2·22 

WOMEN'S RQc)urce ano ActK)O 
Center r.eectl YOIuntMft. Ctu car· 
men, 353-er2e5.. 1·30 

MUSEUM poll •• :IG% OfF. Why 
ply mor.? I_IN GAlllllY "ND 
"""MING. Hall "'-'I. 111·_ 1·30 

SHY SIWIF. 31. ST. 110 tb .. WIth 
mtnlmal d.1Ing .. ""....,. ,""uld 
Ilk. to '""' S/W/M ago 95-50 10( 
•• 11"0 and potIIIbIe rall1lonthlp. 
Wri .. P.O. Bo. 2113. "'" CIIy."'" 
5220 ... gMng boc.grOUnd .nc! 
phOIO. 1-30 

P.RIONAL 
I.RVIC.' 

ANIMA COUNSEUNG CENnR 

Counsel(ng fOf depres
sion. stress. feeling 
suicidal. low self-esteem 
and relallon,hlp 
problems . Individual, 
group and couple coun
seling. Mediations. 

Anna Moat, M.S.W. 
331-3410 

P.RIONAL 
I.RVIC. 
... LCOHOlICS ",IONYMOUS 
MEETINGS; Wod_.~ .nd Friday 
noon .1 WtIIIey Hou ... Mu"c Room. 
SliurdlY noon II North HIli, Wnd 
Bill'. Conee Shop. 2·24 

HYPNOSIS .nd counHltng 10< 
II" .... nldoty. I .. t an.lelY and 
.moIIlng. 337·tl8V8.~k tor ChUCk 
Hot"'I.... 1.27 

THINGS going 100 IIII? Slow down 
, Del • therapeutle Mluag • . THE 
COMMlnEE. sa7·2 II 7. 3-1 

GIVE Ih. gin 01 • ltool In 1M llOla
lion Tank. TIll! UU.Y POND. 337· 
75tO. 2·.0 

STORAGE-STOMGE 
MI"I-wwret'lOUle unltJ from S' Jt 10'. 
U Slor .... " 0111337·3508 3-6 

.I~THAIGHT 
Pregn.nt? ConUoendiJ .upport and 
t.tlng. 331-8665. W ... ,.. 2· 18 

VIETNAM era Veteran. COUl\Mlina. 
Free 10 Vetera", Ir'Id famiNes. 
STRESS MANAGEMEHT CU"C. 
337·891111. 2·8 

INDIVIDU ... L and f.mlly c:ouflHltng 
'or deprea.Jon. Imdety, .nd 
reloUonahlp ~ • • ST~ESI 
MAHAGEMENT CUNIC. 337· 
IliM. 2·3 

PERSONAl., rOlatlon"'lp' . ... ,.. 
u"ity, lUidde. IQtormaUon. ref.,.rate 
(modiea~ lag.l. COIJnoollng): CRlstS 
CENTER 351.0 •• 0. Fr ... 
Anonvmou" Conltclen".l. 2·17 

02176. 1·211 

NOW hlrmg '1.1" Ind part.tfme 
twukfa" and noon hour .hlttl, a~ 
pty belor. 11 .. m. or __ 2· 4 
p,m .. Hardee'., Cor.tvrlt. 2-2 

ENGLISH ••• Second Language; 
two pan-lime In.tructor. (15 houri 
per wHk) nMd~ to t,ach. beginn
Ing January 31. MA preferred In 
Eng"'" II' Socond Languag. 0< a 
rtlaled fjeld . Send vita by Jlnuary 
2110: 

MI. Barbara Driller 
Director or ESL. Program 

Cot Collage 
Cod.r RapId • . IA 52402 

1·2t 

REOISTERED OeeupilOOnal 
Therepill 10 COfttrlCI with HolM 
Health Agency Iowa Ucinted. Clr 
required 337·_ 1.2t 

Not<fOd lor 
• CNE STUDY 

Men •• g'l 18-22 yelr. , with 
moder.te acne. Must not have been 
on 0,., InllbtoUca 1h.,lpy within • 
month. prior to entry Into thllhKfy. 
No pamlul ptOCedu,.... E1Coet~1 
compensetlon for III month per. 
lIe1pallon. COli; Anna. 356-2214. 
Dept of Dermatotogy. University of 
Iowa Holphal. . 2·3 

WORK·STUOV: BELLY GROWlIN'1 
Ulllver.ity Th .. tr" gtving away 
govt(nment'. money to .. hungry 
Itude"!. wanting work In Elee-
trlc./Scone/Coelume Ihop .. ~III' 
SchOdul. negoH.bIe. Ugly 
preferred . Pr.tty need nol IPpty. 
~8I. 1·27 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
Of NURSING/MEDICAL 

The Assislant Direc(or o( NurSing al Roches(er 
Methodist Hospllal IS a key admlnlSlrallve posHlon 
requinng a balance of management. cllnlcallheory 
and pracllce base. Accountabilihes Include p(an
nlng. fiscal management. organizing. prioritizing. 
delegaung . evaluating. developing human re
sources. and communicat ing effectively With a 
broad spectrum of nurSing colleagues and asso· 
Clates from other disciplines. ThiS manager will 
assume respons ibility lor 200 beds covenng a 
diverse range of services from Genera l Medical to 
specialized Units such as Oncology. Hematology. 
Bone Marrow Transplant . RheumBtology . Derma· 
tology and 0lhers. MSN required. Minimum three 
years leadership experience. Some head nurse 
experience desirable. Rochester Melhodlst HOSpl(al 
is a dynamiC 800 bed acule care hospital affiliated 
wllh the Mayo Cl lmc . EKcellenl salary and beneflls. 
For confidential conSideration. send fesume 10 Cyn
Ihia Scott. Assislanl Dlrec(or of Personnel Services. 
Rochesler Melhodisl Hospilal . 201 Wesl Cenler 
Street. Rochesler. Minnesola 55902. 

-~I ROCHESTER 
~,,~ METHODIST 

Iz HOSPITAL 

201 WeSI Cenler Sireei. Rochesler. MN 55902 
An EquII Opponuntly Employe, 

".LPWA ..... D 
WANTIII, u.... ~ .... __ 
Ingo oncI __ 'r -CIIango .... r_ and -.t. Coi_-. 
IIoIUbIo ........ ColI Jim. .,. _ 
"""0<1151.1112-, 1.2t 

fBIALI model fO( P'--'~. 1-
_-. l·ff 

TlAC-' -. SUoIhour. 
Wi_nd School _.1I\Idy a 
muot. 33I-eOIl. ).1 

_·STUOY only. UPCC .-. 
.-. HourI __ bit,'''' 
prlllllma10iy 15 hour. por __ 

~Ihour. 353-8715. l·n 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

needs early morning 
circulation workers. 

• Musl be on 
work-study. 

• Must have car. 

353-8203 
Call between 

&-5 Mon.-Thurs. 
&-.. Friday 

ASTHM'" VOlUNTEEIIS NEEDED: 
-'IIo<goc: u_ p«1ONI who UM 

medlcallon.. bu1 wllhou. oomplolo 
r-'Iet 01 aymptom., Ire nMded tor 
Ituay 01 new anH-I,.nm. drug. 
Compenlliion Iwallabr.. II In· 
.. ,"loci. pIeue colt 356-2135. 8:30 
..... -$ p.m 1-31 

WANTED: .... IIh)'. non·amo • .,. 
wi .. ol1orgic __ aalhmo lor 
long .... m IIudy. CompenHllon 
available "'nt.rested, cd Pam 
1wam01O •• 35&-2135; _ 8030 
I_m ·'-30 pm., Unlvertily HoIpigl. 
One! ClI!11ea. 1.31 

ORIENT" TION IE~VICE' I. look· 
1"0 lor .luOenl 11M .... for lOm_ 
ond ocodtrnlc ,., progromo. 
Sol.,.,. .1.300· t.5oo. tnctudoo 40 
hour. of apring _ ."ling ond 10m
met prOOflrna. AppffiCtltJon. "1 
,v .. iObit 01 OrIenIOllon s.rv-. 5 
COlvin Hall. and !he C."""" ""or· 
mallon Cen ..... IMU Ooodflne 
Jonuory 30. 1. 27 

WOI\K·ITUOY """'1Oto lor U,......· 
.. Iy Bo. OIIiea. IMU -'I>P1Y In 
""_ .·21 

NEED C ... SH? Earn $500 plus OOCII 
"'001 ,.,. 2" (flelliblo) Ilou", par 
_" plactng ond IIl1tng poll". OIl 
campus. Strfoul won.,. Oflly; we 
V ..... rocommendollona. 1·1(10.2.), 
"7V 1·2t 

EARN EltTM monoybotplng of~"" 
b\' giving pt..",.. Th,.. .. four 
~" of I~re arne MCh week can 
tam you up to SIlO "" monlll. Paid 
In COIh. For In'orm.11on col 0< I10P 
•• IOWA CiTY PlASM ... CEHTEI\. 
318 E. Bloomtng'" SI. 351 .. 701 . 2· 
2 

SUMMER Jobo. N.1lono1 Pork Co'L 
2 I P •• k .. 11000 Opening" Complolt 
Information $5.00. Park Report. 
MI",on Min. Co .• 8$1 2nd ...... 
W N .• KoIl.peli. MT581101 2·10 

WOAK.8TUDY potilioni. CON. 
OUIT. In educatJonal IO-ttwlll 
publisher toeatld at O.kdaMi hat 
Iho loflowlng openlngo: D!aUlbution 
.... IIII1.nl .nd EdItor'" 
MII,tallVSecrttary. Writing Ind 
good Iyplng "'"I. roqwod '4.50 
pet P\Our. 151020 hOur, PI' WMk. 
353-57e8l •• for Jim 1-27 

WORK·STUDY opening. Odilorlol 
lfde,I()'15hour'PIf"weelc , Junlorl, 
Mn~ Of' graCi. pr.ferred Stile 
H"IOtI .. 1 Soelet~ :J3I.541' . 1.27 

STUTTERERS not<fod to parllcipil. 
In IImplo ... ""I.,."t which I.," 45 
mlnul ... Will pay I'C. PI .... writ • 
or eell OJ. Zimmermlnn or Miry .t 
353-3218. W_I JOhnlOn Speoch 
.nd HOIrinQ C.",,,. U. of I. 1-26 

TYPING 
COLONI"L PARK 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
1027 H.llywood IIlOfd. sat-lIDO 

Typing, word·Dfoo •• ~ng. litter., 
r.MJIMI, bOOitkee~ng. whate,.
you neecI. A11tO regular .nd mk:ro
CUMtIl tran.cripllon. Equtptnent, 
IBM o..pI.ywrIIOf Fa ... efficlenl. 
reasonable 3.5 

TYPING . nd _d ",.,...lIIng. 
ANtonablt ,.te •. CIII 629-4961 
t)elween ' :30 and 8 p.m. A,k for 
Connie o. Rose 3-5 

PHYL'S TYPING SERVICE. 12 y .... 
.,,,,,Ience. IBM Corrocting SeiOC. 
1,1c. 338-8996. 3-1 

AIVER CITY TYPING SERVICE 
511 Iowa Avenue. 337.1587. 

Bulin.... medlcat. ..Idemlc IyP
log: pror .. lk>nll relUm .. , lhate&, 
rlOaon.ble "'len. Edlbng: CUMI1. 
trlnaeJlptlon. Houf.: 2·5 p.m. 
.1I1y. 2.21 

TYPING. Plea or ElII • . F .... ICo 
CUrti', reasonable rll ... Phone 
336-0180. 2·28 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

We have. large selection 01 
ne" and used machines rrom 
"hleb to cbooR. We service 
IIlOIt.1I mates • 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 

816 South Gilbert 

WHY smlE FOR TYPING? 
Our r&tn Ife ohan lower tnan • 
Ivplll , See our ad und.r WOrd 
ploceliing . COMPUTE,. 
SERVICES. 2" eo" Washlnglon. 
354-0VI1. 2·211 

filEt PARKING. Typt"O. odlUng. 
_d ",oceaatng. SpeOd I. our 
opoei.1t;f PECKMAN 
SECfIET ... RI ... lIERVICE. .,. 
8523. 2·23 

OUAUTY iyplng. _d procOllllng. 
edlllng. Engll ••. Spont.h. French. 
Pick up/delivery, Iowa City. _ . 1-
84J.53.4g. 2 .. 

BEST for lou. 150-SI.00/pogo. 
COm"". pk:l<.upJdollvery. 354-2212 
.heJ 3 p.m. ..30 

TEMY'S U·TYPE-lT 
IERVICE 

W ... ·ln lYpl"O, IB'" .nd lifo ...... 
"Corr.ctlng typewrlt.n lin· 
l .. cha~bIe type .,.Ie). 218 Eut 
WlI/IIngton. 354-"35. Open 10 
.. m .·8 p.m. Mond.y.frlda~. So,",· 
d.y 10 • . m." p.m. 2·3 

, YPiNG IE~VlCE; Tho .... 
rMUm ... manulCf""., term pepera. 
dlooo'-,. tIC . ...... com· 
pv1IfIIed Iyplng onlO Wylbur. 
COMPUTE" ... CCOUNTING 
SEIIVICES. 105 Hfghwty • _I. 
35 •• 3174. 2·2 

IDITINGITYPING. n, .... "'''' 
IKII. _", . ...- Eloctronic. 
choic. of I\'PO otyfeo. Exper_ 
EngIIIh .... hor. 35I-2877. 2 .. 

RDXANNn TYP1IICI IEllVIQ, 
(Experienced _. monu .. ripll. 
r_I. 354-2141 
_I"VI/_end.. 2· 24 

.IIAH .. n TYPING "~¥lCE 
"'_.1 typing _Ing right 
margin lull_Ion. oor_1on .,.. 
copy oncI dlll • .,.t .1Ie prInII_ 
Ing. ExparloncOd .... modlcal/1ollf 
lOtmtnotogy. __ Iron ... I,*",. 
~ requl.-men ........ pe"" .. 
.-mH.0II:. 337·1B2O. 1-1. 

.-.cm-. ..... _ •. -.011:., .... __ 

............ r~nlzlng opot1Ing 

."., .. ISM '-ic \I _ .".,bot 
bOl. :137·2211. 2-3 

WE make "" FlIIST WOIlD In ~ 
DI~boId_ln_ 
.... V"" con odd ompflula .. _ 
011 by making that _d unique. In 
od<littoft. ..... ornoII two you .... 
ha .. other botd or uppret cue 
_CIS '" thO lOlC1 01_ od. 

Fo< EllPERlENCED 
PIIORSIIONAL _d ...-.. 
AlT8IIIATlYE8.351 ·2OI1 . 1.30 

TPM paper" rnurnw. c:Q\9' .... 

,.. •• typOd/pri_ with _d 
.......... /Eplon prin ..... Plck. 
up/doII.-y. 1-82t-533O. 1.821-
.m onyb_ 2·24 
WOIID ",oeeuIng/typlng __ 

WOIlC).fOA·WOIlO. Pr_oI 
quolfly 1fI0i m .... \'OU Ioo~ good 
CompetltlYe ",len. I ... IUrn. 
around. TtM.a. rHUm ... cowr ..... 
..... -011 other lYping noeda. 354-
0252. 2·27 

fREE P ... RKING. WorD P'OCO.lllng. 
Od"ng. IyPIng SpeecI 10 ou, 
opecoaJtyt PECHMAN 
SECIIETAIII ... L SERVICE. 351. 
1523. 2·2t 

words 
worth 
Reaumes 

Covsr Lettsrs 

124 E. Washlnglon 

338-9 .. 98 1-31 

AUTO POR.ION 
1171 Flal 82.000 . ...... 01. ,..r 
detf'Olt. new trlnlm.tkln, ltarter. 
Inapecled. $850 iI5oI.o294 
• .,.nfnga. 2-& 

MAZDA 1878 CoImO Spor1 Coupa. 
114.000 m,I ... very good eond>1lon. 
_0_. oJr.saoo. 351 .. 82t. 1· 30 

"71 Super Beet ... runl "", new 
mUffIot. red 1111a. '500. 354-1111. ,. 
31 

lin VoiklWagen 412. body .nd 
tngf<1o In good condIlIon. 351· 
4",. z.s 
fOR .. Ie: 1872 VW Wagon. good 
body. engina. low trill ... no rult, j~ 
lpec;t.cl. Good deal. Mark. 338-
52t.. 2·1 

1112 T oyola, oulOmllk: ...... Iont 
concI~lon • .- m.lalltc cotor. good 
.nglno. Air concIlllontd. redlo.III80. 
351.1010. 1·28 

AUTO 
DOM.ITIC 
1'17 Cho ... t •• Iliclt . goOd mpg. 
11.100or_offor 338·178V. 1· 27 

'In Dodge Con, Iront wn .. , drive, 
good condhlon. exc.IMIn, ,conomy 
.. r.coJt33l-H51 ... MforTlm. 2·7 

1t7. GOdg. CorOnel. PB. PS. "C. 
82.000. uClllonl condllion. S2.1OO. 
354-0043." .. 5 p.m. 2·7 

tH' MUlling. V·I •• ulomalle. "·1 
condition. 28.000 mil". $5,5DO. C.II 
351·6185._ng.. 1·21 

WAfilT 10 bUV uled. wrec:tctd or ,~ ~ 
.,. car., 1fuefC,a. 351~631 t. 626-
27... 3-1 

"7' Orand PriM, 2·1001, W'" wheel, 
co"", •• bell on .... 337.;173. 2·8 

BERG ... UTO SALES. Buy •• "III. 
Irodeo. 531 Sou'" Dubuq .... 354· 
4871. 2·24 

lOW r.t .. on independent aulo In· 
luranoe lor raponllb"'aculty. ttlft 
.nd .ludent •. Rhood ... 35'·0117.2. 
14 • 

1_ Chovelle. mechanlcafly wol~ 
maintained. Rust holes have been 
,epalred. Run. well. Wary, Krullnil. 
Ing ahopper. we~me. Make oN • . 
G.ry. 337·7fH17.1ter 8 p.m. 1·30 

AUTO I.RVIC. 
VW REP ... IR SERVICE. compl.l • 
m«hanlcal HMce on ,II 'Of.lgn 
car .. SOLON VW REPAlff. 6-5 p.m. 
SeL by .ppolntmorn only. 844-
3881. 2·20 

VANI 
1M3 ConverlWO Van. e"c:ellent 
wndlllon, lo,ded, 13,000 miles, 
$'4.000 or bell oH .. . Cays 1·1143-
2632 .• ¥enlnOI 'w89~2853. 2·t 

MOTORCYCL. 
1112 Yamah. 350 2..qell, new 
"""h.uL Thi. blk. nln. S4". 331. 
2Ot4 II", 5;00. 2· 7 

GARAG.SI 
PARKING 
NEW Ilghled locked gar_ 
~S/mon"'. Cor.IvlIIo. 336-10501. 
356-2601. 2·23 

T.L.VISIONI 
VID.O 
COLECOV1I1lDII vldoo g.me 
.ystem with 1 urbO game module, 
$135.354-9033. 2-1 

USED W •. B&W. clltap. work 
good. 331-"72. 1·31 

RID./RID.R 
alUDEJlT IooItInQ for dolly c0m
muterS from tedlt AaptdI to JOWl 
Cilywilll_. 3412·2321. 1-30 

CUSTOM 
PRAM I NO 
PIIOFE-.u fromlnQ and _ 

..- _" GAllEIIY. HoI Mol. 
8yoppol_~351_ 2 .. 

WORKWANT.D 
HDUIECLEANING-l om .v.11Ob1e 
M. W. F COftMary. 35'04331. I·n 

.N,..RTAIN· 
•• NT 

• DOn INfLUENCES 
Euphonic Sound 

For""., OCCOIion 
331·2333 

11·11 

DANCE IU"",,". IoOlord •• IIgM •• 
_ . THEATRICAl. SHOP. 321 
G'lber~ tow. QIy. 335-3330. 2" 

TICK.TI 
FOR III.; Indllna ..... 10 ... B-boll 
fickol •• IINDI.tJI ... Sal. Jan. 21. ColI 
Ro ... . ·112·334·1830. 1·27 

BASKETBAll ildfOI. lull .... on 
8"1 offer, can after' p.m. 8404-
21110. 2 .. 

FULL _IOn B.B. IIe.ot. mu.1 "'1. 
COIl3S1.1588. 1.21 

FOR 1Iie; Hmey. __ 

lie'" 1"'1 INIOn 0( IIngIe_ 
Donnls. J31..ml 2·3 

FUll. ....." bull_I 11c". Il0l1 
on •. K .. p Irylng. 335-«18. 1·30 

, ha¥' ""1 logelner for III v.mes. 
C.nanyt_.331·V713. 2·e 

INITRUCTION 
UI.,!apon K.r.l. AlIOCiOllon • 
beginner, In termediate, Id¥anced 
clUHI, women', IIH..oe'enH, 
50/50 handllOOl lechnlqu ••. MWF 
030. El03 HII..,. Hall. Begin Jon. 
2:\. 33I-g157 . 35'.e.471 1·27 

SCHOOL DF GUITAR. CII .. IcII . 
Fl.menoo. Folk. Ole. 35"51115. 2·27 

PtAHO LESSONS end bulc ..... 
ironic keyboo,d. COli Nancy Cr ... t 
UfOIlyle. 351.1410. 2·22 

MISC. POR 
SAL. 
ROYAL 1200 electrIC typewnttr, 
$110. 3$4·0817. 2·1 

DOG houll. '70. Pooneer SX·81O 
rec,lver. $180 kOIlUm, deily, 
$1110. 33I-42t5. 2·1 

fOR H": New Ballnce 700 running 
..... ; EPI 100 Ipook.,. & JVC JR
SIOO roc.l .... r. 337·357.. .-30 

NEW pair IJln, Sel,.. A,.",ld 
radlall , P1658OR13. seo. New wood 
pk"turefrlmes. 11.1. ($4 001, 1ex2O 
($6.0(11 335-9115_. ' · 30 

QUEEN lilt bed. bOo .",Ing' .nd 
,,.me. Was SOOO new; $200 or belt 
01l0r. 351·1133. 1.21 

11M omoo model Iypewrlter. Betl 
01l.r.351-BI33. 1·27 

fOLD-UP ping pong labl. wllh p.d. 
dIes and net .•• e."enl cOndlr~n 
150. 354-82011. '·21 

20 GALLON IQuarium HI. weight 
M', Intall,vl.ion game wllh 4 car
!rIdges. BetloheJ . Bob. 351·2268 . •• 
27 

ElECTRIC Roy.1 Iypewr" ... Ex· 
ceilenl condition, t11.0 01 oner. Call 
336-2633. 1·31 

USEO ",aeuum cleanerl rlilOnabiy 
priced. Brendy'l Vacuum, 351w 
1453. 2.16 

WILL DURANT SET 
Compllil . "0. H"UNlED 
BOOKSHOP. 331·_ Fitly 1 .. 1 
Irom Burlington Street Open todly 
1 p.m. 10 5.30 p.m. 2.e 

H.ALTHI 
PITN.SS 

W ... NT TO FEel BmER? 
ICa" Cn lr""rocllc NOIural HMtlng 
Cen' ... fOf no-COII conlUltadon. The 
natura' way to healthier living. 338. 
121V. 1-31 

IOWA CITY YOG. CENTER 
Ninth yeer experienced """ruCtion, 
Starling now. Call Barbara W'k:h. 
683-251V. 2·'4 

TRAV.LI 
ADV.NTUR. 
SKI It Lak, Tahoe. two bedroom 
condo. steeps .Ix, beginning March 
IVlor two week .. 351 · 7516. 3-5 

SKI V ... IU8EAVER CREEK. COli 
TOLL FREE 1·~222·"'0 0< 
CONSULT YOUR TMVEl"'GENT 
FOR DISCOUNT RATES on IOdgl"O. 
lifts and 'en,aI.. 3-18 

ENJOy "RtzON" SUNSHINE .tJID 
U ' TEMPERATURES THIS SPR. 
ING BREAKI JOIN THE IOWA 
"'OUNT"INEERS GRAND C"NYON 
HIKING ... DVENTURE. M.rclll6-23. 
1225 IncludeS lOdging. mesll Ind 
hiking te.derlhlp. No elpenence 
nece .. ry. Offered 'or U of I credit. 
Ct11337·71a lor more 
Information. 2-28 

Publish a 

VALENTINE 
MESSAGE 

CO II PUTIIII --...-Corona • .,. _ p~n"'. _ 

331·2:l1li. 207 

IIEIIAISIAIICE 
COWIIT_ ()ff I.e. 
~. 

SIC I _en. (10) "'" U2.II MOl 1.1 .. "'01 .... (IOJ 
PrOWf'rfttr Print. 
Zorbe POf1.bIo --Com_ Oftly" __ 

Ro __ ~ 

122 S. au .... uo Sl 
lOW' CI1y ...... 52240 

1-3111-354-Ja21 

ro~ rent. Com_ 1...,ln'" 
S35/monlh. 300 Baud IoIodtm 
$1.5OImGnlh. IOllablO lor """. 
munlcl_ wiIh Wee; c-putor 
Cenl ... 351-31S.. .·27 

DISCOUNT __ IUPf'IoI. 
prl"' .... Ole. ELEPtIAHT d_ 
(IO~'ZI .... YER .... nM d_ 
i27.t5; 111'- gu ...... t_. 
PRO_TE~ prlnt,,~19. _ 
PORT ... BLE COMPUTER-tn_ 
2 _bIe-IIIded disc drms, 
programm.bIe lunction __ con 
reid diSCI from over 30 dlft ... 
com""ter .. bundlod wfth -.. 
only S1.M5-doltnlt.1I' "" chotco 
lor profeu1onll • • AIIeON 
REINK.NO-llf. for III prlnl ... and 
ribbOn., mOlt ribbOns only S' .• • 
Word proceu&ng Hrv6cn. 
COMPUTEII SERVICES. 211 eo. 
WI.hlnglon •• _ ThOl·. Ron", · 
iOlnmenL 154_,. 2-23 

HOUS.HOLD 
IT.MI 

WOOOEN lOla ""th ClJshiOn .. 
metc"lllg Chllr and lable. 115; Ih,.. 
Itwttvn with bractet., $10: gt'Hft 
loosety WaYan cunatn. 'or Itlding 
gill. door. S15; _.n TV_. 
'15. 3:J&.628e. ..30 
REfRIGERATOR $flO. 2.0 cubic ftll, 
gre81 'or dOfm •. elM 351·2218. 2.1 

SMALL cubic fe'rlQeratOf, .~ 
cond,llon. 337·65a.. 1·27 

32.x42 'nch 4-dllwer oak deM, S35 
336-1405. 1-31 

TWIN Ii~e matu., and bolllPl'lftg 
Mo •• o"er. 33fH15711. 1.27 

I 
S ... LE: DollIe • • r_. ''''Ole bOIl. 
dlr6Clor. chal,. Ind mIlCh mort. 
Ca" Lvnn. 354-5512. 2.' 

D ... VENPORT. 8 n .• III':'P ""'.150. 
_ ..... _pl"O bog •• _log. 
lowel • . Gooseneck limp (~WI,). 
331~m2 efter 'rve. 1." 
COMMUNITY .UCTION tverj 
Wednesday evening tell. your un· 
wanted Items. 351 ~.aea. 2 .. 

LOTS 01 1Iuden1 d.II< • • 110 _. 
351·_. 1-27 

GOOD THINGI 
TO .AT a 
DRINK 
EAr rlghl .1 M""D· RiTE. 10.0 2nd 
.v.nu • • Iow. CIIy. 337·51108. 2·2~ 

CHILD CARl 
OPENING 10 b.bys~ you. child. M·F 
day • . C.II Un. 3S4·V705. 2· t 

LOST AND 
POUND 
REW"RD. Lollwoddlng ring. Grand "'_uo __ RiI/Of'1do IncI 
f'IeIdhou ... yeflOW gold bor.orfng 
whl1e gold filigree. ""aN ell Hugo 
.t 351-4VI8. l· a 

R.NTTO OWN 
LEISURE TIME: R.nl 10 own. TV •• 
lIereoa. mlcrowe",.t. appMance., 
furniture . 331.QQOO. 1·30 

P.TI 
YOUNG Afrlcon GrO)' ParrDI 
(Congo) with cage and perch. 
$500/011",. 354.6205. 1·27 

SRENNEMAN SEED 
,PIT CENTER 

T,oplcal n.h. pellind pellUpp .... 
pel grooming '500 ' " A ....... 
SoUlh. 335-~ 1. 2·21 

US.D 
CLOTHING 

TWICE "'S NICE 
Th. be.1 qu.llty o. gOOd ultd 
clolhlng. nou .. hold ilem •• nd Iur· 
nlturt. Highway 1 WHt (ac(ou!rom 
Godl.tMI·. Pizza). 354-32t7. ~ 

SHOP Iho BUDGET SHOP. 2121 S. 
R'-.Ido Or. lor good u",", 
cIolhl"O • • m.1I kftcMn iI.m •• tIC. 
Opon Ivery da~. 8;.5-$;00. 336-
30116. 2·2 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUM.NTS 
PEAVEY 200 watt guitar amp with 
4x12 cabinet. $350. BF.2 nanglf. 
$50 . .... k.or Jim. 353-2160. 1·30 

WANTED: BISI Imptiller, 50 watt. 
or more, good condition. 351· 
1S55 1·27 

8TRI NO IIle ..... son 1PtC1., • 
r.palr opeelel • good otIec1lon or 
new and used In.truments WI'III 
Irl you Wilting for1 TOP 'lOOfll 
GUITAR STORE. 11 Hili MoN (.""", 
Joe"'on·' Gill,). 114 E. Cotfegt. 
351·298V. 1-27 

UPIIIGHT plano. recondMlontd. 
relinllheel, $600 Inc:lud" detiYtry. 
COli 337·2681. I •• 

KORG Poly 61 wllh IIIghl .... 
$1.3e5. Taac 3440 .... tr.ck 'e<XWcr.r 
wltn Tue.m '-ch.nnel mlker 
$1 ,085. Nice 12.strlng guitar '116. 
6-.lrlng solid lOP S I". 1.1101. 
Itllld •• effectJ. Best offer. must .... 
337·20t4 _ 5;00. '." 

GEMEINHARDT piCcOlo. 
S325/negoU.blo. Uk. _ . Cob 361. 
0817 _Ing.. 1.17 

in our special 
VALENTINE'S DAY 

EDITION 
Tuesday, 

February 14 

111 Communlcellonl 
Cent.r 

Deadlin. 
NOON 

Friday, F.b. 10 

I 

ITIAMIIOo\ T 8PfIItNGS • 
COI.OAAOO 

IIdfng cweIf SprIng 1Iruk. 
Only '151 per pereon lor II 
d1y115 nigh .. deluJle akI In
lout. condo. with athletic 
club. .,. IIftI and 1181'11 ... 
UtntIed tpace Ivalla"' • . Call 
~ and uIc for OAVE. 
.. p.m. or leave .....ag •. 

80UTH PAORE ISLANO. 
TEXAII", 

per pereon lor II dayan nitel 
n •• d.lu.. b.ach .,d. 
CGf1CIoo with pool lor Spring 
Br .. k. Llmlt.d .pac. 
MIfa6Ie. Call 354-fI2II5. Aak 
lilt DAVE fI.8 p.m. Of teaw 
~. 

IT~NT' SPECIAl 
..... IIItgo) portable ""00. PI.y 
.,.,r-. "'MIfM 'edlo/ ~. 
__ , _ uled. $200. 0rIgIn.1 

,.....,.cot1~25. 31~2IOI. 2· 
7 
SftIIPIIOIIIC _eo ayo_. 
__ • I-lracll. tum"bIe. "'M· AII 
1liii0.$,10. 35'-17004. 1·31 

IfIIIlO .... 1Iie. c:ompIo1I ')'I1Om. 
.-"t -.-. S350. CoII_ 
ILffI.·2p.m.351.o213. 1·211 

-WI WO<1I Herd 
FOf V"", Money." 

OIC1..-..... rtt1 

tMIrIlIYE ... 1IOIO will flOC -"tIIY bO u __ by'OY Iocaf 
_ . W. wit bootll1elr _ ",Ice 

.. _ comPO<** 'rom maIor 

..... lilt Tec:hniea. JVC. Spoo. 
I\IfI, Sony. __ • ),0. T_. 
...... Akol. Concord. 08)(, Audio 
1-'<0. Grodo. Hitachi . SIInIOn 
oN marlY _. InclUding "" ... 
..... __ dNf .. Call u. 10< 
• .-IOdOHbIe _ . ""oonat 
........ and _ ",1CeI. 12t S. Van 
_ . "'PL 12.11'·1119. 2·2. 

,111110 equipment. ~._c. 

IM"P. C-n. dee'. I-Irock 
/ll.111A.1ur~llble "'M/I'M. 351· 
IOU. 1·30 

ClAlltoN cor co_a dee'. ISO. 
.... car oqulll ... bOOSl .... $40. 331-
1t.5_ng.. 1·30 

UI.D 
PURNITUR. 
_E trunk •• 1 n. tall _ 
bOOiCUIS $85 Been, dr .... ,.. 
_ of "'-. S25 .nd UP. C0P
per 1IOI1ert, dropilOf "blo •• 0IflC0 
-. eroctl .. printer'. ".ya, lot. of 
_Iumltu' •• 114 Newloo Rood. 
~V. 2·S 

2 PC. _onlll ....".,. aoro, very 
good condition. $400 0< btlt oft ... 
U4-S3II8.fler6:30. 2.1 

IIU. 'I USED FURNITURE. 800 
_ Dubuque St. Good ulOId 
rttrigIr.tOfI . Houri 11 l .m.-7 p.m. 
dilly. Ot>tn .-y OtM' Sunday. 
Poone 354-8" 1. 3-e 

WHO DO.SIT 
THE TAILORS 

Compltle m.n '. .nd .... om.n'. 
...... IIon • . Ac,OII 'rom 0101 Capllol 
_.1 l1e S. Clinton. SuI .. 220. 
_32. 2-8 

COITUME8 10< your next p.ny. 
","I Dr lOll. THlATRICAl S_. 
121 GItbert,Iow. Cily. 331-3330. 2 .. 

_S Tailor ShoP. mon· •• nd 
_ •• 1I1Of111on ... 2111* £all 
1Io"'lnglon Stree .. Dfal35I·.22t.2· 
a 

VAl.ENTlNE GI"-
Artl.t'. portrait. children/adult.; "'.11 .. 01 120 ........ $40. 011 S120 
and up. 311.052&. 2·211 

I'lAITICI fA .. ICATlON 
" .. lgl.... luclt.. ahrlnt. 
P\lXI'O~MI. INC. 10101* GilbOrl 
Court. 3It-aetl. 2.23 

_DlENT. _Ing rlnga-
_ cullom I ..... ry . JufiO KoIlm.n. 
Ml-410Ilft ... 5 p.m. 2·24 

IllIUMES. F .... ",,,,"aIon.1 _. 
W:o. ~liOn .. tlnlahed 
II'OdUCI. SI2.50. 351·2877. 

AlTIIIAnDlia oncI mendl"O. 
_blo. :l31·71fH1. 

IUUIIIEI/COVE/I lfTTIII8 
...... rod by pr_nal r_me 
_ willi _loon yoora .... 
_1..".1_ ... n occup.IIon • . 
1.o:",lIon.I quoJlly. Erlc .... n , 
1tQ_ •• ,.a551. 2·7 

MONa modo IocoJI)< SIngfo. <Iou. 
.... _._or 1_. COli 
....., 1143-2582. 2 .. 

STUDENT MOVING SERYtCE 
"'Tho _ r .... In all Iowa City." 
131-25301. 2·10 

1011% CoIWI FUIOII. 
Moll Ofdor Colliogue 
Or .. 1 L.a)c .. FulOn Co. 
'431 N. '.,..11 AYO. 
_k ... WIs. 53202 

D l E Ptumbl"O. compteto plumbl"O 
and -"0 "petr •. Very 
r-.oneble fl •. Ervin EJun, 
IiItIOr Plumber. 331-_. 
TAIIOT RtodIngo. L.m lho In· 
W-lIIot.r.lllllplng "'1/10 \'OUr 
1iU .. _2. 2·10 

IXPII!T -"0. 0II .. 1l1on. with or 
IIIIhout petternl. RIaonIbie 
"""'. 854-11302. 

looKI 
GUAlITY ulld book • • m.ny fOf 
11.OD. SElECTED _So 810 S. 
tMluquo. '" p.m. Mon.-Se.. 2.3 

IIIIIPINSNE USED TEXTS. CAC 
..... bchongo. IUU. 353-:MII. 1· 
r7 

WAIj 
IlUY 
IUYlIIO • -COlMa. 11 1_. --by 
Of~ 
.......... 1 
Hotly. HAl -. 

110 R. 
ROOMfOf 
If¥fngcoq: 
7 .... 

_E 
8.-. a" 
~ 

1137.10 p 
roomlnb 
PeIa_ 

Scholarly Used 
MURPHY ·BROO 

BOOKS 

Day, date, tim. ___ ....;..: 

Location -----i 
~ to call Nglldlng tIIi' 



CO"PUTI ... 

....... IIaAIICE 
C~EIII ()fI1.C. 

1tMcIoI. 
SlCI_eII.I101 
10101101 ..... 01 .... 001 
Pr_iIef Prln .. 
Zorbl Port.bIt 
eomt>ulet Only . ,...". 

"'nll ... 0C4~ 
'22 S. 011.,..,. Sl 

""'. CIty. Iowa 52240 
'·3'8-3501-n27 

2-6 

FOR ronl: coml>Uler *",In. 
mlmonlh. 300 Blvd Modom 
$7.50Imoo"'. lultablo lor com
munlcanon wit" Weog COm",,_ 
ConI ... 35,.aI84. 1-27 

DISCOUNT compullf "'PI*M. 
prlnl .... If .. ElEI'HANT d_ 
(IOH23.N. VEAllAl1M d_ 
PUS; liletlml gUll'In_. 
PRO_TEA prl",or-"7I. Z_ 
PORTAIIlE COMPllTEA-ln_ 
2 dOtI_ dloc drfllel, 
progr.mm.bIe lunction koyo, .... 
,ead disc. 'tom over 30 diftlrtft 
com"""" •. bUndlad with 10_'. 
on~ ,'.5I5-dlflnl1.ty fIo'
lor prot ... Ion .... RtllON 
REINKINO-Alo 'or all prinlers ... 
ribbon •• moat rlbbona only 11 , • • 
Word prOCOllIng _I. 
COMPUTER SERV'CES, 218 Eut 
WIshlng'on, ._ Th.r. Ran.-
talnmont 184_'. 2·23 

HOU.IHOLD 
IT .... 

WOOOEN lOfa With culhfoni. 
matching cha. and tablo. $75; I .... 
• h""" .. Ith bfac:kot •• $10; 111'_ 
I~ woven curtain, lor "idlng 
glass door. $15; woocktn TV Itend, 
I 15. 3M-82M. 1-30 

RUN OEM TOR sao. 2.0 cuble ..... 
gre.tlordorm •. C.1i 35,-2271. 2·1 

S'4AU cubIC retrlOerltor, bctll6tnl 
cONut~.337.~. 1.27 

'2x42 Inch "-dr.wer oak detk. S35 
338-&105 1-31 

TW1N I lze mantel. and bOx Ip'lng 
M.ke ott .. 33&-067'. 1-27 

I 
SALE: Delk. drH"' • • lngle bod, 
d,rectOf, etlairs .nd mllC;h morl. 
Coli lynn, 350-5512. 2-1 

DAVENPORT. 61t. . .... p MIl'. 150. 
Bookc ........ plng bag., baddln;, 
'owel .. GoolOflOCk I.mp l)o ... y). 
337 -fV321" .. IiIlO. 1-26 

COMMUNITY AUCT'ON OIIOry 
WtdneidlY ~.nlng Mil. your ~ 
w.nled Item., 35.-8666, 2-6 

LOTS ot IIudenl dul<., NO _ . 
351-_ . 1·21 

GOOD THING. 
TO IAT I. 
DRINK 
EA T right ., MAto-AITE. 1010 2nd 
Ayonu., ""'. City. 337-51108. 2-2. 

CHILD CARl 
OPENING '0 babyaH your child, "·F 
day •. C.1I U ••• 35""705. 2·1 

RlWARD. Lo.' wedding ring. Grind 
A'lenu, between RflferlJdto end 
FleldhoulO. yellow gold bordorln; 
wtllte gOkl flllgree. Ptel" cd Hugo 
1135'-"18. 1·26 

RINTTO OWN 
LEISURE TIME: ... nl to own. TV •• 
tttreos. mlcrowaye .. appNlnctt, 
lurnlture. 337.9900. '·30 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
& PET CENTER 

Troplca'"sh. pe's and po'lUppl .... 
pel grooming. 1500 lit AvenUi 
Soulh , 3S1-~1. 2·18 

TW'CE AS NtCE 
T"8 oe.1 qualltv of gooo uHd 
ckl1hing, housenold Items and fLI· 
ni1ure Highway 1 Well (8o,ou Irom 
Ood,.,he.-. Pizza). 350-3217. ~5 

SHOP 1110 BUooET SHOP. 2,2, S. 
_.Ido Dr. 10< good ulld 
clO'hlng • • mlll kHchon Hlms. Ole. 
Open ",.ry dlY. 8'.5-5:00. 338-
:M18. 2·2 

.. U.ICAL 
IN.TRU.INTI 

WANTED: Ba .. amph'Jet, 50 Willi 
or mora, good condition. 351· 
7855. 1·27 

STRING .. I. - ......, . poel.1 -
repair ,peele' • good selection 01 
new Ind uHd In.truments. What 
art you wilting for? TOP flOOR 
GUITAR STORE. , I H.II .... III.bO¥I 
Jackson'. Glftsl . 11. E. Col • . 
351-29.19. 1-27 

UPRIGHT plano, recOndhlonICS, 
rellnlshed, $600 Inc'ud .. dolMry. 
Call 337-2661 . '·18 

KOAG Poly 81 with High, cau 
$1 ,395. T ... s..0 "~ .. k r __ 
WIth TBsc8m I ·channel mlxtr 
11,On Nica 12-a~lng guHar 1165. 
8-.'rlng solid lop $1 '5. MiCI. 
.tand •. eHeet'. Be.t oNtr, mu.t .... 
337-2OtO 111 .. 5:00. 141 

GEMEINHAROT piccolo. 
1325/nogoll.bIt.llk • .-. CoII.,
OU17 .... Ing., 1·17 

Deadline 
NOON 

Friday, Feb. 10, 

I 

I 

\ 

I 

. 

I 

....... allUK WAITIDTO 1l00 .. lIAn "'. ..,V WAlinD 
lUTING ~ ... - f*l PIIIALa _, _ ' 130 __ _ c.- .. CotIb- ... _ . IT_ pIuo dopaoIt. _ 3M-M7 .. _ .. __ party, lItO '""" 
C01II&.I07 a.~ ... ---. u __ CeI1 Iab .. 
,MI. 2 .. 

~ .. .... 317-1470. H 0"" _1n=_""" .... 
ICMIIIPlAl'I ...... ry. -All 01 lit -..WIO. • ........ .. 110 

ITIAMIOAT ..... INGI. - by ....., ........ r-*'OI pIuoUl_337~ .. , 
0I~. _. pIorlo.-' 

COLOfIADO 1U1 ....... __ -.~ 
IIOIIIMOICIIICI_ II ..... -IllIng _ SprIng BrMk. 

Holy. HAUIITID IOOKIIIOI'. 337- _oom --. , " 0 .. 14 
Only '151 per penon lor e 2tIII. '-216 

__ CeI1,,7428. 1-30 .,.,& nigh .. d elu ..... 1 In· 
OWII room • .-. , " 1 .• pIU. 1/t 10lIl condo. with a lhletlc JAZZ _ . _ on"_111 
U1iI-. A_.-. 364-3132. 2· ClUb. ali 11111 and pent ... ...- .- _ "'" KCCk 
8 LitIIItId ~ avaIl8lll • . Cell .~ _ 1O.t, AM: nUl~lo. 

~ and 18k for DAVE. OWII bodroom, _ hoi 01 
U p,m. or .. ave rneueg •• 

1100 .. '011 
_ .... MercY HooPitII ... 
_ ..... , _ poIII. 36''-

-"I"""............ I .. IOUTH PADRE ISLAND. III IT OWN room In 10. _ on Ir-. 
TEXAS ... S __ &HI6. 354-4221. 1-30 

,. ptrtOn lor 8 daya/7 nl1et IIOOfII I .. _In ....... CMltlon PIMAU: Own _ Un\Uf. n'. d .luxe b each al d. ... .= __ . 331-7 .... -
_ . CIoN 10 .-- on 

eotIdOe Willi pool tor Spring 7 . , .. 
_ Ino. 1oC. S2'21mon'" pluo -.,eak . Limited .paca _E opac:Iou. ctoon _ on or1dIy _ .oIop/1onO . ...... ng -1YIIIa6ie. Cell 354-8285. Atk .. ..,8" ..... ,661~ ... 
-' pr-; -.--lor DAVE ~ p,m. or ..... .m. 1-30 354-4SIO otto< 4 p.m. 2-1 -.. . \J1.I0 pIU. 14 UliIIIIoo buya lllgo I'lMALI _, ...., room In 

room In booutlful homo. On b .... ino. _ bodroom 'parlmon~ 1.36 pIuo 

HI-,I/.nRIO PoII._.354-e3II. ,-30 113_331-7_ '-21 

TWO btoCk' from campus. fur .. "" '0 _ • ..,.nmon~ " vNlNl" YP-lI2tumlOb ... car1rldgo nllheCl room tor tern8Ie, there 
_~ furnithod, __ om 

~. _. COndHIon. taO. kitCtlon. no poll. ">10. 331-36'0.2-7 Z-.w _Ing. Col S_ dayt 
11'-2412. 2·, 38,-,123 .. EdHh _331-02, 5. 2-

, , _TH. hoi" ....... poId. 7 STUDENTS aPEClAL Share kl.chon end ba"'. 35'-5'84 
.. ~go) portable storoo, Play ...,IAgI. 2-14 

__ wl",2...,room 

~ AMIRI radlol ...... 
L.AAGI nice rooms, on m.Hne, 

1100_'" u_ 337-_ 2·7 __ • _ usod, 1200. OrIgIn .. 

_EA.o _1taIIet .,,''' ",*od.colll425.3'''--'2- cooldng 'ocilllJoo. good 1Oca1lono, 
1 call 351-11102 _. 1 p.m. or .fIIr dl.n LODkoo,. II35. U1_ in-

I p.m. 3-1 cludlod. 338-8172. 2-7 f/WIIONIC _00 1'tOt.m. 
~OOM AVAI LAILE fIOOMMA TE tor now. IWO IIory "". _ ... Ir ..... 1\imllble, AM-FM 

_ . '150._00. 1-31 MALE l1udonl Onty room In """" nlshod houM. 11115 """""". Froo 
I7IMO tor ..... comPlet •• yatam. 

rent.d . Qui., rt.ld,ntl., utllltIoo. lie. dl __ . OOUblt 
neighborhOod. 1175 per monon. In- garoeo, poIIaI'-, CoIl 351.1103 ........ 'shapa. t350. Con_ clud., kitchen and laundry a~0<6. 2-7 11JII·-2p.m. 35' -02'3. 1-26 
prlvll.g ... CIi'338-1878 .n .. 5 

"W. WO<I< Herd p.m. 1-31 IIOOfIIMA TE won1od '0 ohar. _ 
badraom oportmon~ ,1781mon1ft, For Y04It ...., .• 

A room In .... ~kopt older homo, Cor.lvlilo. 1151-_ •• nor 5 p,m. DlCluoItIod ... rllll _ carpet end CU<1aIna, d_ to Sua. 1-21 
MAW1CIYE AUDIO wII' no! campu. and downtown. on 

_IMOKING Iomlle 10 an .. ~ ba under_ by.oy local Bur1lngtOn. II50.33a-n57. 2·2, 
IPIOloua apar1mtn'. ,aundty. pork-_ . WI "'. _'lhoIr _ prleo .. _ com.....- Irom major OREAT 1Oca'lon IWO block. 'rom Ing. buill ... CoM Lorllno 11 3501-

... IfII. T ocImlco. NC. Spec. Eol campu., own room in la'gt: 6561 or 331'-' 2-7 
""'" Sony. fIMrwood. 3-D. T_, hou ... 1130, $135 . ...... bIe now! 

TWO roommat .. foJ three bedroom ....... ANal Concord. DSX, Audio 338-'504& 2-2 
nou ... doell. goo griN. one blOcl< r.......,., Orldo. HItachi. Stanton 

OU'ET houw, "ngle room: $'30; trom lI.dlum, $1 U . 8-<4 p.m .. 3M-&nil many mor. 'ncludlng 1ho ... 
latge room: '185; prtwi. 5821.OIn. 2 .. __ IIpo _ .. CIi' u' tor 

knOOfOCICIOIbit _, peroonll ,t'rpator, u1HitJ" lncluded; 331. 
FEMALE. furnishod -' room."U ...-. Ond _ pr-. US S. Von 4785. 3.5 
ulilllle.'ndudad, clo ... ln. 354-_ , Apt 12. 111-7676. 2·2. 

TWO roome, tu,nlltted. ctoIe·,", 8182. 2-1 

STlMO oqu'~mon1. P.n.sonIc. ulll_," Indudod. 351-2318. 1-26 
TWO nonlMOklng ,.male. IG IMr. 

6hlrP. Co_ • dock. "irICk ROOM In homo, _In ..... re largo 2 boGroom .panmont wIlh one 
/lAmA. ,,,,n'lble AMIFM. 351. 

kitchen and bath, 'leo/month, _ . EYening. 331 .. ,.a. 1-3, 
7Qt3. 1-30 nogOlI.bIo. 626 _yo 350-

FIM roommor ... baaUlHul hou .. , 
QAIUON car ....... dac:k. SIlO. 1131. 1-30 

0W11 room, WID. rlr.p&aoe. bullin • . 
..... eM oqulllZlt' boDo'''. S40. 338- '"2.50. 350-1"'3. 1·27 
Im_Ing •• 1-30 NONSMOKING gradu.t • • own 

bodroom. sm"l •• "'oct .... _ "I7.IIOIMONTH will ron! ~ 1111. 
Doc.mbar.J.nuery with opllon '0 apartment, heal/Wl1., pillet 353-

U,.D conllnu • • '17510111 . 338-4070. 2.' 3,,, or 331-6520, Linda. 1-21 

PURIlITURI fEMALE, own bodroom plu. ~ 110", FEMALE. nonsmoking • .- onrH 
In lorge noUH. W.'klng dilll.,.. bedroom Ip.t1m.tU, near Alena 

_E ~unk •• 7 ft . .. II ....oden Irom campu .. Quiet. 1140 pluo 115 end Combu • . II60. 354-471.. 1-31 

boCN!eaM ... each. d' .... ra, utlIIU ... 337-3627. An"". 1-27 
MAlE non,molt,r, own room In IWO 

eMIl of dr .... &25 and up, cop- NICf lingle. "30. EIII old., _III badroom opOllmont Laund:I' by per boilers. droplo., table., offloo kltohen""" ba"'. 1144-2576 .'orH. on buallno. ' 187.60. 3 , . 
dItW. croclCII pt'lntlr', tr.y •• lOti 01 OIIOnlngs. 2-2. 71107. 2-7 
0IMf lurnltufl, 814 Newton Road, 
331-84411. 2-8 QUIET. ciON 10 camPUI, new elf· FEMALE. c .... , heOVW".'::!d, 

I.(~ new' _pertm"tI. $'50. 
Z !'C. _onol '*!>or 101 .. yery pol. off"," ... porklng, .11 utll_ 6.2.7. ,-3, 
~ condldon. $400 or belt on.,. Plld .. new bl1h, room from $11~ 

33180" .. 6:30. 2-' "60. Daya 351-MIt . .... IAgI &45- OWH foom In nlel okttf hOme. 
2'84. 3-1 n.rctwood noor, 2 ctoMts. fur· 

ILl" USED FURNITURE, 800 nlshod. 1152 25 pIU' u'"I1,", _ 
..... OIIbuque St. Good UIod HUGE .1lIe "udlo • • kyllght. lur- In, bUt, lemtlt pretetted . 3:JI.. 
rtfriger.tora. HOUri 11 l .m .• 7 p.m. niahod, u""," p.ld, .22 Brown Sl '530. ' -27 
dIjIy. Open lIYWy 01her Sund.y. between 1 p.m ... p,m. 2-21 
_364-"41 . 3-6 TWO _pie _ . share room 

to7 MAOOIJIO, "" hou ... .nd !< uUllflH. W"king dlstonco, 

WHO DOl. IT illS/month Including .11 u~iIIIoo, c'ean. _ . 111151month HCh. 337· 
HSO' Clnomu . ... _/d.,..,. 66 '3. Kin" Scon. 2·1 
mk:row ...... r.m. negotllbl .. 381. 

OW ... room, cia .. 10 campuI, on 
Till TAlLOIIS 1082 .ft" II p.m. 2·7 

bu.IIn •• ronl nogolllbio. no dopoll\. 
Complete men', and wom.n', NICE' big In communal hou ... 3501-'235, 2-1 
_ltJon •. AcrON from Old CepliOi Cooking. cable. p.rklng. -. 

MALI '0 shar • .- 'urnl.hod ''''H _ II 1 II S. Clinton. aul,. 220. campua.II60/month. 33&-l622. 1~ _2. 2·6 31 bedroom apartment, own room. 
bu.JI"",,~ Dodg • . 350-M40 LIW. 

cott\IMES for your nox' porty. ""IYA TE room end bath. _ 10 Mlk.. 2·1 
lion' or 101'. THIATRICAL SHOP. hoopIlII. r ...... bIo. ColI 354-_ SHARE IWD badroom duplel. 1100 32' Gllban, 10 •• City. 338-3330. 2-. alter 5 p.m, 2-22 pol mon'" plu. 113 uUN_ C .... '0 
_s T.ilor Shop, mon'. ond MEDICAL trot .. nloy roomlboard I .. 101"'. CIfI353-1411 .n ... 2:30 p.m .. 
1OfMn', "1.,.ItIonL 12.~ £uI male grad atudenta. U351momh •• k fOtCOtInl .. ~.1 

We.hlngton Su .... DIoI351 -1m.2- Incl. U1ll1t .... open lllltehen, evening FEMALE shor. largo bodroom In II mooI, .,.n.lng. tr .. laundry, ood.1 na lWO bedroom 1c:'1TIent. 
VALENTINE GIfT Nncdono. NoarholJ>ltol, II ... 338- '131.$0 ptUI 'A uultt gr.t toea· 

Anllt'. porl"'I. Chlldftn/adu/tt; 7''''. 1· 30 lion. J.nu.ry ron' " ... 35' -2t33.2-' 
ellllOO.' aaa. pu10I S40. 011 • 120 

ECCEN'T~C built: .. 0I!c _. FREE January rent. no Ie ... , Cheap Indup. 351·0625, 2-26 
com. _ 11/ the Im"'1I1ng plOcH. utiliU ... ver; COnvtntenl In MW 

t'I.AITICI FAIilICATION 81ngto room., kl1c11on privl", aplrtment 354.3815, call "UI,I •• ', lucHt , .tyr." • . UlIIII," poJd. Sin,," room. 1,45- ..... Ings. 2-1 
1'lIXl O~ .... INC. '011~ Gilbert $185; otticloncloo S211O. Block', 

aPACIOUa .. , ... t ... hoIl poJd. AC. Caur1. 381-t3fV. 2-23 GIIlIghl V1Mag • . 337-3703. 2" 
dlehwl.her. w.&her/dry., cfos.in, 

_GEMENT, _ding rlngl- r.m .... onl.,., rent neoOU,b'&. Cill 
_ CUllOm Joooolfy. Juli. K .. lmon. - 338-7.ee, .... Ison. 2·1 
..... 701 .nor 5 p.m. 2-24 -i , OWN room In tour bedroom hou .. , 

RUUMD. F.st. profOlIion.1 Hr· O. met'"'l" on bUIlIne, Wither and dryw, 

~ 
. .v.ltable Immadilloiy • • ,25 plu • ..... ConIUItalIon 10 IlnlshOd ,..~~ uI~II"'. 3501-1",. H product. .'2.110. 35,·2177. 2 .. \II 
, 

~TIIII\l1ONS and mending. (/oJr'~ 0'" SHARE largo .... bldroom. bull'no. 
~ .. CIIbte. laundrY. ," uUltu .. plkl .... _.bIe. 331·77118. 2 .. , ~""od~\O'" ,~ _""lOY .... llUbIe .... 3501-

1 .. • ·
f
"'" 

1S15. 2-8 
_UMUICOWR LETTaIS , ~'" _Id by prOfOlOIonal r_me 

FEMALE. furnllhed. own room. wriW wtttl ....,.ntMn yea,.. .ue- , I bUs/Jno. .. _ /d.,..,. $200, 354-_ .xp .. tenco. AI occup.1Ion .. , , 6170, klOp .rylno. 1-31 hcop.Ion., quoll,y. ErlckIDn , 
-..I _ . 3151"556. 2-7 016E ...... 1 ........ 'hlre _Iou. 

three bedroom .partmtnt. two 
MONa mid. lOcally. SIngIo, dou- batt1'. mlny e.If.,. 8ultine. 337-
.... q..-.. choIco 0I1111r1co. Col 

~OOMI 'or rent, "I utllI"H P.Id. "115. 2·1 _ &43-2582, 2" 
loft aplrtment. h .. , and Wiler plld. 

ITUOINT IIOVINO SEflYlCE ooWNTOWN. 331 .. 2.2 .nor 5 p.m. FEMIlLE, 10 sh ... spodou. _,. 
'TIlt _ ..... In "I _ City," 33I-4n • . 3.2 menl. own bedroom, tully turnllhed. 

euy walk to campul, S2OQ/month. _2534, 2-,0 
JUNIOfIIS. 10""",. gr.dult. stu- COli 3_'.,. 2-3 

100% CotIoo Futo .. <!On,,"nd young working. Olf-.".I 
MAll 10 ohar. 2 bodroom opart· IoIoiI Drdor C.101ogue palking . utlll1," pold. 'hOpping. 

OI'M' Lak .. Futon Co. owImmlng pool. AC. cooking mon~ .,40. hoe" ..... r Included. 

14311 N. Farwoll Avo. priYilegn. bu.llno. 1160, 338-6025. 351-4eI3. 1-31 
IoIIIwoukH. WIe. 53202 350-2211. 3-1 

1·21 ONE or two to there houH on 
~OOM fo< ron" cIoM-ln. kllct10n Cor .... ,,1e _rvo~. Con &"n. 3156-

D' E ""'mbing, comPlete plUmbing prlvllogH.331-2573. 1-31 • • alytlmo. 1.27 
I01d hooting repolrl, Very 

MATURE NO.MOKER 'n .. rg. f EMALI , Shlr. ntw 2 bedroom c~ fa • . EMn EIam, 
_Plumbar,338-_. ,.. bHUlilul homt. MUIe.lnt Avenue. condo, $160ImonIh. '/3 uri'h .... 

Bu .... No Po ... $225 pIUs UlIII,I ... dOH 10 no.pll", bUllln ... PM. 3501-
331-3071 _ 6 p,m. 2-21 5&4,. 2-3 rMOT _logo. Loom 1ho In-

_th., or. helping shope your MALE. ShI .. 3 bodroom .parlmonl, 
~1._2. 2-10 ROO .. MATI "25 plus ullIl1In, on buill ... 354-

2OtO. 2-10 
IliPEIIT _ng • • " ... IIIon. "'h or WANTID __ no, .... sonable 

OWN room, _. nIco _ .-
....... 354-'3152. 2-27 UnlvoroJty HoopItaII, _n.. 3501-

OWN room, n .... on buillne, "un. 6283. '-27 

lOOK. 
drY. "25 per monIh. 338-01lI0. 2 .. 

SIWIE 2 badraom. _ria.,..,. SIWIE 4 badroom hou ... . 125 plus 
AC. IIoo" .... or I .... 3501-1181, u~'MIol. _ bu .. 331-291'. 1-31 

OIMUTY uled bookl. mlny tot evening,. 2-t OAKC~EST 1Oca1ion. on _Ino, 11.oa. IILICTID WOIIKI, 610 S. 
NONIIIOKING 'omele '0 shari nIco _ 10 ho.pllOl. Malo proferrod. 

~. ''' p.m. Mon .-So~ 2-3 
2 bodroom condo. Llllndry. parlling own room, turntture aYllllbie. 

illlXNNlfVE USED TUfa. CAC I dlsh ... _ . $1I71montfl pIu. ',i S21 31monon. Merry II 338-,107 or 
... Exchango. 'MU. 353-3411. 1· uri'itIoo. COl' 33/-<1013 .ftor • • 3501- Karon 38'-2266. 1-2 
17 4151 •. m. Ind weeKend • . 1-30 SHAIIE _ wI.h 3 DIrIo. own roo 

T 

m 
• tr .. bod . • '251mon'" p1uo 14 
utlli"H. Ayll'- now, 3501-1433. 2 

Scholarly Used Books 3 

MALE. own boGroom. WootwInd. 

MURPHY -BROOKFIELD Condominiums. F1roploco. dIo-
""_. _331-1111_ 

BOOKS 
3. 2-
GIlADIPTOInaIonII _ 10 

Bought & Sold 
_e III'go quill houlO. Non-
omokor. _10 hoo~ Jan "H. 1110. 11_ :164-7311. 2-

Literature H istor y FEMALE. non_lng, share ... 

Art Philosophy 
badroom """'"'""" tIOImonlh. 
113 UlIIIIIM. near COrIfvlI1o "-

Psychology Poetry 
Ing _. bu"'no. AC •• 
I.undrl. pool. 381._ .ft ... I 
p.m. '. 1·2 

218 N. Gilbert MAlE room ..... _. 1oC, WID 
(~ Block North 01 John'l G rocery) mk:rowave, dl .......... mUll .... 

337-_ 1·2 , 

Postscripts Column Blank 
MIll or bring 10 Am. 201 Communlcal",", Cenllr. Deedlln. lor nexI-da y publication II 3 pm. 
IIImt may be teI.ed for .. ngth. IIId In goMrII. WIll no! be publlthed mor,1II1I1 once. Notice 01 
_ for which ed mlulon Ia choorged wiN not be eccepIed, Notice '" poIIIlcaI eventI wUI not be 
1GCIp1td. except maatlng ,nnou_ntl 01 recognlJtd ltuclenl grOUpL "'- print 
E~t __________________________________ __ 

BponlOLr ___________________ ~ 

DIY, date, time ____ ____ -'--___ ____ '-'-'_ 

~Uon ______________________ ~~ __ ~~ 

PwrIOII to call Ngardlng tIIll announcement 
PhOMr _ _______ __ 

I 

IlOO .. UTlI 
WAlinD 
-......., _ oom In .. 
...... . llD1 ...... nv SI 3y1 
317-3171. Koop lryfng. 1·27 _ ... _-.fIrII_ 
tree ...... 1fM All I,. CebM. .... --- .......... -... .,.-. 1027 

I'lMALlIO _ 2_-," 

mont. Own room "'"'_ or """". nIIhod, _In. __ .10"". 
nIIhod. ~I~ ~2 

PlllALlIo __ 3 bedroom 
___ SIf.6436. '-30 

TWO poopIo. _ "'"'" In _ 
___ - • • 120 -/-..... -.IiIIIIo._ _ . k~"""'" '-30 PIIIALI ____ 10 
hoopIIII. _ fum-. rent 
~._7'''. '-30 

MAlI.-Ing_ _10 __ _ 
pioIok_. -.y,Ilr_ 
lng, right on a bus routo. cal 337-
.... 1-30 

0W1I room. _ ..... , paid . _. 
parking. _ry. c:obIo. 3:17 .. 127.1. 
26 _______ _ 
LNI01 _ tor __ 1n 
____ • $200 pi .. 

"""._EII!_._10 
-.. DavId_7 p.m. 337-eon. , •• 
30 ______________ _ 

JAllUI\fI' pIld . ..... _.10 _ .... _oom eor_ apan. 
mont 1187.110 plus ~ _ 381-
7607. 1-3, 

TIO' Iomalo for -.HfuI condo. 
Own room, Iorgo boJoony, 
bI11woom. P.t nogotIoblo. 337· 
42110 1-3' 

I'IIIALI! 10 sh .... _~, wi'" 
.... _ .. 11401""""". 113 
u_ Calf KIIflY. 354-e723. , , 3, 

OUT·OF· TOWII_ h .. one 
bedfoom 10 rent 10 teIC)Of'IlibIe per. 
aon. Spacious _ hOmO. _I 
kl1dlon end IMng room willi "'roo _.on ...... uIII .... poId. porII lng. 
AyaJllbIe Immedlll..,. Cal 511-
174-3733 _ """. p,m. Of_ 

prom .... lllS22 Frlondohlp SL 2-21 

IIOOMMA TI 'or .. ooIIonllll'go fully 
furnfthed one bedroom apertmtn1, 
rlfrlgorotor • • ~ condNIOnIng. owl ... 
ming pool. cable TV, phone, 
bulllno, In Cor.MIII, ,,30 plu. ~ 
uti"' .... CIlt 337-2'''. 1-3 , 

TWO mllH. _. room In 2 
bodroom -,",,"L ,,.. hoIVACI
Jan. renl _ Ino. 338-7OU'. 338-
1175. Don. K_lrylno. 1·30 

SHAIIE 1 bodroom In • 2 bodroom 
'PI~mlnl354-6436. ,-30 

ROOM ...... TE _ , now .pot1. 
mon~ "32.110 pIuo lO UlI'_. CON 
anytime, 82&-302t. t ~ao 

0_ bedroom, ,'>IOimon"'. c_ 
10 campus, P''''' _kM.t. 11OOenl., 
••• 1_ Immodlaloiy. 331· 7312. 
337-21635. 1-216 

flMALl roommate wantld. own 
room In .. collen, .- two bodroom 
'Plf,monl CIII Chi ... 353-7341. 
3501-103, . 1·30 

aHA~E .paclou. Vlctorlln .p.rI· 
ment WIth one mete. dO""n. fur .. 
nltnICI , bu.llne. own loom, utlU'" 
Inc/u_. S215. 338-4234. 1-26 

EMALE.1hIrs IWO bodroom .par'
monl NIcol CaM 35oI-26V2 lnor 
5:30. 2.1 

MAlI roomma wanled. 
IllS/month pIu. utI1kJOo. Cor.lvllio. 
J.nuary ronllroo. 35f-M'2. 2· , 

ONE or two lomaloC.) 10 shar. 2 
bedrOOtn .".,tment. YefY c~n. 
"45. 351""4 Of 35I-eM1. LIM. 
Koop.rylng. 2-2 

NIEEDED Immodlll"Y. _ 3 
bodroom • ...-. cIolO 10 
campuo.Calla,_1I3501-1512. 1-27 ________________ _ 

TWO IIOCIncioo. 4 _oom 
downtown 1,*",*,1, own room. 
381-1663 doyo, 1144-2856 
_Int.. 2-24 

WANTED Immodilloly: fom .... 10 
th ... rMK><S-'ed .,..,... bedroom 
_In _ NogOIioble ronl 
uHtHIoI'nd _ . Evon,"", 35'-
003II. 1-30 

TWO quilt lomaloo 10 _. IhtH 
boGroom IIoUH nHr _m. $2110. 
ovorytIIlng InclUded. 35,.V2t7. 1-27 

NOW. comfortable. I"",lehed on. 
btd,oom aparlmenl 10 ""Ir. with 
-Y'9D1ng, _ Il l loom .... On 
buliino. or OIly ... 'k 10 1Own. "110 
~.oIoc1r!ClIy. Pony 361-2OM. 338-
~7. 1-216 

NEW S badroom oportmon~_10 
campuo. ohar. with S glr ... own 
,oom • • I./monon plus \4 "00-
"1cI1y. 331-5545 onytImo. 1-3, 

FEMALE. nonsmofl ... Ihor. 
boGroom. ,'501monon pIo. lIS 
_ . CloIO to cam"" .. 338-
__ 1-27 

MALE '0 .har. 3 boGroom mObi" 
homo wi'. one OIher. \IOrf nIco. 
;hoop rooL 62S-3024, 2-2 

fEMAU noolmott., anarl 3 
boGroom condo. n~. cIoIIn. quilt. 
buill ... gat'go. _ lIdO. 1125. 
UI"'Io" Jan. ~ ... 351-3170, 337. 
231i6. Own room. 1-31 

OWN room. nontmoker Ihllt room 
In 3 bedroom duptex . • 1511month 
="3 UlI' ...... ln Corllvllle 3~_1 

MAL£ 10 _. br.nd now condo. 

,.n"'""0"_ 331-8617. 2·1 

1161M01fTH, _. uIIII ..... Own 
room, ''''go. _. \IOrf nleo. 3 
bodroom duplex. ON 1UIIl1NE. 
35oI-7184.1ter8p.m. 1-27 

fREE rtnt F.,. Own room In 
spaclou. duplex. "501""",th. ColI 
3&4--72." 2-2 

LNIOl _ hDUII, "re~ own 
room. 1133.33 p1uo 115 uU~ 
cablt, 111 S. Summit. W/D. :164-
1147. 1-30 

FAR J.nuery ron~ Ioundry, />C. 3 
blOCk._y. 1'37.50. 351·2133. 2-2 

NONIMOKING quilt gred sh ... 
.... badroom ..,unonl l1lO. Call 
351-82t14ott •• p.m. , , 30 

INIXIIINIIVI, now. -' room. trH 
cable, May 15 _. \lOry 

~ ogolioble. 3501-22114. 1-30 

fIIiAu 10 __ room In ",_ 
_ 3 _oom apom.n. " 26 
plus ~ aIocIrIcIty Not .. from 
campuo. A_ 111113. 36,-__ 14, 

IIWIE nIco _ • ...., .... m, 
_no. firopfloa, "60. 14 utlIM_ 
331-67U3. 1-30 

APARTilltIT 
'OIlIlINT 

ONi room officIonc:y _Ing 
.... ; 1221 utili,... -.t;_1II 

,lell""; 337 .. 766. 3-1 

IUaaAII one _oom. hoel end 
_ paid, unlurnlltllll, 1210. 351. 
, . _5 p.m. 2 .. 

taIIJIIONTH ...... one bedroom 
kltChon. _ boll. cIo_. quiet. 
porIIlng. po1a. .... Iab .. now. 351-
'760. U 

ONI _00I1I. muat _. "'Nrn_. -... quloL __ , 
iIundry. _ now._M. 

... '-I 
OAKWOOO 
VIUAQI """-_on _ _ _ 

boIIroom _ _ III111ng It 
... I.IIIndry __ .... TV 

-- pool, .... - ... .-11,.. bu ...... :!I4.a4'2 anylimt . .. • 
IIIDIIOOM. -..:;. AC. ". 
-.--....... 62S-DM 
:(""''''''''_ 2·7 

APAIITIIIIIT 
'011 III IT 
auan ........ In CorIMIo. Two 
""'-__ S3IiI. _ 7406 _.... ,_" ~ 

~ one badroom _ 

..., -. porIoct "" -.pII. fS.I6. -.'_h.m. ~7 

"-,,, nIca ..... _ badroom --.... ~, ...... 
dry. --paid, buItIno. .-10 '-Pf1sIo _ CO""",I, elfl 361. 
1102_., p.m,"_lp.m. 3-
I 

~y --'""'-"Y (_ Pag1faI'I~ aI _ paJd ... 
oopt 0I0cIricfty. CoII_'2, _ 
V61~ ,-31 

TWO badroom _nIIhod. _ 
COr_ o/IoppIng -. _ 

fIOWcorpot,_ry, 1326. 38,-
'V61 . 3-C 
~ 2 bedroom __ 

-. - . - paJd, _~_r"L354-__ Sp.m. 2-7 

II'I'ICIIIIC'. _ , 1oC. laundry. 
_no. bulH-1n __ .-. 

NIce. S2tQ, 351-84M. I~I 

OAKWOOO 
V1UAQI 

TWO bodroom doIuao. patiO, _ 
_. laundry. A_bit _0 
FOb. I. "34'2. 1-27 

KIT _ In town. delUx. IwO 
_ . WOlf _ nonlll con-

dominium. ...... negotiable. Call 
354-3110, . 3-1 

NEGOTIABlE LEASE on one _ .... __ ... 1216-

12tIII. -. end air condJllonlng 
pold. 331· 1115 .nyUm., Offl .. 
houn. "ond.y-Frld.y .. ,2. , -5 
p.m .. SI"'rd.y lD-3 p.m. HVtLLE 
""AMMlltTI. 2-24 

ONE bodroom, upotalr • . On bu. 
""'" It 01_ end 0c<Ig0. 
S275. utiJ_pald , 337-22110_ 
I . Sol 

DIIIV£ • ,11\10 . ...... IOtf OM 
bedroom. H;1!a. au, .11, ..... 
_ paid. S2701monlh. Col 331-_ , 1-21 

OAKC~UT oportmon~ Iorgo. IwO 
bodroom, near UnIvorsJty HoopIIOIl. 
bUtII .... HootI ...... lumlehld. dt. 
pout. "r_l1Ionod, "undry 
fodlillM In bulldlng. l4OO. 338-
4186. 2-2 

TWO badroom. Corll .. ' ... air. 
bUlilno. good lOcatIon. 
UOOinogotl.b1o. 361-2532. 846-
2113. 3-1 

NO fliNT MOUCTlON 
ON 2 IIDIIOOM 

S355-S3I5 
_~ .'r conditioning. """ ,"'D. 
On _no. _ hotpoll'oana of1op. 
ping. _ pooIl, ample _ Call 

338-1175 '.Y"mI. 0tII00 ....... 
Mond.y- Frlday 8· 12, 1-5 p.m .. 
SI'lKd., 10-3 p.m. IIVILLI 
APARTMENTa. S-I 

aUII.EASE one boGroom .pan. 
fMnt. quiet: ar .. , bulHne. laundry 
IacIIHIoo, .v"table ~, 1200. Jan. 
IrM. 35.·2.'5. ,·26 

ONE IIDIIOOM SPECIAL 
Nogo,lable _ . ator'ing "lOw U 
1215. HOII IIld "r condI1Ionlng In
dudled. 331-1175 anytime. GIn<. 
hour •• Mond.y-frld., 8-,2. 1·5 
pm .. SoMdoy '1).3 p .m. IIV1LLf 
APA~TMENT8. Z,24 

PENTACREST 
RALSTON 
CAMPUS 

Apartment l 

• Apartments and 
room males 

• W.,k to campus 

• Largs newer 1.2 aod 3 
bedroom unfurnished 

& 2 bedroom furnished 

• HEATtwATER PAID 
. Off-atreet pa,klng 

• Laundry I.cllltin 

331·1121 
"'2, 1-3 p .m , Mon-Frl 

" no answer, 351-8391 

EAST IIOE, on. bodroom. '210; 
.nd .... bedroom. 1310. h ... nd 
WIt .. Included . NO Poll or chlldr"", 
35,·2.,5, 3-2 
Uf _ AlIOnuo. _ 'parI. 
monl. ba .... "uagger'. Bag .. 
8okery. SS25/mon'h. Call 338-7621. 
.taI 'or Ak;h; If no an .......... 
name Ind phOne numbtf with man_ 01 & __ • IIagoJ 

....ery, 2·3 

SU.LET _ bedroom with pool. 
central ai" laundry. bullint. new 
carpol. p"n" curtain .. re_bIy 
prlOOd. op.1on 01 one ~r _. 
Avaltab" March/April. 337-5725. 
353-6400. 2-S 

TWO bedroom IVln.btI 1m
modl.1oIy. hH' pold. SSl5fmonth. 
AC. parking. 820 e. Burlington. 338-
84fVor 337-5352. 1-27 

ClOll, OIIicl«>cy. S240 Inc/.
UlI'n .... 1105 EoI1 W .... ng,on. No. 2 
or caJl337-4862. 1-27 

TllllEE _oom. newly romodolod. 
Old homo. good 1OCII1on ... bIooH. 
E. WIIO.ng1on. 315'-31106. 1-27 

ooWNTOWN studio .panmon~ 
1200. Inc"- hu' end .. II ... No 
pot. or Children. 351-2415. 3-2 

THE BEST DEAL IN 
TOWN IS AT THE 

ERIN ARMS 
$395/month 

• Two large bedrooml 

• Two bath room s 

• Dlshwuher 

• M lcro wBYS 

• C urbsid e plug- Ins lor 

car heaters . nd m ore 

Everythi ng 

llrat cl ... , 

Call 351-7442. 
35f-82OO. 351-6820 

0lIl boGroorn __ no. Jorgo tor 
2·S. do",,~. 1320 __ icily. 

Call 354-0441. Qull(. ct-. k .. p 
trying , 1-3' 

ONI boG,oom """'"'""" $300. __ w."" 1um_,"'" 
bIockO '""" _,....,. 36 ,.2244. 2· 
21 

LOfT ""_'. 1 or 2 PoOPIo. nowfy r_ad _ . Inodom 
kilchon' baIfl, ~ _.nce. 10 
m,"uteI from CImPU', IlUndry In 
building, $316 InCluding .... t 354-_ ,-3, 

APAIITIIIIT 
'01l1l11T 
NICI .... --'1325. 1oC • __~A __ . 
CoI __ ,. 33I-6122. , .a, 

TWO _In ............ _
pot, "'- .. II>f)IIoncoa. WIO. __ ,cNIdron_poto 

_ . S31-347' ,3151-7Vl1. 361. 
2271. '-27 

LAIICII _ badroom. qWt Ioca-1Ion. __ pald, _~. 

_ 5,OO Clfl354-t183or3l5'-
_ 1· 216 

IUllNY "..'" ... _ . 
t326 Inctudoo uIIIltIoo. __ Of 

11:17-71102. 1.31 

IIHTON _ • .--I, two 
badr_. l4OOimonth with _ 
and ....... fumlohod_8oI1_r . .... __ • booullluill _ 

kllchen. Clrpltlng _ air ..". 
dltiOner, • ..,..,./df}llr hooI(-UOl 
..... bIe. CoI'338-n. . . 1-31 

ATTIIACTlVE ... badroom 
_bIe Im-.ty. I4Z5 In
__ . LMgo living roo,"- qolll 

noIghborllood. 338-7775. 1.31 .- ..... _-, 
Dawn_ ~. OIYtimo. au. 
V6'4._ .... I44-11M. 2-2' 

IWlIAIIIwO bedroom; .,mu,. 
nithod 1366; ,,,, ... shod S3IiI; pIoa 
uIIIIt .... A_lmmodilloly. 363-
5n2.11:17-1IIOO. 1-30 

LA-. 2 bodroom In 4-.-.., 
CorotvI1to. Garage. 1IiIh_. 
Io_ry In ...-.g. Avo_ fOil. • • 
Col :l64-2>W5 an. 6 lflii on 
... .,dL 10030 

NEW IWO badroom. 'ppllCIIICM. 
"'_ . .. pot'ng. -'- pofd • 
WOIIIIdO. b .... lno. 331-5138, k~ 
IryIng. '-216 

""IME IOcaIlono. WIr't c_ 10 
cam"" •• largo _ one. _ .. 
""" badroom __ end 
roommilelllllng • . H .......... paid, 
porIIlng, toundry tacI-. 337·7126, 
8-12, 1-3 p.m, or ...... hours 35', 
1391. LllliAgl poslold on door 11.'. 
bat...",... 2-17 

A~Y~~~ t -Love Somlbody" ~ 
,. Tolt ·.m J1 
~ Tu.ad.y. F.b. 14. 

V.lentln.'. D.y 
In tho 01. 

, IEDllOOM unfumtanoct. 5 blocks 
10 Plntacrost. Il00' & .'or 'ur
nlshlll. I.undry. 011-.,,.., parking. 
35106$301. 3-2 

NICE 2 bodroom oparlmon'. AC, 
Ioundry toclhlJoo. pool . ..... Paid. 
ott •• UNC perking, IUbIe\ 
S33OImon.". _ 3501-0063. 2-6 

0fII! boGroom. 2 block. Don'" 
Building & U/II'IefIIOY Hoop/Ill , 1oC. 
Ioundry, pork lng.\IOry quI«. 338-
1332. 1-30 

_SMOKING laculoyl.II". III'go, 
bMutUul. OM bedroom. doH, 
parking, nevo1Iable, $310. 338-
4070, 2-24 

S'ACIOUS one bodroom _r 
bulll_ end 1hoppIng, 
12751monon 33/-1601. 1-30 

NEW 2 bedroom condO untt In new 
Benton MInor compiol. 1100 blOcl< 
W .. t 8enton Sir_I. DtshwUohttt I 
rongo. AC, . lspooIl. off-I"'" portI
lno. lIundry 'ocIIiIy. UOOimonon 
'hrough Juno '0 occoptablt 'onlnl 
Phone Clln'on.""" coOlac:t. 2.2-
30113. '-30 

MUST SUBLET. nlc. 2 badroom 
IPlrt"*1l, C:lrp.eled. ruN kitchen, 
booUIOI"' U",ng rOOm. """ com",,1, 
shopping. 'aduood r""l $395. 354-
00tv. 2-3 

LARGE one .nd IWO _roome. 1 ~ 
balhl, pool. centr ... ' , carP8tt 
drlpn.l.undry, bu •• no pIIo, $3ID-
1340. 361-2415 3-2 

TWO _oom •• Corllville. '260. 
'"Undry. porklng. bU., no poll or 
chlkfren. 351-2415, 3-2 

• MONTH ",b_ 2 blllroom 
IpOllmen' In SevIlle. on buS/I"". 
" "' hell/AC/Jan. ronL 3M-7OUI. 
338-1175, Don. 1-30 

NICE, big • • badroom oporlmonl, 5 
blOCk. Irom ~mpuI, $276. 3JI. 
1370 .... ca'il OK or 351-6534 • • ·30 

JAlfUARY FREE, otticloncy. S250, 
HIW p .. d. I.undry. AC._ poo!. park
hog, bUlllno •. 361-3772. ' -30 

IUBLET one boGroom. Fob. 1. 
_ , C .. 3501-'$52. 2 .. 

lEW 2. 3, 4 
IEDIIOOI ArTS. 

wast Ilde. on campul 

IIWOIAIlE lEI' 
Negotiable leaM 

A.allable now. May' Aug 

337-5158 

CARRIAGE HILL 
NIcoIy tandlClpod, woII-m"ntoined 
compltx with mature Ir ... Ind 
"'rubt, on.-litl office. ptompt main
_Inee, taundry fldlitilt, outdoof 
Dr"", near Uni ........ oy HoIpI.aJ .. on 
builino wI'h _ar. Clfpolad. with 
drlpes Ind kitchen appllMCM fur. 
nlshod, AC. Ono bodroom "om 
S275 ond 2'. 'rom $370. Quiol Ioca
lion. no poll or children. Oorage 
.. hen ... Itable '. alflrl. CIII EJoonor 
ot P'·l1V6doy. or »7_ 
_Ingl. 3-2 

TWO WEEKS FREE. WootwIndo .... 
bMfoom 10wnhOu ... attractivelYr. 
roundlngl, dlo""oohor. diopoOll . 
cenl,., air. fireplace. 1 Y, bit"', 
bu"ine, IV'U.~ mjd.Flbrulry. 
354-5611 .Iler e p.m. snd _end.. 2 .. 

0 16E bodroom. Unlllrniahod, quill 
..... CoroMl ... No pall Of Children. 
354-42t5 .. 338-3130. 3-5 

NIA~ Un .... ofoy Hoopi_. un""-__ ...... bed_. 

HotrV .... ""n_, on bu"no, 
SS7Olmonlh. 331-43151, 35 ' -0t42 .. 
Gery338-'7 11 or ll3I-e4e3. 2-24 

EAST SlOE ONE 1E00000M 
Clo .. to ,amp Ul , downtown, 
bu.llnl. olf·.tr.lt parking . 
_VWot.lncludIod,126O 315,-
0041. ~24 

IlOIIIIOII TIIEJ( ond Son"",. Brand 
flOW 1_. 3 bodroom I4l10, 
~. 2~ lIoon • • dOck. dis
posal. IInlshod _, with 

_,df}'Of. Centr.1 '~. buallno, 
parlllng, corpolad , "'_. 354-
766i. 2-211 

AVAILASLE Jarw"Y 20, MIlO now 
... bedroom, quilt _, sid. Ioca
lion. SS75. 82 0 _1n. 338-7ON or 
351-63'3. 2-26 

SPACIOUS 
One and two bedroom 

apartments 
Heat, air conditlon lngr water PAID. 

Near hospltal8 ,and shopptng . 

On buellne. 2 pools. Ample closets. 

Model 2 bedroom-Mon-Frl 8-12, 1-5 pm 
338-1175 anytime 

Office hour8, Monday-Friday 

8-12r 1-5 p . m. , Sat. 10-3 p . m . 

SEVILLE APARTMENTS 
100 Weat Benton, Iowa City 

, 
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DI Classifieds . ... ,. ,,-
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

" 

APAIIT .. IIT 
'OIlIlIIT 

APAIITIII.T 
'011 RIIT 

WHERE DO PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 
The word Is 

WALDEN RIDGE 
Beautiful 2 and 3 bedroom townhou_ close 
10 the hospllal o n the ~ side. NoI la r fro m 

camp us. C o ngen'.' . nd h a ppy le n a nl •• 

Millionair e a ccomodatlons with lIfIord a b le 

rent. J ust off Morm on Trek a nd Benton S t. 

Look fo r our sign, All 01 this plUI: 

• Dllllni her • 2~ .. thl 

.Dlspoaal • F lnlllled bMement 

• Cen lral Air • BUI MfV~ 
• Washer/d ryer • Two parking spaces 
• C8r peUdrapn per unit 

DON'T WAITI Be a W alden RIdge Tenanl 

or owner and live In luxury. 

C a ll 337-4242 .337-41. 
After 5 p.m. 338-4774 

AVAflABLI now __ 
bodroom. corpot/ng. Ilr, II ...... 
rlfrlgorotor. W/O hook-up. dt. 
pooo1. largo yar~. on bulllno. »eo. He _ DapooJlpIuo U1JII ..... _ 

27.7. 2-17 

TWO _oom. CoraIvIIIo. air. ~ 
pIIancoo. _10 o/IoppIng. buill ... 
115'-0102.361-_ ......... 2-24 

IOWA~MA_ 
Luxury twO .net IhrN Mclroom 
,plnm.nl' .hr.1 block, from 
__ II IlOl5 Ell, Bu~lnV1on; 

"Iturlng dick I . 1,,0 b.,hl , 
mlcro"I •• I. d llh ... h.r .. ,," 
cable TV. hoIV •• 1Or paid. 351, 
0041. 2-2' 

lAIIOl IWD bodroom. ssee plus 
_IeRy onf)'. parking. lIundry, 
w_ , holt '",n_. 718 E. 
Burlington St3501-1.... 2·26 

aEAUTIfUL 2 bedroo .... IIrlpl_, 
dIM ..... batcony, many """. 
14110. iI54-1I021 or 331-47" 
_ngL 1-31 

TWO bodroom oparom.!' . ...... bod 
OK. 354-G270. 2-1 

BRAND NEW 
FOR FALL 
TRAILRIDGE 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• DsluXB two-bedroom 

condomlnlumsl 

• Soon to be completed) 

• ConvBnlent welt·slde 

locatlonl 

• Right on ths busllnel 

• Unique energy· 

efflclsnt dl8lgnl 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORD! 
For renlal Information 

call MBrthB at: 

364-3215 
Urban Houllng 

Management Ltd. 

SHHH .... 
L)mlted number 0' OU' 

excluslYs Aspen Lska 

one·bedroom con

dominiums available for 

sub-lea .. 1 

AVAILAIIlE no .. un~1 Feb. 111 " • . 
OM bedroom. one bot". $345 per 
month ""'I lteclrk:lfy onry. Nr con. 
dHIoning .nd he .. FREE. Perloct tor 
2 roomme .... On buollno .. Call "". 
look 337-11511. More lncontiyOl 
""table. koop trying. 2-7 

NlOOTlAILE _. on. bod .... ,"
on bu.llno. pool. heaL ...... , IoC 
palCl. S275 364-_. 1·31 

ONE bodroom. fum/shod , dON 10 
campua. two beds IvaM ••. Clil 
338-7167, 1-26 

-sMOK'NG prOI_no'. no 
"H, Ilrge, beaUtifUl, cloM, p.rk· 
'ng. 132O. 338-4070. 3-5 

NEW .... bodroom oparl'-. 
mk:row.ve. dlIhwUher. dole 10 
UnlvorliOY HospI1 .... on _Ino. 
Phone 338-8302. 2" 

TWO bodroom. 1320, _ 1m
modlolol'/, 126 E-.Id. Apt . [). 17. 
Col 337.-323-' 6 p.m. 2-2 

CHIIISTIAN _11('1: _ 
_monl • .- 10 hoopItI'. lOW 
_. on bulllono. 1260 pIU' 118 
......... 338-5840_6 p.m. ' -31 ... 
N.w 2 b.droom Ipl"""ln.a. 
-.goro.or, d __ . llova, die-
p ... J. L ___ . /\C . Ioun-

dry 1,,-,. Ctooo 10 UnIversity 
HoopI_ and bu_ CoM 1137-_or 331-1 ... , .... 36'-1122. 2" 

lNIIOi one bedroom. hlltOlk m.n. 
lion. ". nJlhId. ull,"100 p.ld • • 22 
&own S1.. _ , p.m." p.m, 2-
21 

WE rotInancod. ron' roducodtl4OO 
pkd, rents two bedrooms, 19-
pb ..... go,. In __ plOd 
"'pIea. F.mllfoo _ . pale 
POIIIbIt. COraMlfo. 351 __ 0< 
351-4313'o<awoIntmonl. ,-30 

fW>UCED ronL JOrlUlry troo. Sub
lit thru M.y or longer. Two 
boGroom. AC. W.,., PIId. _no. 
Wlotg,," YII .. He. 75. Cal 3151· 
21105. 2-2 

NEW 2 BR condo. Itt oppI ....... 
ctoM-,n. 1375 • • VllllbtI 1115 Ihru 
8115 DO by 'he mon'h 365-6117 .. 
354-8760 2-1 

DOWNTOWN. near POOl 0tII00. 
_ one badroom apartmont • • 16 
S. Unn. '320. 1151 .3772. 2-3 

NICIIWO _oom .... Unlveroi1y 
Ho.pI' .... r_, 178-:t431. 
6.,.25011. 2-24 

STUDENT MOY'NG IlAYlCE "Th. _ reIN In .. , _ CIty.' 

338-_. 2-10 

ENJOY COIIntry living. 8pKlou. two 
bedroom lpertmentl lwaMlb61. 
Smd PM' .nd d'llIdr.n wloome. 
ElgIrt min .... ~om _-'. CIty 
bu • • c.n'ral "r. waoh ... /d.,.., 
_upaln _h _'menI. 351-
1404. 2-22 

NElY .... bedroom condo ullita I~ 
now Bon • .., .... n .. Condo COmp .... 
too block W ... Sln'on S., .... 01 .. 
h ... _ . rofrlgor.lOr. rango, AC.I", 
IInker"or, Con1ac1I.R. Core. 318-
2.,-3013 _ 1 p.m . .. 
__ •. 2-20 

rwo """room. Coralvll". hoOt. 
w .... lurnllhld. He pall or chlldron. 
S311O.351·76110<361-et12. 3-1 

EME ..... LO Coo." su_ $355, 
IWO boGroom. IwO pODtI. Ilr. :164-
797.. 1-21 

APAIIT.INT 
'OR 'A~ 
SPACIOUI ottIcIoncy oportmon, tor 
_ . ,... y_lporwa money 
by not .... ting, Chock ~ 10 IOCIIre 
lor nolfl _ . CfoN-In. Wk. 
'-. 361-I26 .. ft.5. 1-3, 

HOU,I'OR 
'A~ 
FOUR bodroom, dl"'ng room. living 
room. 'orgo kl1l:hon. gaoage. lui 
buem.nt. dole. _ ,toO. Write 
O.iIy ..... n, Boa J·IT. _Cloy, IA 
52242. 2-2 

MANVILLE HEIGHT" 2O.i 
bodrOOr11l. 1 ~ ball • • conu ... Ir. 
oak _k, fireptaco. goroeo. 
shade tr .... waN!: 10 hOIpitIts. lit 
and lOW. mod 110' .. No agen1l pIoOOII 
35'-7551. 2-1 

OAKWOOD 
VILLAGE 

A NEW NAME IN QUALITY LIVING 

2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 

FORMERLY WESTHAMPTON 
VILLAGE 

• Water paid • On busllne 

• C lo s e to shopping • Pool • Clubhouse 

Office hours Mon.-Fri. 8-5 p.m. 
Saturday 9-12 or by appointment 

Phone anytime 354-3412 
NO 211t AVENUE PLACE 

CORALVILLE 

'-.; 
DUPLIX -' 

~_ ... _oom.-· 
quIo~ _ ... appl_ ulililioo 
""-,_ ._2324. z" 

IMALL 2 bed.aom cfupIok. good 
Iocetion. garoeo, _mon~ WID _ 
_.upo. 11325. 351 -1338, 8-,2 
p.m. 1~' 

TWO _oom duple ... yard. on 
_.1310 pIuo..-. 315'
ll1OO._5:30p.m. 36'-7'22. l.at;'· 

VEII'I' spac:Iouo .... badroom. , 
1froIIIoco. "'_, corpot, op- : 
.-- _ largo - ~ • 
_ ... gotage. OVer 1300_ 
Iwt. ~ 0rIv0. COroMlfo. • 
A_ MW. -.011 , ... , ..... 
111 '-416-3035. 2-24 

fOllll bed ....... ,..,_ apan. -
mont. sao. Ell! _ . 1144-261t 
-...... 2-24 
ONE badroorn. _ , no _ 
__ A_ . $260 plu. 
_338-3071_lp.m. Z,24 

OELUKl3 bedroom duplex, carpet .. ' 
"' ...... kid. -.e. 1oC. c ..... . ' 
_70. 2-1 

IEAUTWUl ~ torm ........ ' 
Ing room. laundry. one _oom. • 
Currior two _ .. 1310. 331-
3311. 2·23 

filel two bedroom. gange, new In-- I 

.,;0, paint. four~. 'rom unl.,.,· . 
IIty 00 East Mlt~.1. February 1 or f 

_ . 354-7178. 1.30' 

WE mill ... _T _In....,., ·· 
O1~ __ lnu_ 

... You eM add tmPf\IIIIl to)lOW', I 
ad by milling 1hot -" uolQuo. In 
_.tor._tooyou_ ___ or_COM 

_dl'.Ilo_oty<Mll'ld . 

ART .TUDIO. 
A~T ITUOtOI or offleo _ . 

utII"'" Inclucfocf, THI! VINE 
IUl.DlNG. 337·12". 361.tvD3, 2 .. ' , 
HOU.I'OR ... 
RINT 
THRa: bedroom. bu.I.,.., WID. big 
yerd. ca .. okay, many exuI" 5525 .• : 
354-0343. 1-3' 

&MAU. two bedroom. nur bul, 
Cor""IIIe. 12OO olu. uUlti ... 337-
163 tan .. 5 p.m, S-Z. 

LAIIOE 3 boGroom houlO. 
I435lmon'h. 337. 7770. 338-US1 , 
leave melNge 2~ 

, 

PIIIYATE. I". bodroom, Indud .. • 
WII.,bed •. M"'ICIUnl Avenue. : 
Bu .... He ..... 14110 pIu. ulilltle ... 
331-301,."", e p.m. 2-29. 

T",," bedroom. newty ,.mod.ct~ 
two "ory. lull _l clO",'n. 
15OO. 1137-2250.!Ior 8 p.m. 2-27 

"'(1 January fenl . S bedroom • 
nou .. '.I,llbfe Immldt.lef'1, good 
1Oco, .. n, ell' ~22 2-' 

, BEDROOM hOUte, one blOCk 'rom' 
Falrc:htkf. gt'ocwy, availab~ 1m. 
mod"'IIIy , seoo/month. 351-
.,,.. 2· 29 

CLOIE·IH. Unn SIfHt, <4 bedroom,' 
"(Wt, ra'rJgerllor, glr •• cs.poln. t, 

_2611_lng.. 2-2 

CORALVtLL.£. lpactoul tour I ' 
bedroom, thr .. boIrh. , 'amity room " I' 
dining room. linllhad boHmon~ 
dOtIbit gorage. 351·2253. 1-31 

4 BEDIIOOM "OUIO, ..... mr6Ugh 
M.y "lOnger. seoo. 1I03 N I/O<!go ." 
331-5le7. 1-31 

'lIIaT manon ronl lreel Avo • • bIt 
Ftbt'Ulry 1. $385 plUl (feuonlbft, ,f 

u'"" .... PO(IeCI , .. two . 354-~2 • • 
k.p IryIng. 1-31 

" FOUA bodroom. and .ludlO _. 
rnent nMr carnpue. "'V't I: 
nJrnelnumblf' 318-355-8778 1.27,1: 

T"AIE bedroom hou .. or apwt· .1 ~ 
men', clo ... ln. pork lng. 'hopplng, 
pM, and chltdr.n wetcome. "'"" 

60::2:5.:3501-::22::16:. =====3-::' .'. 

MOalLI HOMI 
'OR RINT 

1 1EDA00M, .11OImon~, utflltiel, •• 
IllposJ~ _In. bUl. laundry 350-
7156. 1·31 '., 

.. oalLI HO.I 
'OR .ALI 
""fEeT iOf' Itudenrs. lor ,en1 
(1150) 0< "'" (under S2.OOO), .... 
bedroom. 11140 Oetroile,. 
bullin.ltaundry, 33e.eoel d.yo. "\ 
354-1174_ng.. 2-e 

111' Bendix, Ux70. twO bedroom. ':,., 
10,'% Inter", oonlract. Low down 
paymon~ ."pllancH Inc:fudlod, 1-
3li4-7635ICodar t\Oflid.). ' -27 

WILL ntgOtI .... '2x60 2 BA on 
.buill .... F1r.ptaco, dOck In Bon Alro. 
18.500. 336-5703. 2·2 

1m AogonI '2'1f1S5' 2 bodroom. 
WID. WIIorbarI •• ppIIoncol, 'hod. 

. , 

deck, busUne, great 'DL $',686. '(I 

Mu.t .... 1137-20V4. 2-7 

I'EIIFECT lor 11_. or couple, h, 

11168. 12.110. 2 badroom , AC, shad, w.I.,""". _. bu .. lno, Pltoo '. 
owning. 8h1d1d. Yery r .... no .... 
prk:o-mUlII.U. 35'-3758. 1-31 

HlWl'" 
11 x 10 ....... 
111 70 " 7.1N " 
14 x 70 "4._ 10 UOOCf 12 __ ""'II .. . ,. 

15 UOOCf ,. __ ntng .. __ 

F1nandng a~ ... bte. tnt ...... II lOW .. ~ 
II '2'110 on _ homn. Phone 
FIIft. .. 

l-.u-5_ 
WI "ode tor lIlything of .. Iuo • 

-'<HElIoIEII INTEA""IIU. INC. " 
Drive a li1IIo. lAW • 101. ._ 

Hlgh_'1101IoU11I 
_'on. 1"110&41 

_________ .:;2_-17 ", 

, ' 
'.' 
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Arts and entertainment 

Movie studios lose round one 
By Merwyn Grote 
S18ft Writer 

I N 117', Universal Studio Inc. and 
Walt Disney Productions filed suit 
against the Sony Corp. and others 
claiming that because Sony's 

video recording device, the Betamn, 
could be used to make una uthorized 
copies of their movies, it was breaking 
copyright laws. For seven years this 
video ping-pong ball bounced from one 
court 10 another and one side to 
another until it finally landed in the 
Supreme Court. Arter much considera
tion, the Big Nine recently handed 
down a decision giving the match to 
Sony, thus ending the matter ... weU, 
not exactly. 

With their narrow 5-4 decision. the 
court pu \led off one of their most fre
quently used strategies : They volleyed 
the ball out of their court. It is sUll in 
play, only under a new set of rules. 
Associate Justice John Paul Stevens 
phrased it this way : " It is not our job 
to apply laws that have not yet been 
written." In other words, bring us a 
real life law that concerns VCRs and 
we will think about it. Otherwise, move 
along, kid, you bother us. 

TECHNICALLY, THIS MEANS Sony 
has won, bringing at least temporary 
joy and celebration in their camp. But 
the studio team has yet to go to the 
showers and a grudge match is curren
tly in the offing - only this time it will 
be played in the halls of Congress. Both 
teams arc huddling on opposite sides of 
the Capitol lobby waiting to snare un
suspecting congressmen who will pass 
those pesky laws that the Supreme 
Court so rudely demanded. The big 
prize in this video game Is a pocketful 
of bright, shiny profit shares. Unfor
tunately, this is a costly game and aU 
of those legal costs and lobbying expen
ditures will be passed along to the con
sumer - not to mention what tax
payers will have to shell out to cover 
the burden it places on Congress and 
the courts. In the end, it's a no-win 
situation. 

BasicaUy the studios, as copyright 
holders, want to protect themselves 
from illegal use of their films by VCR 
owners. This is a fair assumption but 
an uphill battle. Their first demand 
was the outlawing of VCRs - a 
ludicrou demand in 1976 and now, with 
900,000 of the gadgets in homes and a 
billion-dollar industry at stake, a total 

United Press Inlernatlonal 

The United State. Supreme Court recently ruled that American. can 'reely 
r.cord program. of! their tel.vlsions using video caueHe record ..... Karen 
Koon., 26, a .. I •• repr.sentatlve 'rom Detroit, demonltrate. taping from a 
master tape. The tap. Is 'rom Mlch .. 1 Jackson'. "Thriller" video. 

Television 
impossibility. Their "plan B" caUs for 
a roya lty to be placed on all VCRs and 
blank video tapes . Nominal1y this 
would be paid by the manufacturer but 
common sense dictates that this cost 
would be passed on to the consumer. At 
any rate, such a tax is ridiculous bor
dering on the insane. It's like saying 
"you have to pay an extra $100 for this 
machine because you might use it to 
pirate The Love Bug" or "Fork over 
another dol1ar for that tape because it 
may be used to swipe an episode of 
'The Fal1 Guy.' " The court noted in its 
decision that uch an assumption of 
guilt is unprecedented. 

IT lS UNLIKELY that such a tax 
would be imposed, because the deci
sion, while narrow, indicates that 
home taping represents fair use by the 
consumer. In other words, if the 
copyright holders have the right to br
ing the product ioto the home, the 
home owners have the right to use it as 
they see fit as long as it is for private, 
non-commercial use. 

Also, the studios faUed to prove to 

the court that VCRs had or will harm 
their profitability. Indeed, since the 
suit was originally filed, the film in
dustry has posted record profits and, 
while network viewing has dipped , 
overall TV watching is up. Further
more, the major studios, Disney and 
Universal included, have jumped into 
the home video market with their own 
cassettes - a ma rket that would not 
exist were it not for the availability of 
VCRs. Il would seem that home video 
has not replaced traditional vieWing 
habits , only supplemented them and 
maybe even stimulated them. 

The argument that filmmakers 
should be compensated each time their 
work is viewed is also questionable. 
When a program enters the home via 
television it is paid [or through the 
purchase of cable or through paid ad
vertising. The studios are right to de
mand protection from film pirates who 
steal their work for profit and to de
mand payment for commercial uses of 
thei r films, but in the case of home 
video they are seeking control of a 
product even after it has been fairly 
purchased by the consumer for private 
use. 

THE ARGUMENT THAT VCRs deny 
fair compensation to the creative com-

Entertainment today 

At the Bijou 
IroD Horse. One of only two surviving 

silent films from director John Ford. 
This 1924 epic depicts the growing 
pains of the nation as the Union Pacific 
Railroad expands both itself and the 
American frontier. Ford borrowed 
heavily from D.W. Griffith, and every 
Western since then has in turn 
borrowed from this film . At 7 p.m. 

e Scarface (1931) Another seminal 
work that virtually defined a genre. 
Here Howard Hawks establishes the 
ground rules for gangland movies. 
With Paul Muni and George Raft. At 
9:15 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: On "Buffalo Bill " 

(NBC at 8:30 p.m.), Bill has gotten Jo-

Jo pregnant; he's happy, she's not. He 
wants to be a daddy; guess who wants 
an abortion. First of two parts. Mike 
Hammer solves his domestic problems 
in a simpler fashion - bang! bang! 
"Mickey Spillane's Mike Hammer" 
(CBS at 8 p.m.) gets underway with a 
two-hour pilot movie. Murder, dames 
and a gun named Betsy - who could 
ask for anything more? Stacy Keach 
stars as Hammer. 

• On cable : Lord Larry Olivier slaps 
on the old greasepaint once more for a 
Shakespearian turn in King Lear 
(WGN-10 at 7 p.m.), a lavishly staged 
production of the Bard's play about un
grateful children, madness and war. 
Diana Rigg, John Hurt and Leo 
McKern lend support. Meanwhile, can 
a Valley Juliet find true happiness with 
a punky Romeo from the streets of 

Ho\lywood? Like, for sure, at least in 
Martha Coolidge's Valley Girl (HB0-4 
at 1:40 a.m.), a nicely done little movie 
designed to cash in on Val1ey talk. It 's, 
like, tripindicular to the max! I mean, 
for sure! 

Radio 
KSUl (91.7 mHz) , 8:30 p.m. Yoel 

Levi conducts the Cleveland Orchestra 
in tonight's recoi-ded concert, wblch 
features music by Penderecki (De 
natura sonoris No. I) , Chopin (the 
First Piano Concerto, with pianist 
Christian Zacharias as soloist) and 
Tchaikovsky (the early, almost 
Impressionistic Symphony No. 1, 
"Winter Dreams"). 

• KCCK (88.3 mHz) , 8 p.m. The 
superb q uintel of trumpeter Donald 
Byrd and pianist Jackie McLean works 

• 
mlllity by robbinc tbem of residuals is 
abo weak. While it is true that many 
actors depend on residuals from reruns 
for an income, the value 0( those 
residuals is based on the syndication 
value of a program. An bnmensely 
popular show like "MASH" would bave 
to lose millions of 'viewers before its 
rerun value would be seriously affee;
ted. True, some people would want to 
record every episode for a library 
collection and thus not walcb syn
dicated reruns; but the easy 
availability of the sbow and the cost of 
such massive taping would make it 
highly unlikely on a mass aeale. 

Even if VCR owners build up a large 
film library, it is doubtful that this 
could seriously damage the film and 
television industries because viewers, 
no matter how much they love par
ticular films, will get bored with them 
and seek out other diversions. For 
everyone person who would record a 
film for repeated viewing, there are 
many others who would prefer the ease 
and simpliCity of traditional film and 
television exhibition. 

AND IF ROYALTIES were to 
become a reality, very little of that 
would actually go to the creative com
munity. That money is earmarked for 
copyright holders - a few choice 
Hollywood fat cats and even fewer con
glomerates who currently own the 
studios. While some of the money may 
trickle down to the actors, directors 
and writers (and then only after their 
unions fight tooth and nall to get it), 
there is no guarantee that the cash 
would even be used for film and televi
sion production. Alter all, Disney used 
its movie proms for amusement parks 
and the profi ts from Star Wars was 
used by 20th Century-Fox to buy real 
estate. 

There will, of course, be people who 
abuse the use of VCR's, just as there 
are people who tape rented records and 
studen ts who photocopy books to avoid 
bllying them. But these abuses are 
minor compared with a complex and 
unfeasible system to control what pe0-
ple do in their own homes or an in
discriminant tax that is designed solely 
to eorich a handful of wealthy film 
producers, who, blinded by their 
greed, are digging in for a long costly 
battle that will most probably prove to 
be fruitless . 

out tonight on "Jazz at the Institute." 

Theater 
University Theatres' production of I 

Remember Mama, the story of a 
strong family who makes it in the end, 
is on the Mabie stage tonight at S. 
Tickets are $6 for adult non-students 
and $4 for Ul students and penple under 
18 and over 65. 

Nightlife 
Brian Stawarlz brings in his patented 

smooth contemporary folk to the 
Sanctuary tonight only. 

e Caribe, those inimitable masters 
of beach music as the Caribbean folks 
know it (Calypso, reggae, dub and what 
not) , appear again tonight at the 
Crow's Nest. As the temperature rises, 
these guys are here to help it along. 

~-{ 
EXOTIC R.T. BURGER the ~ ro<c,~ ~t:, 

t-~ ~ ~~v 
~~ ~ 

t:, O~~ Strawberries 
-{ Cr •• my Yogurt 

Two naturals In a 
delicious drink only at: v6J --,--... 
Ora~G~ 

1i\\S t:8 MilD!. III U. 'liE 'oIIoIIf ~ 
Old Capitol Center {~A I'II'fUlot Fa/. ~IJI: \ 

THIS WEEKEND AT 
THE MILL 

£A.-Nffifil't~, 

CALLIOPE 
-no cover-

• PLUS' 

GREG BROWN 
will be here Monday Night 

Remember him? 
He wrote The Iowa Waltz and last 
year he had a song recorded by 

Willie Nelson_ 
(You remember him, he lived on 

Brown Sf.) 

(ires Is currently .pearins on the 
'Prairie Home Companion' show. 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
110 bII1urlinston 

DANCERS GRUNTS 
0' 

THE 826 S. Clinton 

fOOSBALL 

ZOO TOURNAMENT 

IN SOLON Saturdays 3 pm 
Tbu .... y. It Salllr"'", 

9pmlohm $2 Pitchers 

t· \ I \ . E H ~ I T Y 

"A nostalgic 
portrait of 
Il turn-of

the-century 
family 

growing up 
in America. II 

I 
REMIt:MBEB 
$4 
studmts 
senior citiuns 
18 or young.r 

$6 
nonstudmts 

ON SALE: 
Hancher: 353-6255 

IMU: 353-415& 

MAMA 
Mabie Theatre 

January 25-28 &t 
February 2-4 at 8 pm 

February 5 at 3 pm 

T J I L A T I{ L ~ 

PALACE 
TRY 

Our New 
SAlAD 
BAR! 

%%3 E. WasbJngtoD 
Open at 7:30 p.m. 

(Esctpl for Irnm 
&uk.thall Gtu.d) 

',1 Pitchers 
for 1 Bar Liquor 

All Night Long 

Solo Appearance 

Monday, January 30th 
9:30 pm 

$2.50 AT THE DOOR 

i.-4' 18-20 i.-4' 

I ~ ~:!M Drinkin' and Dancin' 
Well It's Thursday again and you know what that means. Last 

week it was -4 and we bad a 10 minute wait outside to get i~. Inside 
It was so packed people were dancing on tbe stairs and in tbe D.J. 
booth! and you can be sure tbat Dooley's will be rockin' tonight sa 
get tbere early. 

(But not too early because we're all going to Mickey's 
for tacos at 6!8 

DANCING- NO COVER 

THURSDAY8pmto2Mn 

2 forI 
Bar & Call Liquor & Pitchers 

DAIL Y HAPPY HOUR 4 - 7 
e FREE tortilla chips & hot sauce 

• 50c: Draws • $2 Pitcher 
• Mixed Drinks 2 for 1 (bar liquor only) 

e House Wine: 1h carafe $2; carafe $4 
• Free Popcorn 

Corner of Dubuque &\ Iowa (below Best Steak) 

~ ....... . 
:~ •• 
.~-1):. • . ~ . 

• our • 
a febru~ry 4 ~ ••• 
• In january "f'~~~ • e cabin fever • 
a super spedal sale ~ • 
• TDK SA 90 & ~~ 
• MAXELl UDXLII only ~~ \ 

- member price 249 reg_ 3.19 ~ i , e member record rentals only 99( fl;i ... , e memberships now 19.84 annually 9' ~..... .. e thru thl. weekend only ~ • 

RECORDj.VIDEO RENTALS ~' .. 
21{1 E. WASHINGTON 338-09n aae 9' V)' eeeeeeeeeee.· ,. 

Johns 
Iy Mark Leonard 
Sliff Writer 

Claiming the nation is 
"precarious state" because 
poliC ies being folio we ' 
Republicans in Congress, 
.Moomey Joe Johnston has 
'cballenge incumbent Rep. 
Evans for his 3rd District 
November. 

Jobnston, a Democrat 
represented Johnson County 
Iowa House of Rerlr~,~nlll 
1868 to 1972, Thursday 
change needs to made" in 
districtl 

"Frankly, I think the nation 
precarious state because 
policies pursued 
Reagan and followed 
Cooper Evans," Johlnst()O 

II"" Malllla strains IS he pulls 
""\ \o\\OWI )lIs \880 In ')I. 

,Letters, 
By Robyn Grigg. 
I11III Writer 

A more organized and concerted 
'-t on the part of the entire UI 
Deeessary if Gov. Terry Branst:ld 
)ftposed 2.8-percent budget cut is to 
Ieftrsed, state lawmakers advise. 

I Wbile applauding the effort behind 
OJ II'IIduate student senate 
PI'1lIelting the cut, the !JIwm"I' .. "" 
fY!ry UI student and faculty 
IlIou1d be involved in the 

"I tbink petitions are "'~'~""1 
Ibout as much as the 
GtI," Sen. Joe Brown, UOll.unILl:ZU"""J 
Slid. " I think what I 
~sical1y , is try to get 
politically aware enough to let 
bow who their legislator is and 
- write a letter with their per!lOnaj 
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Weather 
Partly cloudy and colder today; 
hJabs in the low 305. Chance of 
freezing rain or snow tonight; 
low. in the low 205. Mostly 
cloudy and mild Saturday with • 
ebance of rain; high. in the mid-•• 




